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Economic WV.eapons Which Help British Arms

GRE AT BRITAIN is showing the strength both of
its resources and resourcefulness In carrying on
the war. The delay during the irst two weeks
after the outbreak was caused more because the

British Empire is a larger, more complex and more
powerful machine to set going at f ull speed than is the
German Empire. Great Britain îs now settling down to
the business of war. It is prepared to carry on that busi-
ness until the world's belligerent menace is crushed.
Aside from the actual scene of hostilities, striking demon-
stration is given of the power of commerce and capital
as effective weapons. When the British government ap-
pointed a "sugar" commissi6n, it obtained in a short
time, temporary control of the raw cane sugar market.
The general conclusion was that this action was taken
to prevent speculators from raising prices to, the detriment
of consumers. The commission contracted for 900,000
tons of raw cane sugar at an average price of $ioo per
ton, representing a sum of $9o,ooo,ooo.

Now it transpires that this action had far greater
signficance. The British government bas prohibited the
Importation of sugar into the United Kingdom w.ith the
object of preventing German and Austrian suigar reachling
there from neutral countries. It is of interest to reaid the
officiai explanation of this move: "Measures already have
been taken to prevent the importation into Germany and
Austria of goods necessary to the conduet of war, but
when neutra] countries have the opportui:y of making
great profits on the enhanced prices which Germany and
Austria are willi'ng to pay, it is impossible to, put a stop
to ail importations," says the memorandum, which
continues:

"At the present time there are few experts of great
value which can bc sent out in exchange for goods which
Germnany receives from neutral countries. 0f thiese sugar
lis chief. AIready exchanges are rîsing against Germany
and Austria, and if the exportation of sugar could be pre-
vented or rendered unprofitable a furtber serious blow
would be struck to their trade.

"iGerman and Austrian sugar may not be imperted
here under its true colors, but if it is first exported to, a
neutral country and then re-exported from the neutral
country to Great Britain it passes as innocent. Alre.ady
advices- have been received that bids for German sugar
are being greedily sought'in neutral countries. Even if
this sugar did not come into this country, though there
is reason to believe that the traffic bas begun, it would
set free a corresponding amnount of sugar in a neutral
country, which might be shipped into the United King-
dom The only ultimate big market for this sugar is the
United Kingdomn, 'and nothing less thani total prohibition

of importation into this country will hinder the German
and Austrian exportation.

"~In ordiuary circumnstances such prohibition would
be inconceivable, but large supplies secured by the sugar
commission assure ample supplies for British consump.
tioîî for many months. The price at which it has been
bought perits of retail sale without loss at a rate bclow
that now Current, namecly, 334/ pence per potind for granu-
latel(d sugar, ;ind a reduction niay be expected.

"In these circunmstances thec go(vernment bas decided
to prohibit for the time being theý importation of sugar,
with the object of dcfeating the German and Austrian ef-
forts Io turn their stocks inte mnoney. This measure was
not adopted earlier, as the danger did not exist until
recently, as the exportation of sugar from Germany and
Austria was prohibited. The prohibition has been relaxed
now that they found Great Brîtain has been able to make
other provision. We have already rendered their pro.
hibition useless. We shall new deprive them of any
financial advantag-e from lits removal."

That kç but one o>f many assaults with the ammuni-
tienl of comiimerce upon the eneny's defences. With the
British naiv patroling the world's shipping fanes, Great
Britain is ab)le to enforce in practice the important plans
devýise1d in Lonidon.

As pointed out in these columns recently, the "silver
buffet, " so cahlled by Mr. Lloyd George, is doing its work,
too. ndeits success 111:y compe! a1 change of namre
to thie "ivrhe. To dtGreat Britain has financed
its ow.n war operatimns wvith trau buis. It has raised
£ý75 ooo,ooo ini that way' , in five issues of £i5,ooo,ooo
each. Ail of themcn were oversubscribed. On its one-year
bill., it obtinmed mioney at exceptionally easy terms,
nairly, 3½ pr cint. From the total mýentîioned, the lm-
perl government loaned £io,ooo,ooo to Belgium. The
London miarkýet bas responded freely to issues of
£j,2,000,000 of India biII; z,o,2 oo00 of French sterling
treasury.bis, anid £f6oo,ooo of Norwegian treasury bis.
The Canadian finance minister, Hon. W. T. White, bas
arranged with theý Imiperial government and the Bank of
England thiat the Bank shahl advance to the Dominion
governmient the funds required by Canada for naval and
miilita-ry purposes f rom tinte to time, as required. The
Monetary Times learns on the best of authority that the

arrngments so made are most favorable to, Canada.
A mnessage from London last week stated that in

ordinary circumnstances gold would now be geing from
Great Britain in large amounts to Egypt to finance the
cotton crop. The financial, dislocation has necessitated
the Issue of £,5oo,ooo of Egyptian treasury bonds which
wiIl have the guarantee of the British government. A

jlm£lï
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portion of the proceeds will provide a reserve for the
emnergency bank notes issued in Egypt. These emergency
notes in Egypt wiII probably cure the native fellaheen of
their Oriental propensity for hoarding gold, just in the
same way as it is believed that the £i notes in Great
Britain may nat go out of circulation now that the public
bas become accustomed ta them.

The Russian Minister of Finance, also, bas been

aut horized by Imperial decree ta place short-term treasury

WAR AND AMERICAN BUSINESS

lIow Domestiç and Foreign Markets Are Ail ected-
Development of Export Trade

"For the present the purchasing pawer of ail nations
bas been reduced, and, except for food products and saime
raw and partly manufactured mnaterials for the United King-
damn, we may expect a sudden developmnent af aur export
trade only in the necessities ai lufe. The important gain
whicb we can now make is ta establish trade relations, even
at a temporarily lessened profit, which will help ta make the
United States and Canada leading suppliers af the world's
manufactured goods."1

These are the conclusions of the specialists of the re-
search department of the Alexander Hamilton Institute, ai
New York and Toronto. The Institute bas just published
the resuits of its second investigation concerning the effects
of the war on American business. This repart, a copy of
whicb bas been received by The Monetary Times, talces the
form cf a world map upon wbicb are indicated tbe trade
opportunities opened ta Americans because af the partial
suspension of the commerce of the warring countnies.

Acoordfing ta the map of tbe Institute the largest appor-
tunities for trade expansion are in Europe. Germany and
Austria-Hungary are nat considered, as communication with
these cauntries is suspended. It is suggested 'that France
needsaur coal and coke, foodstuffs, lumber and machinery.
But Great Britain' is sbown ta be the ricbest' field.

As te Dornestie Opportuflltles.
But it is not ini the export market alone that the war

affards an opportunity for trade expansion. The experts ai
the Institute estimate that the suspended imports iu lines well
represented by domestic industries amount ta mare than $400,-
ooo,ooo annually. Home industries have opened ta tbem,
therefore, an immense market at their very doors. Canada,
in tbe same way, must look ta her awn manufactures and
ta us ta supply goads ta the value of $î so,ooo,ooo, which can
nat now be secured abroad.

Canada and the United States bave been imparting, as
shown an the map, goods of the samxe general classes as
those whicb have been manufactured for domestic and export
cansumptian. The suspension of these imports means, then,
tbat we need not create new industries, but rather that we
must develop tbose already established. For example, we are
heavv imparters ai Belgian glass and steel, machinery, elec-
trical supplies, paper, aIl kinds of 'textiles, leather goods,
lightbhardware, chemicals and the like. Also, we export con'-
siderable quantîties of these same classes of goods. Sub-
stitution of American for foreign manufactures in most fines
sbould, therefore, nat prove difficult.

lrabulai' 8tatement of I nduffles.
In order ta add furtber value to the information con-

tained an the map, the experts ai the Research Department
af tbe Institute bave collected and classified data concerning
m7 leadîng industries ai the United States. The statemoents

cancerning the effects ai the war upon foreign trade, prices,
etc., lu the variaus industries are based upan infarmation
drawa from a large number of sources, and, in the judgment
af the Institute, represent the best opinion available at this
time.

Undrr the general head ai public utility companies, the
Institute cansiders steam railroads, water transportation,
street and electric railways, electric ligbt and power coin-
paniies, and telephone and telegrapb companies. Curtailment
ai construction, owing ta the inability ta finance new expen-
ditus'es and a partial suspension of dividends, is predicted
in all of these fines exceptiflg water transportation, wbiich,
it is expected, will be stîmulated as the registration restric-
tions are removed. The inability ta finance new construction

bonds amounting to $6o,ooo,oao on the English m:~
and the English market wiIl show how friendly i
"silver bullet" to its allies.

Not a country in the world , other than Great Bi
could finance its own extensive war aperations, th(
its overseas empires, those of its allies, in additi
financing variaus important commercial transaction
using geaerally the "silver bullet" to clear the w.
the ultimate victory of British arms.

is refiected in the iran and steel industries, in lumi
builders' hardware, in stone and terra cotta and oti
dustries supplying allied products.

The compilers of the map sum up their work as fa
"Everything in aur power has been done to check t
curacy of these statistics, the best authorities have bee
sulted, and conflicting opinions carefully weighed.

"There are toO piany factors of uncertainty, howe,
make predictions easy or authoritative judgment absý
safe. First of ail, the uncertainty concerning the pr
length of the war makes everyone extremely cautious;
the uncertainty concerning the adjustment of the fii
markets makes it almost impossible ta finance any bu
even tbaugh it may surely be benefited by the presen
flict, The closing of the exchanges, the suspension c
dends, the foreign exchange situation, the. difficulty
enced in securing. the raw and crude materiaîs whii
merly came from abroad, the European contraband
togzether with the increased aceani freiglit and lus
rates, ail these tend ta make foreigu trade impossible
practicable, and ta depress industry ta such an exten
in spite of the favorable influences, industrial leadei
ta take advantage of new or widened markets."

Just as rapidly as these factors of uncertainty
moved, American industries will prasper.

- M_

DOMINION BANK'S NEW HOME

The Dominion Bank will move into its new building
corner af King and Yonge Streets, Toranto, an No,
14th, and will be open-for business there twvo days
This is the secand building of the skyscraper type ta b
pleted at this busy corner. The Dominion Bank will h
cellent and commodiaus premises for its head office staff
every canvenience has been provided also for the
Special attentioni bas been given to the arrangement
safe deposit vaults. These are among the best insta
Canada. The round vault door ta the vault containi
safe deposit boxes weighs approximately forty tans,
addition ta the solid construction an elaborate electrie
tectian system has been installed. A number' af coup
committee mroois have been provided, ail ai which
desks, chairs, materials for wrîting, telephonesý, etc.
is a large storage vauit in connection with this depi
wbere trunks, boxes containing silverware, etc., anc
articles af bulk can be safely stored.

The Dominion Bank continues ta make good pr
and is enhancing further its already enviable reputatic
sound and progressive finandial institution.

Hon. P. S. G. Mackenzie, for the past four yea
vincial treasurer in the cabinet ai Sir Lamer Gouin lu
sion to the Han. W. A. Weir, died at Melbourne, Qu
week.

Mr. Samuel Clark Duncan-Clark, the well-knov
underwriter, died at bis homne, Toronto, on Tuesdt
Dunca n-Clark was born in Dumirie.s. Scotland. and (
Canada at the age Of 21, settling in Toronto. Ris carl
were spent in th- Oil refining business, but loter h
nected hlm self witb fire insurance, and took cha-rge
agency of the Lancashire Insurance, Company, aind 1,
a strong and powerful connection. He continued in
af that branch until the business was taken over
Royal insurqnce Company. For ntany years be was pi
af the Cqnadian Fire Underwriters' As;sociation, whic
tion he- hel1d on bis retirement front active busines!
tw-enty years aga.
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CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBEI< CRITICIZED

Affilhated Conipanies Guarantee System -Analysis of
Finances and Profits

A financial seheme for au arrangemnt between thxe
Canadian Western Lumber Comnpany and the Columîbia River
Luinber Company lias been carried by the debenture holders.
Mucli criticism and comment was heard regardiîrg this in
London and the London Financial Timies -said: Tlie Canadian
Western Lumtber Company, with a share capital of $15,500,-
000, was brought out in 1910o, atid the Columbia River Lam-
ber Company, which was a subsidiary, and has a share
capital of $5,5oo,ooo, in the follcwing year. AIl the share
capital bas been issued in both cases the Canadian Western
holding the whole of that of the Columbia River. A further
assocîated coincern is the Columbia Western Lumber Yards,
whidi lias a share capital of $5,ooo,ooo, and acts as the
retail organization of the other two ventures, whîdh own ail
the $2,500,000 ordinary capital. The public in Londonx were
offered $2,500.000 preference shares, on which the Canadian
Western and the Columbia River jointly and severally guar-antee a minimum dividend of 6Y2 per cent. per aîînum. The
Canadian Western placed £î,5oo,ooo five per cent. first mort-
gage debenture stock here at 88 in igîo, and the Columbia
River £ôoo,ooo five per cent. first mortgage debenture stock
at 89 in 1911 ; the latter is guaranteed by the Canadian West-
ern.' Thus we have a somewhat complicated guarantee sys-
tem, which is really of littIe value unless ail the companies
are doing well, for each is so dependent on ane or both of
the others that if they fail tar prosper thev bring their asso-
ciated concerns down with them.

Prospectus and Profts,
Neither the-Canadian Western nor the Columbia River

bas earued anything approadhing prospectus estimates, save
inz one year in the case of the former. The CanadianWetn
relied on a gross profit of about $ 1,o10,000 and the Columbia
River on a gross profit of about $480,000 per annum. What
bas actually been accomplished the following table shows.

Grass profit.
Year. Canadian Columbia

Western. River.
1910 ... $ *360, io, ....
191i .i . 877,900 $*247,700
1912 ... 1,336,500 337,900
1913 ... 985,0oo 297,700

*For nine months.

Carry forward.
Canadian Columbia
Western. River.

$11,100 ....
183,400 $128,800ý
488,900, 260,500

13,300 354,900
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No0 Stock Dlvldsnds.
Up ta hast year debenture service was covered, but no

divideînds were paid on the preferred and ordinary shares,
the carry forward in the case of cadi company representing
the accumuhated net profit. Tie close famiîly connectian bie-
tween the various cancerns seems to have bard a rather de-
morahizing efiect on the accounts, and it is a littie difficult
ta, know how the separate undertakings stand. Thus, though
the net profit of the Columbia River is supposed each year
to, be transferred tar the Canadian Western, the balance sheet
shows that it is apparently still retained by the former con-
cern. Nevertheless, the Canadian Western also takes credit
for it in its owîn accouints.

Now the companies find themsehves badlv in need of
funds, natwithstanding that the statements in tie last annual
reports, which were issued as recentlv as Mardli, were of a
very optimistic character.

indopendent Report Suggsstod.
Yet flînancial difficulties must be acute or there would not

even be a superficial justification for the drastie proposaIs
put forward. Not only are the debenture holders of theCanadien Western and the Columbia River asked ta accept
payment of the October coupon in the one case and the De-
cember coupon in the other half in cash and half in two-year
deferred warrants, but they are invited ta surrender theirfirst charge principal in exchanre for new five per cent.
debenture stock in thc Canadin Western, only 50 per cent.
cf which will be s0 secured, the other 5o per cent. be ing
merely incarne stock. That the holers are offered as a sop
$225 in ordinary shares in respect of each £100 of debeiýnture
stock does flot make the scheme any the more inviting. The

Borrowlng Thlrty Millions Monthly.
There was an impression that the baniks had plenty of

maney and acly refused boans on gond security from a dosire
to be nasty. But the baniks had not only to examinei the
soundness of the security, but also to assure themselves af
the regularitv of repayment when they took m<>uev f rom
general usev and bo;Iied it for iîîdividtîal use. lie irgued
that the chief anxicty this year would not be commercial
buit finiancial, We had to, face the prob-lemn of living on wbat
we, haýd unless, we could re-establish borrowings. At the
moment practically no money was thus coming into Canada,
wherc for years past it had been coming în at the rate of

830000000a month, and if thîs cessation continued it wouhd
meain vry auxiaus times for baInkers as well as merchants
Aînd manuifacturers.

Apply the Remedy.
"In the past we have conne by our money easily;, we

haive p)rospcred with a minimum of effort other than energy.
If some- have lost let us pay up without whining. There is
grave danger of a mean spirit getîng abroad, and that wr
shall think of aur incanveinience and trouble, hvstead of
blaming ourselves we are too apt to blame the banks, the
govennment, or someane else. It is hard ta sec your savings
go, but the world wîll go on just the samne, and the dis-
cipline mav be good for thle covuntry in the long run, and we
mus't Dot show otirselves poor lasers. We must nliv the part
of meti, confronted as we are with conditions which are nlot
te'nporarv. There is a period of readjustrnent ahi-ad that
will tax ail our best qtialîties for a vear or more to corne.
Instead of scaldting we must apply the remedy, aîid thint i
praduce more and spend less."

ARY TIMlES7

interest on the ilicomne stock, as~ its traîne implies, %vîll, though
cumulative, bc du pendent annuîIIx on profits, and so, ton,
will that of the firbt dcbenture stock for the nxext two years.

The Columnbia River deberuure stocklîoldcrs will lose tie
separate guariiîte by the Canadian Westernî they now pos-
sess, and the stdtus of the whole of the îiew debenture stocks
waints definîîîig ini relation to the guarantee givc'n by the two
companies ii i repect ot the Columbia Western Luiaiber Yards
preference capital. Siîicc the original debenture issues the
total of the Cana;dian Western bas been raised tor £2-,ooo,ooo
and that of the Columbia River toi £i,ooo,ooo, partly ini order
to cover floating indebtedness. Allowin-g for redenîptions the
aggregate of the two solicerns now outstanding is £2,768,6oo.
The amount of floating- lans as at Jrily 3ist w.î5 $3,733,400.
The commercial position of the undc.rtakings is by no means
clear and the debenture holders are practicaily asked tar go
into the scheme in the dark. The Fiîiancial Times final coin-
ment was that there oertaLiily should be an indc.penclent re-
port on the businessî'- before anything further is donc, and
wc advise those wlîo ar ' întcrested in the coraparties to
strongly oppose the arrnemznt Dow suggested.

CANADA TO SUPPLY SOME CAPITAL

Supply of Thfrty Millions Per Month Cut OUf, Increased
Production Necessary

Great Britain lias financed hier owvn national debt, and
also hier own public utilities, anîd then loaned thuaîsof
miillioii, all over the world. On the tli, r lialnd lauid bs
had tor borrow practically aIl its national1 pý n, 1. 1a ,înd
munic-ipail debts fromn England, while the iiorrga,.ge fonds
and othefr moncys carne f romn the samne source, wais the suri-
riig iii of Mr. J. W. Flavelle before thîe Canada Club at
Montreal. Last year she had in pay 27,000,000 pounds ster-
ling iii interist alone, aind probabhy this year, betwecli the
balance of trade and interest there would be $3ocîooo
going ont of the country. It was the duty of the b) iik, 1(
sa cons;erve, matte(rs that confidence in Canadian finances
would frrnain inshaiken, and then she would be able to dis-
charge lier obligationis.

There waâs a dsotinto criticirze the batiks, and Mr.
FlaveIler adiited that it: timecs they seemed unreasonable,
but oni the, whole he thouglit they had honorahly purformecd
al great servic to t1e counîtry.
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REýCENT FIRES

Monetary TIimes' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insurance

Edmnonbf, Aita.-October 26-My Daîry Lunch. Loss
$io.ooo. Cause unknown.

Mîit, N.B.--October 27-Mr. E. Eaton's hotel. Loss
$g,ooo. Cause unknown.

Hanna, Alta.-October 26-Business section. Loss, $20,-

000. Cause, gasolîne explosion.
Ingersoli, Ont.-October 28--Connolly Brothers' cheese

factory. Loss unknown. Cause, spark.
Tuxedo, Man.-October 25-Mr. E. Tallieu's stable and

contents. Loss $io,ooo. Cause unknown.
Chatham, Ont«-October 24-Sutherland Innes Com-

pany's header mill. Loss and cause unknown.
St. Catharines, Ont.-October 28--Port Weller Security

Company's farm. Loss 85,000. Cause unknown.
Brandon, Man-OctOber 21-Hebel Printing Comipany';

premises. Loss, $îso. Insurcd. Cause unknown.
New Liseoard, Ont.-October 22-Messrs. Edwards and

Bevins' building. Loss unknown. Cause, incenaiary.
Molint Hamilton, Ont.-October 2i-Mr. J. McCrea's

residence, Sherman Avenue South. Loss and cause unlonoun.
Hartland, N.B.-October 29--Messrs. Hatfield and Scott's

potato house. Loss $5,ooo. Cause, supposed overheated
stove.

Moncton, NB,-October 24-Messrs. P. McSweeney
Company's warehouse. Loss, S5oo. Cause, supposed incen-
diary.

Halifax, N.8.-October 27-Business block, Harrington,
Sackville and Argyle Streets. Loss, $ îoo,ooo. Cause un-
kinown.

Berlin, Ont.-October 23-Mr. H. Herner's resîdence,
Preston Road. Loss, $2,500. Partially insured. Cause un-
known.

Niagara Falls, Ont.-October 29--Mr. Ruben's barn and
store room, 689 Ferry Street. Loss $3,00o, partially insured.
cause unknown.

Cornwall, Ont.-October 30-Long Sault Development
Company's farm buildings, Mr. McLellan's barn. Loss and
cause unknown.

Hull, Que.-October 26-Mr. A. Leblanc's residence, 25

Willoughby Street, Wrightville. Loss, $Goo. Cause, sup-
posed inceandiary.

Wood8took, Ont.-October 23 -Mr. O. E. Robinson'e
apple evaporaitor. Loss and cause unknown.

October 25-NMr. J.Calder's barn. near* Kildore. Loss
and cause unknown.

Toronto, Ont.-October 3 o-Humber Beach Hotel.. Loss

$72,300, apportioned as follows :-Humber Beach Hotel,
$5o,ooo; contents, $io,oDoo; Humber Machine Company, $12,-

ooo; motorcycle owned by William McDonald, Swansea, $300.

Hamilton, Ont.-October 22-National Machinery and
Supply Company, 76 Wellington Street N. Loss, $1,000.
Cause unlonown.

October 26-Stables 230 Gibson Avenue and rear 49 Earl
Street, Loss, $oo.Cause, supposed tramps.

Winnipeg, Man.-October 21-Cafe Pavilion, River Park.
Loss, $25,000. Lnsurance, $7,500. Cause unknown.

October. 24-BlOck, Lily Street and Pacific Avenue, oc-
cupied by Parkin Chemical Company and J. Rosenthal, vel-
vet products. Loss, 825,000o. Cause unknown.

Montroal, que.-October 30ý-Montreal bouse Furnish-
ing Company's premfises, 454 St. Catherine Street East. Loss
and cause unknown. Cairo cigarette factory, 4o Dufferin
Square. Loss and cause unknown.

October 3 î-Dominion Machinery Company's 'warehouse,
227 Wellington Street. Loss $5,000. Cause unknown.

Novemnber 3 -Mr. Demers' residence, Wolf e Street. Loss
unknown. Cause, child with match. One death.

Edmonton, Ata.-Thonas J. Darling's store, owned by
J. Williamson. Loss, building, $275. Cause unknown. In-
surance, building, Northe-rn Assurance Company, $î ,soo.
Adjusted by Paterson & Waugh, Edmonton. Mrs. Elizabeth
Macdonald's millinery store. Loss, contents, $878; fuxtures,
$24. Cause of fire, originated ini gasoline extractor of clean-
ing and pressing establisýhment adjoining. Insurance,

PonxAssurance, contents, $1 ,2 50; fittures;, $250;

Caldonancontents, $500.

ADITIONAL INFORMATION CONGERNINC
ALREADY REPORTED

Halifax, N.S.-ýBarrington Street fire. The insurai
estimated in the vicinity of $70.000 or $75,000.
panies afiected include the following :-Geo,
Agencies.-J. E. Cahili, $1,5oo on stock and fit
O'Connor Company, $5,000 on building; Dr. W. H.
*Soo on fixtures. Loss adjusted at $82. A.
Agencies-F. Reardon, $2,0oo on stock; F. A. Ma
on stock; A. O'Connor Company, $3,000 unl buj
O'Connor Company, $i3,500 on stock. Thompson
Agencies-C. of E. Institute, $ 5o,ooo on
Cahill's grocery building. $4,000; F. Reardon,
stock; A. O'Connor Company, $4,000 on stock;
Keith, $2,500 on building. W. R. MacInnes &
Agencies-J. A. MacDonald & Company, $2,0oo on
A. MacDonald & Company, $500 on building. Sau
Duffus Agencies-J. A. MacDonald. $î4,500, On sto
companies; F. Reardon, $5,o00 on building; F.
$2,000 On stock. Faulkner & Company, Agencies-,
Donald. $2,ooo on stock. Queen Insurance Co:
A. MacDonald, $i,ooo onstock; also $200 on sto
Curren & Hart's Agencies-J. A. MacDonald &
$i,ooo on stock. Wylde & McFatridge's Agenci
ROSS, $6,200 on stock; P. E. Ross, $400 on fui
stock; F. Reardon, $7,000 on stock; John E. Cab
on stock; Cahili & Company, $4,500 on stock; F.
82,500 On stock; Eastern Trust Company, (D. L. Y~
Marr's Building, $10,500. Halifax--$i,ooo on A.
son' s stock, $3,000 On MacDonald building,
C. of E. Institute Building. Acadia-$2,ooo
Donald building, $800 on brick building, 52 Sackv
$3,5oc, on C. of E. Institute building. Roý
ance Company-F. A. Marr, $10,500 on stock.'
ance on J. A. Macflojiald's stock totals $2i,500, a
Frank Reardon is 829,500 on stock and buildijngs;

NOVEMBER PIRES

Owen S1ouind, Ont.-November 2-Mr. W. Ni(
dence, Seventeenth Street West, Brooke. Loss, $i
Supposed children with matches.

Sandwich Euat, Ont.-Novembel 3-Mr. O. L
residence. Loss, $2,ooo. No insurance. Cause u

Revoetoko, *.C.-Noveunber î-Forest MUilis
Columbia, Limited, sawmaill, Comaplix and Mr,
hotel. Loss, $250,000. Cause, supposed inceandiî

Gebornb TownsIhip, Ont.-November 3-Mr.
barn. Loss and cause unknown.

Sarnia, Ont.--November 3-MrS. E. Sanders
St. Clair flats. Loss, $8,ooo. Cause, lightning.

BANK CLEARINO HOUSE RETURNS

The following are the figures for the Canta
Clearing Houses for the weeks of October iq6h,
October i5th, 1914, with changes:-

Oct. 15, '14. Oct. 16, '13.

Montreal...........$42,300,902 $859,787,975 -
Toronto............ 41,284,806 45,579,131 -

Winnipeg..........32,978,978 42,700,787 -

Vancouver...........6,125,882 11,868,547 -
Calgary......».......3,857,456 4,957,216 -

Edmonton ..... 2,194,788 4,056,732 -

Ottawa.............3,445,364 4.371-715 -

Hamilton ..... 3,024,543 3,404,931I -

Victoria............1,692,801 3,142,612 -

Quebec.............3,101,320 3,411,170 -

Regina..............1,888,022 3,068,060 -

Halifa au...... ...... 2,303,074 2,0,36,242 +
Saskatoon..... ....... 954,366 1,970,384 -
London.............1,491,442 1,728,588 -

St. John............1,326,3i9 1,726,259 -

Moose Jaw........... 853,362 1,147,183 -
Fort William..........650,252 1,165,Q07 -

Brantford...........481,186 7o6,35I
Brandon...... ....... 545,186 757,500 -

Lethbridge ........ 323,407 604,8 51 -

New Westminster .. 260,348 535,08-3 -

Medicine Hat.........250,747 605,58g -

Total ... ...... 8151s ,304,.64! r $19,332,813 -

Peterboro.............41,946
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Canada is doing pretty well with its financing during
war time. The Dominion government has arranged with
the Banký of England for advances for naval and military
purposes, as required from time to tinie. The Ontario
governiment is making a flve-year bond istue locally
which is meeting with success. Other provincial govern-
ments have made satiSfactory arrangements for temporary
financing. During the past thrce months Canadian muni-
cipalities have sold $i,66o,134 Of their debentures in
Canada, according to the records of The Monm'faay Times.
In addition the banks have on loan to Our munic.ipalities '$44,338,873, of which $7,966,597 was loaned in Sep-
tember. Other important financing includes the -ecuring
of funds for the Toronto-H-amilton concrete hiha and
Calgary's sale Of $250,o00 debentures In Lond<on. To-
ronto is also making an offer of $2,ooo,ooo SY2 debenture
notes at par, maturing ait the end of one, two and three
years. There should be little difficulty in disposing of
such an attractive municipal security. Ail of which, idi-
cates that Canada is keeping up the traditions of the
British Empire by finding ways and means despite the
difficulties forced by the Kaiser and bis coterie.

Surely the life of the British Empire is worth a few
inconveniences and sacrifices.

Adding the estimates of M. Yves Guyot, the noted
French economnist, of the losses to the chief countries at
war t.hrough the suspension of industrial production for
six months, the total for Germany, France, Great Britain
and Russia, is more than $8,50oooo,ooo, The countries
named are placed In the order of the extent of theirlos.
Germany, according to M.,Guyot's estimates, loses in the
six months more than the other three nations combined,
ber total approaching $4,4o,ooo,ooo. These figures
should interest former war advocates.

HO1W THE MORATORIUM WORKS

Here is a copy of a letter received by a lender front
a borrower in Manitoba. It shows how the selfishness of
a borrower, able to discharge bis liability, is served by
the blanket legislation passed at the recent session of the
legislatîtire in that province:

-I would like if you would send me a stateinent of
the payment and interest due on October 31rd next on

I. 1 nav say that owing to the money mnarket being
so tight and living being so liigh, I may have to let the
principal go ihis lime, and only setid you the intercst due.
As you arc aware, an act was pasdlast week under
which I can do that and be within miy ri-ghis. If you will
tell me what is thue lowest possible casý,h payment you will
take in ftull, youi to give me a clear registered titie to the
lot in question, ail expenses paid by you, I will see if I
cati gel (he rnoney (should the cash look good to, you)
and will place ait rny papers in my lawyer's hands for
final settlement, and'in any case an answer by return of
mail will oblige."

This letter, which requires no comment, recalîs
another of ils kind, scnt to a boan Comîpany, and which
was shown to The Monc1ay Times a few m-onths ago.
Here it is:

'L)ear Sis-nreply to your letter of the i8th of
March, I nustf say tiai 1 Can nlot pay yeti the interest on
yotîr ilrtag tis year. Yoîî seem to think you can
make me pay this as you state in yoiîr letter that you
will net allow.% ià to remain. Ibow shaîl 1 pay when I have
neot got it? Yotu can inake extension til next year or not
just as you plesethre are millions of acres of ufloccu-
p ied land out here,. And what gond is it to us farmners
any-way, weý only g>et< a d- poor living from it, and if
you arie niot sa.tîisf!od with the way I arn running your
property out here corne and ruri it yourself. You

thetnto fo:rclose on the 31rd of April; why did flot
you? 1 amn getting tired of waiting for it.

"I worild advise you to wait tilI next year as you
-i11 get atf least ()ne more year's interest. Why is it that
you fellows that produce nothing and do nothing useful
own ev\erythinig, and we that produce everything own
nothing? Yfou seemied to think that îny last letter was
too short, perhaps this will suit you better. 'fours, etc.
P.S.-You can answer thîs letter or not as you please."

The tone of these cheeky communications tends to,
convince us that it is nlot a moratorium that is needed in
Western Canada, but rather another check to turn.

If yvou féel blue, figure how you would feel if Germany
were dictating its, war indemnity terms'to England. After
that, you may well be cheerful, up and doing.

The manager of a Montreal bond bouse thinks that
investors are only awaiting clearer skies before taking
advantage of the present bargain prices. for high-grade
Securities. The war situation has its uncertainties and
there is considerable money lyig idle, represented by
recent -dîvidend and interest payments, as well as by
general savings. It seems fair to assume that with definite
news of victories by the Allies ait least a portion of these
funds will seek employment in the ordinary channels.
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I NOW AND LATERj

Froin Mr. William Molson Macpherson) president
of The Moisons Bank, cornes the first review of conditions
in Canada, witb a word as to the outlook. Mr. Macpher-
son is a type of banker inclined to err on the side of

conservative statemeýnt. It is, therefore, ail the more
gratifying to know that at the annual meeting of bis bank

at Montreal this week, hie took a decidedly cheerful view
of the situation. He tbinks that the present depression,
by forcing a stop to the extravagant expenditures of the
last few. years, both public and private, will put the

country on a much soundér basis. This, undoubtedly, is
the correct view. Many lessons are being learned in
economics, finance and business, which will prove of great
service when normal conditions return. We must re-
miember, also, that the activity of 1912 was abnormal. If

that fact had been recognized more f ully at the ti'me,
many difficulties would bave been obviated.

The experience of The MoIsonà Bank is typical of

the attitude of Canadian business during the past few
months. The monthly totals of the bank's circulation
and deposits have been considerably below the totals of
the previous year, but wîthin the last two montbs tbey
have again risen, and are now practically the samne as

the figures of last year. Herein are reflected the sudden
loss of business confidence and the comparativ-ely rapid
return to faith in the Canadian situation.

Describing the present position, Mr. Macpherson

said: "While the slowing up in trade bas forced some
factories to run on short time, yet the situation is some-
wbat relieved by the very large orders for boots, clothing
and military supplies which many factories are now re-
oeiving from the government, and also by the increased
demand for pulp and paper caused by the war.,.

"The abundant crops in the country, and tbe unusual
demand for farin products, including cbeese, butter,
wbeat and live stock, etc., in consequence of the war,
have stimulated business tbroughout the farming sections
of Canada. The eastern provinces have benefited largely,
and the crops in the western provinces, although net as

large as in former years, are of excellent quality, and the
increased prices for grain and cattle have strengthened
the financial position of the farmers. The almost certain
prospect of hîgher prices for another season or so, bas
encouraged the farmers to prepare very much more
ground for seeding than usual. 1The price of horses,

which had fallen very considerably of late, bas been'
practicaily regained, owing to the large demands of the
War Office for horses suitable for army purposes; ai-
though heavy horses are stili difficult to sel1.

"Country payments are well met, and the farmers'

business, which after ail is the foundation of the country's
trade, is sound."

Somne înteresting statistics were also given b 'y the
president of the bank. Ameong themn were figures show-
ing deposits in Canada in 1913 to be $1,î41,378,931.
That suin was increased this year to $ 1,165,131,486. In
that fact alone, there is good reason for at least a small
measure of confidence.

but party politicians want an election now.
oe, they may figure on losing the thousands
h. men who think for themselves.

CANADA'S TRADE DEPÂRTMENT

Canada's trade service bas made substantial impr
ment during the past few years. Sir George Foster
minister of trade, heads the department of trade and (
merce. Witb hîrm are Mr. F. C. T. O'Hara, de
minister, and Mr. Richard Grigg, chief trade corn
sioner. They have ail worked zealously in various c
nels and have given considerable assistance to the
minion as a trading nation. Trade commissioners ab
are looking after our interests in ail important coun
*and the British consular service is now largely at the
posai of Canadian business men.

Sir George Foster is a sort of commercial mnissio
and bis addresses to public organizations in various C

have been of great help. He bas the practical knowý
of the student and the globe trotter. He bas an analy
mind, a retentive memnory and an epigrammatic ton
His speeche s, therefore, give the dry and necessary
of commerce witb the relish of human interest.

The valuable work of Sir George and is of-fice
brougbt to mind just now by a reprint recently issu-
articles dealing with the German war and its relatic
Canadian trade. Sir George Foster desires to eall a
tien both te this pamphlet and to the general useful
of the weekly'report of 'the department. Heads of 1
som-etimies'inform the departmrent that they do nlot re
thie weely report, but on inquîry the namne of the
is found on the mailing list, The explanation al,
given is that having in the past held the report
lightly because of its negligible çharacter a -direct jeu
is accomplished frein the postman to the waste F
basket, but the report bas been se greatly enlarged
improved that it is more than double in size and ný
doubled in circulation. Sir George Foster is giving
sonal attention te both the matter and the formn of its
duction and every effort is being made to render it wC(
the attention of leading men of business, having re
to vital importance of industrial production and exý
In short, it is now a trade report which Canada's bus
men cannot afford to ignore.

We ai know the food value of the Canadian a
What we want to know is how to shorten the bridgý
tween producer and consumer.

BUYING IN THE EMPIRE.

The allied forces in Europe wiil not bombard
cathedrals of Germany when those forces are on Gei
sol. They do not engage in wanton destruction.
far more likely that the British and French artillery
mark for destruction the Krupp works at Essen. T
Germnany's war machines and ammiunition have
m-anufactured. The firm of Krupp, which bas wc
hand ini hand with the Kaiser in bis long-planned sel
to re-make the map of Europe, bas acquired num<
comnpanies until it bas become a gigantic enterprise.
ai its ramifications;, it no-w employs no fewer than 7<
persons; and if members of familles are counted,
livelihood and fortunes of nearly 250,000 persons-o
actly the combined population of the four smallest Gei
principalties-are dependent upon the presperous vi
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ing of this one enterprise. The amalgamated works com-
prise six coal mines, a number of iron mines, cokeries,
six iron and steel works, încluding rolling mills, the
famous cannon works at Essen, a large shipbullding-yard,
and a fleet of vessels for the Rhine transport service,
worked f rom Rotterdam. The various works of this firm
consume 2,500,000 tons of coal yearly, most of which is
obtained from its own mines.

The alIied armies may be lef t to look after the Essen
works. The Canadian arrny at home-the thousands of
consumners-may be trusted to make just as effective war-
fare by purchasing only goods made in Canada, the Brit-
ish Empire, and in friendly neutral countries. Ail the
wealth and brains and labor behind the great Krupp
works have been the servants of a systemn which bas
sought and brought war. Ail the wealth and brains and
labor in Canada for the past century have been exerted in
th'e cause of peace and prosperity. It is to further that

cause ini Canada and the Empire that every citizen
should be mighty particular to know where the
he proposes to buy was made. And it is up to, thc
dian manufacturer to supply the proper price and

A correspondent -objects to our criticismn of
Mederic Martin of Montreal. His letter, which si

wîll "knock" The Monetary Times, faîlsto ans)
question as to whether Mayor Martin's mayorai
is helping the credit of the city of Montreal. As
"knocking," we can only say, go ahead. The M
Times has heard ail kinds of threats, big and litt
ing its forty-seven years. A paper worth its sait
gives an honest opinion and an honest opinion d
please everyone. This particular letter is date
Montreal.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of are, in pounds, from,
Cobalt Station for the week ended October 3oth:

La Rose Mine, îoo,ooo; McKinley-Darragh-Savage Mine,
87,090; Mining Corporation of Canada, Limited, (T ownsite
City Mine), 86,460; total, 273,555 poiinds, or 136 tons. The
total shipment since january ist, 1914, are now 30,839,493
lbs., or 15,419 tons.

In 1904 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
in 1905, 2,144, valued at $1,437,1o6; in 1906, 5,835 tOns; in1
1907, 4,850 tons; in îo, 29,360 tons; in 1909, 20,94ý1 tons;
in 1910, 34,041 tons; in 1911, 25,089 tons; in 1912, 21,509
tons; in 1913, 20,261 tous.

RAILROAD EARNINGS

The followîng are the railroad earnings for the first three
weeks of October:

Canadian Pacifto Rallway.

October 7
October 14
dctob.er 21

October 7
October 14
October 2 1

October 7
October 14
October 2 1

1914-
......$2,273,000

..- ý.. .ý2,226,000

......2040,000

$3,145,000
3,298,000
3,252,000

<Grand Trunk Rallway.
.......$,o08,265 $1,088,759

........ 1,012,328 1,083,182

...ý -... 969,48.3 1,163,397

Canadian Northern
...... 563,900

......... 493,900

.... .... 349,800

Rallway.
$575,600

593,700
60(),900

-$872,000
-1,072,000
-1:212,000

-$ 80,494
- 70,854

- 1933914

-$117,000
- 98,800
-260,100,

The Canadian Northern Railway's Septembher returns
shows the following increase:

1914.

Gross earnings...... .... 82,109,900

Expenses.......-.........1,519,200
Net earnings..............590,700
Mileage in operation .... 4,670

1913.
$1, 9 9 4,goS

1,470,000
524,900

4,520

Increàse.
1 sooo
49,200
65,800

150

The September statement of the Grand Trunk System
shows net revenue as follows: Grand Trunk proper, 3,5
sterling increase; Grand Trunk Western, £3,6o0 decrease;
Grand Haven, £t7.050, decrease;- whole system, C7,200 decrease.

The Canadlian Pacific Railwav statemenf for September,
1914, follows: Gross earnings, $Io,754,i13o; working expenses.,
$6,387,091 ; net profits, $4,367,048. For the three months
ended Septe'mber 3oth, 1914, the figures are as follows: Gross
earnings, $31,153,976- worlcing expenses, $19,645,224; net
profits, ùî,o,5.I September, 1913, the net profits were
$4',415,578, and for the three months ended September 3 oth,
1013, net profits Were $12,493,511. The decrease i net profits
is, tkerefore, for September, $48,530, and for three nmpnths
ended September 3oth, $984,850.

MANUFACTURERS' AND FARMERS', EXPORTI

Canadian trade fo r the twelve inonths ending
August last totalled $ 1,063,908,233, a decrease of $42,03C
as compared with the preceding twelve months. The deci
of trade in merchandise is considerably larger than the ak
gate figures show, since coin and bullion imports incr(
by nearly twenty millions and exports by somie three miii

The decrease in imports of merchandise during
twelve months was $117,121,716, the total for the year 1
$575,264,642.' Exports of merchandise totalled $468,53;
an increase of $75,091,337. Customs revenue for the t)
mnonths wa5 $95,327,982, a decrease of $22,429,090o.

SThere were increases of more than eîzhteen millioi
exports of animal produce, of twenty-four millions in ex:
of agricultural produce, and of nearly fifteen millions ii
parts of manufactures.

Exports to the United Kingdom during the twelve m(
totalled $218,254,968, an increase of $33,215j708. Expor
the United States totalled $209,0>33,60>3, an increase of
473,678. ______

GEflMANY'8 TEN TRADE COMMANDMENTS

Within the last three years hundreds of thousanc
the following "German Ten Commandmnents"l have
circulated in Germany, and in many offices they are fr:
and hung oýi the walls, Sir G. Pragneli recently told a i
ing of British manufacturers.

They read as follows.
i. In ail expenses, keep in mind the interest of your

compatriots.
2. Neyer forget that when you buy a foreign article

own country is.the poorer.
3. Your money should profit no one but Germans.
4. Neyer profane German factories by using fo:

machinery.
5. Neyer allow foreign eatables ta be served at

table.
6. Write on German paper, with a Gerinan Pen,

use German blotting paper
7. German flour, German fruit, and *Germïan beer

alone give your body the true German energy.
8. If you do not like German malt coffee, drink

from Germati colonies.
9. Use only German clothes for your dress and Ge

hats for your head.
to. Let not foreign fiattery distract you from these

cepts; and be firmnly convinced, whatever others say,
German prodiicts are the only- ones worthy of citizens a
Gernian Fatherland.

Buy in the Empire and put a kink in Kaiserism.

Whatever makes péople buy a lot of speculative
when safe and remunerative securities can be, purch
such as Toronto's 534 per cent. one, two and thret
debenture notes,. aind the Ontario government's 5 per
five-year bonds?
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General Manager.
The Bank of Toronto,

Torontc> October 28th, 1914.
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RÂILWAYS PREPARING FOR TRAFIIC

Britaiu's Confidence in Canada is Best Asset-After the
Treaty of Berlin

5V REX CROASDELL.

The idea that a cou.ntry lîke England could go to war
with a highly organized and whoily prepared Germany, with-
out fuss, and shoulder hier chosen responsibility of keeping
the> lusty young Dominions overseas supplied with a reason-
able amount of development funds, and maintain open trade
routes to, ail parts of the world where hier citizens had accus-
tomed themselves to doing business, was regarded by pub-
licists as something new in national work. So it is. Vet
it is merely England's way of emphasizing the> fact that in
the great scheme of Empire of which she is head and front,
war is but ont problent. By demnonstrating that it is only
an incident in the> general routine of Emnpire.-running she bas
established more firmly than ever before lier commnandiflg
position among the> nations of the earth.

Bankers had Confidence.
Important evidence of the sincerity of this broad British

spirit as far as Canada is concerned, has been given in the>
provision made for funds enablincr the Canadian Northern
Railway ta continue the> prosecution of its transcontinental
enterprise. The> bankers. of Britain, despite the> sheltering
moratorium, took that decisive action because of their colu-
fidece in the Dominion whose development they have foster-
ed for so maniy years, and in the Canadian Northern Rail-
way, with its spl-ndidly located lines, superior grades and
developmental administration. As a resuit, the> company bas
beeni able to continue îts construction work, the strain of
unempilovmrtent has been it-ieved and confidence restorcd.

TrItnsportatofl Systema Muet bc Relady.

As a natural effect of the> signing of the> Treaty ot Ber-
lin it is expected that thert- will lie a marked revival of,
world interest in Canada; and that the tide of immnigration,
temporarily sus;pended because of the> co.nflict in Europe, wil
set Caniadaward again. The> war-harassed poople of the old
world will sect their faces toward the wtand( Canada, ber
own lessoin, loarncd, will profit by the eýxchange. Tonnage
will return to tht>, railways, and p)rosperity will accrue to.,th>
nation as ai \holc. ht is essential when thait time arrives
that the>tasotto systemns of the Dominion lie completed
to the> point wýhere they can handli- uins mnos expedi-
tiously. Th(, welding together of Canadian Northern steel
into a continuou-, rail highway fromi Quebec to Vancouver
is now practicaill% urned and, as a finîshed netwolrk of
lines throuigh productive( portions in Cana1da, it wiIl take its
place in the> march of Cainadiaîn and imprrtal decvelopiment.
The line connectingi thep irdujstriaýl eýist wýith tht> agrricultural
wrst lias aIready bee- completed. It is expecteýd that the
Pacific coast sction-Edmonton to, V.-ncouvitr-will be linked
Up by the> end of the year.

War orde-rs nrean -in ictive winter for xnanv fac(tories.
Canadla v.; gettng many sucb ordvrs. Th> payxnt>nrt for thein
is assured, anid evrry dollar helps.

Application has been made in th(- Montrcal rractice court
and a petition filed in the> Incolvency Court for a winding-
up order agineit Messrs. W. H. Scroggie, Limnited, on> of
Montreal's laroe dry ç-oods stores, by Messrs. Stewa-rt and
Macdonald. Exports, 'iinited.

Discuqsing tht> Canadian banking position, the London
Economist sa%- "We are still in the early stages of th>
war. and it s hul e unwise to assume that the stormu bas
already been weathered; but it r-nay. at any rate, be claimed
that in r(-sistinqz the vrreat strain that bas up to now been
impoed upon it. the> Cainadian bankingZ systern has justified
those who placed their trust in its soundness; and str-'ngth"1

INCREASING FACILITIES AT ST. JORN

Harbor May Have Its Busiest Winter-Pulp Exporter

Can Supply Britain

(Special Correspondence.)
St. John, N.B.. Nov. 3rd.

Thougli St. John, in common. with the rest of Canadz
has suffered from business dislocations as a result of th
war, there is a decidedly optimistic feeling as to the futurt
Unless sometbing unforeseen occurs, the> indications are th2
thtis port will do one of the largest businesses in its histoz
during the> coming winter. Two new steamer berths, haN
been provided on the west side of the harbor, and these wi
probably be utilized by the> C.P.R. boats. Th> remounts f<
th> British armay will be shipped from the> east side, ne2
the big sugar refinery. In addition to th> shipping traii
the> harbor development schexnes on the> east and west mide
WHi keep a large number of men busy throughout th> winte:
Lumbering anad general business are fairly satisfactory.

The provincial government has removed th> ban whic
prohibits the exportation of timber for pulp purposes cut o
the> crown lands of New Brunswick, so far as it relates 1
the> British Isles. This suspension of the regulation wj
probably remaîn in, force until the> close of the> war.

Gradually, th> ocean steamship companies are lînÎng -u
for their winter campaign ait St. John. Th> new Ca-nadia
Pacifie Railway steamer Missanabie will sail fromn this po:
about December iith. The New Zealand and Australin
steamers wîll resumne sailings next month. A direct 'weekl
service from Manchester to, St. John and a direct fortnight'
service frcm this port to Manchester is announced for ti
winter, the> first steamer, the> Manchester Spinner, leavin
Manchester Novembet 7th and St. John Novemb-cr 28th. TI
Donaldson lime companry expect to send several steam>l
bere for general freight and for th> transhipment of r,
mounits. The Allan lune "boats have been released by tj
governiment, and the Tunisian is scbeduled to steau froi
St. John on Saturday, November 28th, for Liverpool.

LIFE AND TIMES 0F LORD STRAT-HOONA

"Th> Life and Times of Lord Strathcona," by Mr. W.
R. Preston, a well-known former official of th> Domninic
Government, lias been published it London by Eveleig
Nash, Th> alternative titt> for th> book miglit very appropr
ately have been, "'How the> Canadian Facific Railway CaUr
Into Being,é' for a goodly portion of the volume deals e:
baustively witb th> inception of this undertaking. Conside
able space is also devoted to the Hudson Bay Company
deeper influences on th> west, states a Canadian AssociatE
Press cable.

Th> author betrays no hesitation whatever iu sayin
what hie thinks concerning both these corporations and tl
prime directors thereof. Ht> lias plenty of observations toi
regarding their effect upon th> political, life of Canad,
while full credit is given to Lord Strathcona's strt>ugthi
character, foresight and charming personality. The authi
contrasts lis carter with that other master Empire-builde
Cecil Rhodes, finding that "there is littie to, compare, i
rauch to contrast, not only in their early, but also in the
later careers." H1e goes on to pay tribute to, Hon. Cliffol
Sifton as th> man respousible for th> ouily successful imin
gration propagauda. 'H> speaks of Sir Wilfrid Laurier ar
Sir Robert Borden as statesmen representing tht> bigle
aspirations of political purity, and respecting whom not
breath of scandaI las touched their careers.

Th> author foresees an agitation by the western farmern
dezuanding to lie relieved of th> heavy burden now endure,
by either the> cancellation of Governuient boans to rival Iint
of the Canadian Pacific, or th> purchase of these raiIwa3
by the country finally-

Mr. Preston lias chang>d the> usual formula as to wh.
Canada owes to Lord Strathcoua into wbat Lord Strathcor
cost Canada. Declaring that figures loom up in aba
where language fails to find expression in arithmcitical ca
culations, lie aileges that if Donald Smith had neyer appeure
on th> political horizon Canada would now own the> entii
ra .lway systemus in tht> west, and an area of prairie Jani
double th> size of Ireland would neyer have been giVen a.w2
for uothing. H1e predicts that mor> than one government wi
lie defeated before th> western farmiers will secure theê
freedom.
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THE DOMINION BANK
air Edmund B. Oaier. M.P.. President. W. D. Mattbews. Vice-Pregid.nt

C. A. BOGERT, GEtN. MANAGER.

Trust Funds Should be Deposited
ini a Savings Account in The Domninon Banik. Sucb fonds are
uafely protected, and earn interest at higitest current rates.

When payments are made, particulars of eacb transaction may
be noted on the cheque issued, which in turn becomes receipt or
voucher wben canceiied by the batik.1
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The Standard Bank
of Canada

Established 1873 120 raches
Capital (Authoriaed by Act of Parliament>e SS.OOO.O.N
Capital Paid-up - Z .M6.Uo.00
Reserve Pund and Unadivided Profita 3,8i2,487«l7

DIRECTORIS
W. F. CeirAN, Preaident. W. Passnt. M.C., Vice-Preuldent.

W. P. Allen, F.W. Cowan. H. Langlois. T. Mf. McUillan, Oa Pý ScbMled.
Thons. H. Wood

1HUA» OMesc, 15 King St. West TOIRONTO, Ont.
OBO. P. 8CHOLPIELD, Ger.eral Manager.
J. S. LOUDON, Asaistant General Manager.

SAVINCS BANK DEPARTM13WT AT ALL BRANCaES

- THEf

Wfeyburn Securiy Bank
HBA0 OFFICE. WEYBURS. SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Authorlzed
. . $1.00O,000

BRANCHES IN SAEKATCNEW,%N AT
j Weyburn, Yelow Gras@, McTaggart, Haibrite, Mid&Je, Gtîffln,

Colgate, Pangman, Radyile, Asainîboja and Benson.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTEDf R. O. POWELL, Oentraill Maaar

H OME BANK DE CANADA
Branches and Conectfou tbrougbout Canada

rhe Home Bank was originally established as a savings
bank sixty years ago, and it now does a very large
volume of business with thrifty depositors.

tmga Offices a"d Nine Branchesl la Toronto
8-10 King St. West, Head Office and Toronto, Branei78 Church Street Cor. Biot, West and BathuratCor. Quosa Weat and BaLthuret 296 Broadvieir. cor. Wiltoo Av.Cor,. Queen Est and Ontario Dundas% St., Cor. High Park Av.

Yonge St. Subway, ( or. Aicorn Av.2118 Yonge St.., North Toronto. Cmr. Eglinton Ave.

TH E

Royal Bank of Canada
iNt'OEPORAVED 11#69

Capital Authorlzed........... .$ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up................ 11,560,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits . 13,500,000
Total Assets .... ý........... .. 185,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
HI. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PRAsa, V.-Pres. & G. Mgr,

840 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland.
Twenty-eight Branches in Cuba, Porto Rico and

Dominican Republic
BRITISH WVEST INDIES

B~AHAMAS - Nasisau; I3ARIIADOS - Brîdgclown;
GRE4A1>A-St. George's; JAMAICA-Kingston;
TRJNIDAD-Port of Spaîn and Sani Fernando.

BRITISHI HONDURAS-BelÎze.

BRI TIS H GUIANA--Georgetown and New Amsterdamf.

LONOENGEAND
2Bank Bldgs.,jPrinces Street,. F CI

NEWYORI CIY
jCor. William andj

Cedr reets.

Business Accounts carrled upon favorable terms.
Savlngs Department at ail Branches.

The National Bank of
New Zealand, Limn-ited

IflEAD OFFICE
17 MOOROATE STREET, LONDON, E.C.

Capital Authorized .............. $ 15,000,000.00
Capital Subscribed ............... 11,250,000.00
Capital Paid Up ....... .......... 3,750,000.00
Reserve Fund ................... 3,325,00.00

llead Office in New Zealand: Welling9ton.

82 Branches and Agencies throughout New Zealand
and Correspondents in ail parts of the world.
T'he National Bank of New Zealand, Limited, nego-
tiates and colleots Bis of Exchange, Receives
I)ePosits, Issues Circular Letters of Credit. Arranges
WooI and Produce Credits, MakesTelegraphic Trans-
fers, Undertakes ail Classes of Bankîng Business.

AGENTS IN CANADA
The Canadlan Batik of Commerce

Banik of British North America
Banik of Montreal
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.PAYMENT OF INTERNATIONAL DEBTS

llow United States Financiers Regard Thefr Obligations
to Great Britain-Condition of Cotton Trade

The presence in America of Sir George Paish as a special
representative of the British treasury has aroused interest
in tbo object of bis mission, as well as in the general causes
that led up Io bis visit.

The main object is to determine how the debts owing by
the United States of Arnerica ini England may be Paid off
rnost quickly and with the least trouble. Were the debts
owed by the government, or iji large blocks by a few of the
corporations, it would be a relatively easy matter. The
debts, however, are owing by indîvîduals, firms, and corpor-
ations throughout the United States. Concerted action is
consequently difficuit, the more so, since the government
bas no means of cornpelling tbe îmmediaté payment ot ctebts
contracted by citizens. If the governent had the necessary
power, it would be doubtful if it would be willing to exer-
cise it, as the demand of England is, in its last analysis, a
demand that, failing other means, the debts should be paid
in gold. "O0ther means" the Unitea States bas not imme-
diately at hand. That is the difficulty, remark Messrs.
Spencer Trask and Company, New York.

How did the United States manage to pile up a debt to
England estimated at $200,000,o00 or $250,000,0o0? Prin-
cipally through imports, through payment of freight and
insurance, by dividends and interest on American securities,
Iby the large sums spent in the aggregate by travellers, and
also by the repurchase of Amnerica securities.
D00roau Of Blxty Millions.

These debts were accumulated during the xnonths pre-
ceding the uar. In normal times the United States pays off
debts by exporting the products of farms and factories. Thus
it had a balance in its favor, between imports and exports
of merchandise, 1909, 8252,6oo,000; 1910, $3o3,4oo,0oo; 1911,
$561,200,000; V)12, $581,200,00o; i913, 8693,800,000.

This year, the difference between imnports and exports
of merchiandise bas turned against the United States, the bal-
anice of exports over imports having fallen from $421 ,o00,-
ooo for the flrst nine months of 1913, tO $57,000,0o0 this year.

The heaviest single item of expoit is represexîted by cot-
ton, During the last five years cotton exports bave returned
about $550,o00,00o, on an average ennually. This year,
owing to the interference te trade by the war, Cotton exports
bave fallen off heavîly. Thus in September, which is tbe
first shipping montb of the new crop, experts totalled only
$5,806,707, against $65,744,007 for the saine period of 1913.
These figures cover total exports to ail counitries. The
heaviest individual buyerîis England, who bas taken during
the last five years an average of nearly 3,5oo,000 ba-les, or
25 per cent. of oui total production. I this Septemnber only
$2,ooo,ooo worth was shipped against $26,Soo,ooo in Septern-

>ber, 1913.

Tréasury anld Bank Cold fot Fréé.
It will be seen frern tbis how seriously the United States

balance of trade is suffering from this one item. As a par-
tial offset there bas been s hipped more wbeat, but notwith-
standing this, the balances owed Great Britain are consid-
erable.

There is net any intention on the part of the United
States business men to repudiate their debts;, at the same
time tbe view is taken in some quarters that as their dîffi-
cultîes arise from the war, and the war is not of their doing,
due consideration sbould be taken of their position. The
negotiations witb Sir George Paish are now turning on the
question as te the best metbods of increasing United States
exports te Great Britain, The latest proposai is that British
shippers should take a considerable amount cf this year's
Cotton at prÎces wbich would be mutually satisfactoryl Noth-
ing definite bas yet been concluded altbougb it is not be-
yond the range of probabilîties that something along these
lines, may be arranged.

Wben Sir George came te the United States, he could
net understand that with $î ,ooo,ooo,ooo in gold in the treas-
ury, and sorne $3oo,ooo,ooo in the banks, we stuck at settlixrg
oui debts, which, as bas been stated before, are cstimated
at $200,ooo,<oo or $25o,ooo,ooo. Tbe $î ,ooo,ooo,ooo in gold
in the treasury is net free gold, but simply remains there
i great part as cover for gold certificates issued in its

stead. As a nation we do not like te carry izold in our pock-

ets;, a small piece of paper, called a gold certificate an~d
which gives us a cali on gold, is preferred.

The $300,000,000 goki, representing the reserves of our
banks could flot be released without causing seious finaxicial
disturbance. On oui gold reserves are bujît up the loans
made by banks in the proportion of four to one; that is for
every one dollar gold the banks are allowed 'under the present
act to loan four dollars. Under the new Federal Reserve
Act, which is now schedulêd to go into eff ect the middle of
November, only 18 per cent. in gold reserves is required by
the banks in central reserve cities, and 15 per cent. by banks
at other centres. To that extent we shall be better off, but
even then it would be best that we keep the liberated gold
withie oui borders, as we have issued some $365,o0o,000 af
emergency currency since the war began, and while there is
no question as to'the soundness of that currency, stiil, gold
as a basis for money, is the' highest standard.

Great Britain bas been able to increase her gold hold-
ings since.the war began by over $ î&>,ooo,ooo. This she
has been able to accuinulate in great measure through thet
shipmnents we made ber in the days just prior to, the out-
break of hostilities; by shinments of gold to tbe brandi of
the Bank of England at Ottawa, and by the gold mîned li
South Af rica and Australia, for the time being left with de-
positaries in tbose countries. Owing also to this increase
in ber gold holdings, it is considered in many United States
quarters tbat it would be only a matter of faimness for our
English creditors to bold off until we can settie tbrough
sbipments of inerchandise the debts we bave ccmtracted.

PRIJDENTIAL WILL BE MUTUAL COMPANY

The Prudential Insurance Company of America, of which
the capital stock is being transferred from the stockholders
to the policybolders, ie a huge institution. The movement to
mutualize the Company involves as a fundamental principle
tbe retirement of the stock. This will give to stockholders
$455 a share as a full and final consideration for the sur-
render of their proprietorsbili, an appraisal of the value of
the shares of the company (par value $5o) at $455 per share,
by a board of appraisers acting under appointment of tie
court.

When the mutuahzation proceedings have been completed
ahl future profits of the company will belong exclusively to.
the policyholders and will be distributed ainong them, froin
time to time.

Stockholders will be paid, no more dividends, no more
earned surplus will be segregated on stockholders' account.
The policybolders of the Prudential will becorne the sol'e pro-
prietors of the cornpany and aIl future profits, to the last
cent, will be applied for the sole benefit and use of policy..
holders.

DISCOURACE ACTIVITY 0F GERMAN ACEN4T8

I"Evidence bas corne before the department of trade anid
commerce to the effect that German shipping and forwarding
agents, te compensate theinselves for cessation of trade in
their home centres, bave transferred their offices to London
and points in Canada. ln tbis way they are attempting ta
retain their 'business connections ini competition with British
and other firms until peace enables them to' re-establish them,.
selves in Germany. In order to do this they offer rates that
preclude British firms from doing business on a reasonable
basis. White it would be difficuit to directly interfere with
sucb practices as here indicated, it is nevertbeless desirable
for Canadians to discourage hostile activity of this lcind by
assuring themselves of the standing of the firms 'with which
they may have occasion io transact business."y

Tbe real estate man says, "Buy a bouse or lot.,'

A cynic neyer made a hit in war trnes; workers Count
Most.

A pessipxist sees the Kaiser's moustache, but flot th,
war orders for Canadian factories.

Nations wîll bear the cost of the war, but the cost of
idleness bits the individiial harder.'
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" Business as Usual "
WILL SUPPLY GOVERNMENT WITH APPLES

The Graham Company, of Belleville, has, through Mr.
J.W. Johnson, M.P.P., been awarded a contract for 25,000

pounds of evaporated appies for use by the Ontario goverfi-
ment.

MUCH MORE ACREACE

According ta reports received by the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway, there is a large increase in plowing at every point
along its li.ne. The increase in acreage under the plough
this fali over last year varies frein ic0 per cent. ta 200 per
cent.

RUBBER AND SHOE FACTORIES 5118V

The rubber facteries at Berlin, Ont., are working two
shifts a day ta turn out orders for the Canadian and British
govemiments for winter equipment. Ail shoe and leather
manufacturing firms are aise working full time, and, in saine
cases overtime, ta turn out orders.

MONTREAL REAL ESTATE COOD

teUntil Montreal ruans away from. its present strategical
situation as the eastern and greatest national port of Can-
ada, there is no reason for anyone ta feel timid as to the
future of real estate in this city."1 Mr. John P. Callaghan,
managing director of the Marcil Trust Company, Limited,
Montreal.

WIILL BE 5115V AL.L WINTER

An order for î,5oo,ooo shirts for the British forces has
been allotted among the various shirt nianufacturers in
Canada by the British purchasing ageints now in Canada,
actîig in conjuinction with the Canadian government. The
order will krop. almost every shirt factory in Canada busy
during the winter months.

CONTRACT8 LET FOR SIC ROTEL

The Royal Conriaught Hetel Comnpany, Hamnilton, which
wiil erect a new hotel on the site of the old Waldorf Hotel,
annouinces that the contracts have been let, and the work of
construction, which will give emploYmieiit ta 300 men, will
be comxnenced at once. The building and furnishîngs will
CoSt $ 1,200,000. The contract has been let to Messrs. Stone
and Webster, Boston.

DOMINION COVERNMENT WILL CONTINUE WORKS

There will bc no cessation this winter in the big public
works of the govenhment in so far as weather conditions wil
permit. The harbor works at St. John, Halifax, Quebec
and Montrean, the Port Nelson terminaIs, the Welland Canal
work atnd the coastal terminais at Vancouver and Victoria
are ta go ahead. Any minimizing of operations will be with
the smaller undertakings. A large contract inow being
awarded provides for a hreakwater nt Goderich.

81C ORDER8 FOR WIRE

Great activity is in evidence at th(, Cainadian steel mîuls
in the manufacture of barb wire. Most of the plants with
the -nece-ssaryi- equipmnent are workîrtg to capacîty in this
line. The D-ominion Steel Corporation can turn out about
30 tons a day and its plant is working at full capacitv. but
orders runnirng into thousands of tons have had ta be refused
owing to the imposs,.ibility of making, delivery. The orders
are for the aflied armies.

STILL BUYINC HORSES

According te advices received by the Canadian Pacifi
Railway, three trainioads of herses, the gift of Saskatch(
wan ta the Blritish War Office, wiil leave Saskatoon in thi
course of the next f ew days for the east, en route ta En
land. One train is to leave Saskatoon, and two froin. Reginu
The company has offered every facility in ceînnection wit
the transportation of herses bought in the west by the in:
periai government, whîch has spent large sums of money i
the purchase of suitable animais.

QUARTER MILLION REAL EsTATE SALE

Mr. F. M. McDoweli, of the law firm of Millar, E e
guson and Hunter, has bought. for a customer, the souti
east corner of Bay and Adelaide Streets, Toronto, for abot
$25o,000. The vendor is Mr. R. D. Richardson. This prc
perty, which includes Mr. J. J. McCaffery's Bay Tree Hott
site, has a frontage of 8o feet on B3ay Street, and a dept
of 140 feet on Adelaide. From a Bay Street standpoiet, th
price is at the rate of $3,000 per foot. It is said that $5,0c
per foot was paid for the Jackman Hotel property across thi
street.

FIJNDS FOR ONTARNO

Ontario will benefit by the lifting cf the British Moratoriulj
and the settiing back into place cf financial affairs for thi
wiil probably mean that a large part cf the oain floated i
England may be expected in the treasury coffers before loni
Taking into account, however, the unsettled conditions whic
yet prevail in financial, circles, the provincial treasurer, Ho,
I. B. Lucas, is flot counting too strengly on a speedy returi
The reception of the funds will naturaliy lighten the pos
tien of Ontario, which, with other large money hajndleri
was taken a littie off guard at the outbreak of war.

HERRINO FISHERS' RETURNS

This season has witnessed one of the biggest catclic
of sardine herring that has ever been taken in the Bay (
Fundy. OfficiaI figures place the value cf the SePtemnbE
catch at $9o,ooo for Charlotte County, and $40,ooo jin S
John County. Most of these herring, though caugrht i
Canadian waters, have been packed in United States f actorie!
An effort îs being made te organize a company te take- ov(
and operate the large canning plant at Chamcook, St. Ai
drews. Sir William Van Homne, it is reperted, will be or~
of the new company, as hoe was a leading member of th
aid corporation.

8END YOUR PRICE LISTS

Mr. D. H. Ross, Canadian trade commissianer at Me
boumne, Australia, has written the department of trrde a,
commerce, urging that a special appeal be made te Canadja
manufacturers ta forward th 'eir catalogues te Canadi-an trad
oficials. Price iist and discounts sheets should'al'eo be sen
as without these essentials the catalogues are of ne aval
In view of the present oppertunitv for the extension of Can.
dian trade everything possible sËould be done ta assis,,t thi
Canadian trade officiaIs in their work. It is to be hope
therefore that this appeal will mneet with a readv respone
froin Canadian manufacturers and that a mnat-rial benef
will accrue therefromn fot only ta the manufacturers col
cemned but also ta Canadian trade generally.

HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS GREATED HERE

The grain crop of Saskatchewan in 1914 is, valued
$100.904, 102 by the provincial departinent of agriculture.
a con servative estirnate the wheat crop is estimated at 741
610,643 bushels and valued at $66,030,4îq, or aPProxinxatel
85 cents per bushel, but the grain market reprorts moul
seem ta indicate that mnuch better prices than that estimate
are being received. The eat crop is estimated at 666g,)
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BANKOFHNIL
IIEAU OFFICL, IIAMILTUiN

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .............. $5,Otj,U0<>
CAPITAL PAID UP ............... 3,UUO,IUW
SURPLUS .............. ..... 3,,UM

IJIRECTOUS
Li.-CO.. THE HoN. JOHN S HENDRIE, C.V.0., President.

CYRUS A. BIRGE, Vice-President.
George Rutherford J. tornbuil c. H. Newton
C. C. Dalton W. A. Wood Robert Hohbon

and J. P. BELL. General Manager.
B RANCHE~S

ONTARIO
Oorrle murfield Southampton
Grimsby Neuatadt St. William&
Hagersyjîle New Hamburs 1eesbwata
Hamilton Niagara Falla Toronto

Barton St. Niaaara F'alla. S. Quite à
Dstring Oakvîlle Spadan
hast, End Oranleville Case &
North End Owen Sound ub.m.oitoms
West End Palmeraton vonse le

Jarvia Paria Gould
Letow.1 Port Arthur Bathurat A
Lucknow lPort Biais Arthur
Midiasd Port Rowao Vittoria
Milton Princeton v. a.i Tofonts
Milverton Ripley t;gbam
Mitchell Selkirk 1 Simnca %% roxeter

MANIT0OBA
Gladstone Miami Stonewall
Hastiota Minnedoua Swan LaS
liestos Marties Trottera«
l<Illarney Pilot Mottai Wtnkler
Manitou Roland Winnipeg
Mather Rosebank Narwffd

Snowfluke Prince*$ et.

Ancaster
Atwood
Beams»Ville
Bertin
Blyth
Brantford

Bat End
BurIînglosn
Chesley
Delhi
Dundalk
Dundaa

I. ordwîch
Pt. William
Georgetown

Bradwardise
Brandon
Carberr3
Carmas
Ouarsa
Ulm Crack
Pomwarren

»ASKAT<'HEWAN
Aberdeen Caron Marquis Redvers
jlbernethy Dundurs Mawer Rouleau
Battleford Eateven Melfort Sasatoon
Belle Plaine Francia Moose Jea Stoney Beach
Brownlee Grenfeli Mortlacit Tuxiore
Carlevale Loreburi

ALBERTA BUÎRTIAR11 <oLirnuI
Cayley Stavely IArmstrong iott,
champion Taber Kanlops Vancouver a.
Oranum Vulcan Miliner Penticton N, Vancouber
Nantesq Port Hanmond S. Vancouve r

Salmn Arn iCedarCnttage
PO)

[TilE STERLINGBANKI

It is our business to
serve and assist legi-
timate and worthy
enterprises. Our
officers welcome
every opportunity of
explaining the bank's
poIicies and nethods.

Head Office:-
King and Bay Streets, Toronto

SToronto
Adélaide and Slmoe Strete
Quota St1 and Joathaon Ave.
Collsai and Gfrecs Street*
Tonte, a"d Carltont Sta.

Branches:
Droadview asM Wilton Avenues
Dundas and Heete Strete
WlIton Ave. and Parliament et.
Church St. and Wiltos A"e.

THE

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA
ESTARLISHEI) IN 1864

Capital Patd.up - $7,000,000
Reserve Furds 7,248,134

Head Office, MONTREAL
Board of Directors Il

St. H. MONTAGU ALLAN, Prealdent.
K» W. BLACRWBLL. Vîce-Prenident,

THOMAS LONG ANDRRW A. ALLAN P. HOWARD WILSON
ALEX. BARS ET CC BALLANTYNE FARQUHAR ROBERTSON
P. ORB LEWIS A. J. DAWRS GOO L. CAINS

ALFED B. EVANS

B. P. HUBDBN, Generai Manager.
T. 1B. M ERRETT Supt. of Branc.hes and Chiei lnap'r

080. MUN RO, Western Superintendent,
J. J. OALLUWAY, Superntendent of Alberta Branches.

spectore-W. A. MELDRUM A. C. PATERSON
U.. B. BARTHE J-. B. DONNULLY

Assistant lnspectora-F. X. HAHN W. a. BRAGG
C. 0. HARPER

5dÂrNCIES AND AGENCIES:
QUEBEC

Rontreal. HedOffce- St' Jamea St. Huntisedon Shawvll
l155 St. Câtering St. a. Lachine Sherbnol,
SmJ St. Catherine St. W. Maiaonneuve Seu. AsatI

St. D>ensa St. Napierv.ille Monte
IMU tit. Lawrence Blvrd. Ormstown St. Jeram
lita St. Lawrence Blvrd. Quebse St. Johs
#rd5 centre St. S t. sauveur St. invite

Baaubrnosa Quyon Titres mi
Bury Cha:eaugoay Bas. Rigaud Vaudreuil

ONTARIO

it
s dea

ar$

Autan (fait Lucas St. Hugena
Alvinatan Gananaqus Markdals St. George
Athens Georgetown Meatord St. Thomme
BEl]evxlle Oilns MidMaY Tara
00,1.n Gfort Bar' Mitchell Thamniel
Bothwell Orantan tsovnnés Thorcld
Brampton Guelph Newbury Tilbury
Brantford Hamilton Oakvlle Toronto
Broste "ý Haut Hnd Orillio Parilt St.
Chathamu Hasover Ottawa Bondas Sât.
Cbatsworth Hespeler Owen Sound Walkerton
Cheales' Inger.oli Parkdale Walkervie
Clarkson Kincardin. Perth Wallaceburg
Creemnort pinotos Prescott Watford
Dolta Lonater Preaton Weat Lorn.
Hae,""li. Lansedowse ltenfrew Westport
Hîgin Leamington Sarnia Wheatier
alors Pr Little Current stratford Wilfiamotows
PinchiIPr Landen St. Catharines Windsor
Port William London Baat Varker

MARITOBA
Brandoie Macgregar Oak Lake Starbuck
Carberry Marris Partage la Prairie Winnipeg
0ladastone Nainka Ruasel Donner.
Hartnev Nerpawn Sourit mtan Av.

SASKCATCHIEWAN4
Aptter Frobisher Liminck Regina
Arcola Gainsborough Maple iCree Saskatoon
Ba*ttle fora Oull Lake Melville Shaonavon
carnduft Humboldt Maon. Jaw Units'
Bastend Kisbey Oxbow Whltewood

ALBERTA
Acime Donalda Lacombe Rimhey
Brooks Edaerto Leduc Rumaey
Calgary Edmonton Lethbrdge Sedaewick

Zsd et. B, Alberta Av. Mantivlls Stettier
Caunrose AthbaacaAv. Medicise Hat Stroms
Caratairs NAM&YoAV Musonu Tofieid
Castor B3dsn Okotoke Trochu
Chauvin Nantia Olda Vegrevill*
Coronation Hoghasde Roymond Viking
bayoland llas' Redcllff Waliwright
"eborne K.llam Red Deer West Edmonton

BRITISHI COLUIMBIA Wtsdi
OhillIiwacS Nanalmo Sidney Victor[*
Eiko N,.w Westmilnster Vancouver
(langes Barboor Oak Bay Hastings St.

NEW BRUNSWICK NO0VA SCOTIA
tif John Halifsx New Glsgow

SUS-AQENCIEBS-Ontario-Addison, Ce labogie, Frankville, Hawks-
atone, London South. Lyndhurst, Muîrkîrk. Newington. Pelee Island.
gaffÎtObd-Austin, Grî8wnld, Lauder. Sidney. Alberta--Botha. Czar.
&Sskatchmewa...roîmrd, Forres. MacNutt.

Naw Vagir AOUNCY-83 and 65 Wall Street
EMMUeRa i ORR, itAtr Aa- he London Joint Stock Bank, Linlteti

Tonorra BRARcHi-A. B. PA'rFERSON, Manager
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bushels and valued at $22,679,59i.2o. The barley crop is
estimated at 5,625,783 bushels and valued at $2,827,960.95,
and the fiax crop is estimated at 5,086,475 bushels and valued
at $5,366,221.12. The acreage under wheat this year was
6,oo3,522 acres, an increase of 243,373 acres, or approximately
4.2 per cent. over the previous year. The government figures
are based on an estimate of 12 bushels of wheat per acre.

WILL FINANCE LEGITIMATE BUSINESS

Mr. C. G. K. Nourse, manager of the Bank of Com-
merce at Calgary, when speaking in that city to the Canadian
Credit Men's Trust Association, said :-"No Canadian baniks
bave tried to take advantage of the crisis by raising their
rates. It is true that money is neot loaned s0 freely as before.
The deposits in baniks are about $î,ooo,ooo,ooo and loans
total about $7,oooooo,ooo. The banks' capitals are incon-
siderable compared with these figures. They must safeguard
their depositors and lenders by pîing up a big reserve to
meet any calis that may be made.

"The baniks are doîng only wbat ever good'wbolesaler
does-scrutinizing the credit of would-be borrowers care-
fully. But 1 tbink I can honestly say that I believe the
baniks are doing everything nccessary to finance all legîti-
mate busines."

STILL ASKING FOR PIT PROP8

The betters received by the department of trade, Ottawa,
have been so numerous on the subject of pit props, that it
has proved impossible te reply promptly in aIl cases. The
inquiry was madle on behaif of a commissioner from the Im-
perial goverfiment who has visited Canada and returned to
England in order to report in time for work this winter. A
very large quantity of mining timber is found -te exist in
Newfoundland and eastern Canada at points close to saIt
water and permitting comparatively low ocean freight rate.
Prices paid by Canadian collieries average about one cent
per running foot delivered. This price is mucb higher than
British collieries bave been accustomed te pay. It must be
understood that the department of trade and commerce are
flot themselves buying pit props, but wïll be glad to gather
the fuallest information in the forte of quntations per running
foot alongsîde ocean steamer. The greater number of pit
props are four feet to eight feet long and from tbree and
one-haif inches rising to seven inches diameter at smnall
ends.

FARM MORTCACES ARE C000

According to F. W. Thompson, of Chicago, president of
~the Farmi Mortgage Bankers' Association, farmn bans have
been less seriously affected by the fin ancial diffilculties grow-
ing out of the war than bas any other branch of the boaning
'business. The farmers are probably la a better condition
than amny other cîass of people just now, in the opinion Of
Mr. Thompson.

111 do nlot believe there wilI be as beavy a demand for
farma bans the coming spring as there bas been in the past,"
*said Mr. Thoropson. "With general money conditions sncb
as to call for bigher rates on other boans, it is natural te
expect: that new oains on farta property wîl b madle at sligbt
advances. 1 should say that la that territory where 5 per
cent. bas been the normal rate, 534 and 6 per cent. will be
lasked while in sections where 6 per cent, bas been the ruling
figure, rates of 634 and 7 per cent, reasonably may be looked
for.

«The farmer, bowever, is not worrving. No one is try-
ing to impose any hardships on hîm anid hie is getting a higb
price for his product. Loans maturing are being paid just
as readîly as tbey bave in the past, and 1 do not see any
reason for assumning that they wibl flot be in the future. In
faict, the farm loan looks bike a mtost excellent security at
this timne."1

Orders for cop'ies of the r9x5 Monetary Times Annual
a re nov being ,.ceived-Pice 50 cents pder cof>y

1PERSONAL NOTES I
Mr. C. A. Magrath, former member for Medicine Hat,

has been appointed to the chairmanship of the Canadian sec-~
tion of the International joint Waterways Commission.

Mr. J. Gardner Thompson, Canadian manager ot the
Liverpool and London and Globe Insurance Company, at-
tended the annual convention of managers of the Company
held at Atlajntic City last week.

Mr. R. C. Mission, sales manager of the eastern divisiont
of Sherwin-Williams Company of Canada, has been appointed
to the position of manager the eastern division, with head-
quarters at Montreal. Mr. Mission has been connected with
the Sherwin-Williams Company since the beginning of the
business in 1895.

Mr. H. H. Stevens, M.P., was a little wide of the ia-rk
ini bis reported statement at a Conservative association meet-
ing at Kerrisdale, B.C. The baniks, hie said, were suPPosed
to recail their loans in New York in times of crisis, "<buat
rnighty little of it has returned."' As a matter of fact, $48...
ooo,ooo of these call loans bad been brougbt back to Canada
in the three months July, August and September.

Hon. Colin H. Campbell, for many years attorney-generaJ
of Manitoba, died last week after a year's illness. He was
55 years of age. Mr. Campbell was attorney-gencral of Man-.
itoba front l1900 to 1912, and became minister of public works
in the latter year. He was admitted to the Bar in 1881, after
studying at the Toronto Law School. H1e was the son of
John H. aind Jane Campbell, and was born at Burlington,
Ont.

Mr. H. Morden has been elected president of the North
Vancouiver board of trade. The other officers elected were:
Mr. Charles R. Stoyeli, secretary; Mr. C. G. Heaven, treas.
uirer; Messrs. W. Dickenson, A. Y. Tullis, Geo. S. Shepherd,
H. D. Ruggles, John Lawson, D. MacLurg, Alex. Smith , A.
Curry. C. T. Haslem and John R. Chapman, executive Cern-.
mittee. Mr. H. H. Stevens, M.P., was re-elected honcrary
president.

Mr, Alfred James Mason died at Toronto last week, For
40 years he was associated with, first, the Canada Permanent
Loan and Savings Company and later the Canada Permanent
Mort.gage Corporation, rising to the position of assistant
manager. Born at Ivvbridge, Devon, England, in î83r, Mr.
Mason came to this country with bis parents in 1842, settling
in Toronto shortly after arrivai. Ife spent some years with
the firin of Ridout Brothers, but later juined with bis brother,
Mr. J. Herbert Mason, in the Canada Permanent Loan and
Savings Company. Mr. Mason was a man of splendid char.
acter, a capable, well-liked and respected citizen.

0 - 0

MUST INCREASE PRODUCTION

In an interesting letter to The Monetary Times, Dr.
Adam Shortt, of Ottawa. says :-"The bankscannot pos..
sibly take the place of either f oreign investments or of boan
compamies within the country. When, by a very natural, and
in our case fairly easy, readjustment in order to brîng up
our productive energies, it is possible for us to Place Canada
in a very sound position before the world, it is surely not
the part of wisdom to shut our eyes to actual conditions re-
garding at once the supply of foreign capital and the recent
Uines of our domestic expansion, and to pretend that every-
thing is ail right, and that we should go ahead as usual in
the same Unes as -before. To my mind that is the stlrest
means of preventing our safe recovery fromn threatened stag-
nation and Ioss of credit."1

Every dollar earned helps the communîty. War orders
will stimulate trade and carry us over. ,

An Ottawa despatch says that a loan Of $6,ooo,ooo has
heen made by the Dominion goverument to the Pacific Great
Eastern Railway, now under construction from Vancouver te
Fort George. This boan will tide over the company 1jwtil
îts bonds can be sold in the old country. The raîlwiv bonds
are guaraÂnteed by the provincial government and the work
is two-thirds completed.
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THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTLAND
Limlted

luooatetir Royal Charter andi Act of Parliansent. EsiiueanD m8
Capital Subscribed ... £5,000,0OO 826,0i>0,00

Far u...............1,000.000 610001000
Uncllo............4000.000 20,000,000

Reserve Fund.........00,000 4,500,000

Head Office . .. EDINBURCH
J. &. COCKBURS. ornerai Manager. GEORGE a. HART. Seuratary

LONDON OFFICE-37 NICHOLAS LAINE, LOMBARD ST.. R.C,
JOHN PERGUSON. Manager. DUGALO SMITH, Assistant Manager
Tha ageancy of Colonial andi Foreign anka j undetagien. and the Acoup.tanes of Cantonners resiting in the Colonis tomÎcilet la London, arertred on ternis whîch wiUl be furniaheti oni application.

The- Batik of Vancouver
Head Office, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Branches in British Columbia and Correapondents through-
out Canada, United. States and in London, England.

COLLECTIONS
This Bank has excellent facilîties for the collection of notes

and bis of exehange throughout Britîsh Columbia and
Western Canada upon favorable ternis. Corretaponden ce
invîted.

à General Banklng Business Transacted

THE MOLSONS BANK
Capital Paid-Up. 400.0 Reserve Funti, $4180.1ue

lncorporated by Act of Parliament 1855.
RAI OFFIE ... ... AI

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Wu. MoLsoN mAcpHeRsoN. Presîdent S. H. Ewso, vïcePrtaîdentoto. R. Drumnmond 0. McNîcoll P. W. Mni4onWma. M. Bîrks. W, A. Blackt E. C. PuSATr, (Jeneral Manager
W. H. DaAertit, Superintendent of Branches. E. W. WAuo. InspectorT. Bsai oso PHtaros. Inipector of Western Branches.

Hl. A. HAItRIEB. Tacos. CARLut, AS%. Inspre.
ALasarA BRANCHES

Calgary Formosa Teeswattr Marcet antiCamrose Prankford Toronto Harbor aranychEd monton Hamilton Queen St. WV. Br. St. Henri BranchLethbridge Market Branch Trenton Maisonnuýve Br.Bkit fCOLUMBIA Hensall Wales 1 Waterloo Cote des Neiges Dr.Revelaoke liighgate West Toronto St. Lawrence
Vancouver iroquois Williamaburg Boulevard BrvhHst lint Brch.Kingsville Woodstock Cote St. Paul Br.MANMBOA Nirkton Zurich Park and BernardWinnipeg Lambton Hisl Qunanc Ave. lranchPortage Av. Br. London Arthabaska Tetreaultvîlle

ONT.Aaio Lucknow Bedford PierrevilleAlvunstoli Meaford Chicoutimi Quehec
AmnherstbUrg Merlin Cowanavlie Upper TownAylmer Morrisburg Drummonille Richmond
Belleville Norwich Fraservîe Roberval 1 SorelBerlin Ottawa and Itiviere du Sutton
Brockville Owen Soundi LOUP Station St CesaireCheaterville Port Arthur linow1ton Ste. Marie BeauceClinton ]Ridgetown Lachine St OursDelhi ' Simcce Mont Joli St. Thérèse deDrumbo Smith'a Fallu Montrent BlainvilieDutton St. Mary*s St. James St. Br.Vicîo.iavile
Exeter St. Thomas St. Catherine St.Ville St. pierre.Forest st RndBrch. Branch Waterlo

AosNrs tu GItAT BarrArn Aun CotoRinsa-London and Liverpool- .par,.gBank, Limlted. lrelanti-Munater & Leinster Bank,. Limited. Australia,and New Zealanti-The Union Bank ofAuatraia, Limiteti. SouthÀAfrica-Thec standard Ranir of South Africa. Limiteti.
Foasios #Aoars- France -Societe Generale. Germany -DeutscheBank. Belgum-Antwerp -La Banque d'Anvers. China antiJ*Pan-HongHang and Shanghai BankIng Corporation. Cuba-Býanco Naclonai de Cuba.
AGENTS lN UNITED STATES-Agenta aund Cor~respondent@ ln,all

the princ.ipal cities.
Collections matie unanl parts f tht Dominian. andti rars promptly

remnitteti at loweat rates, of exchsange. Commerciallettera of Credit anti Travellersi Circulair Letters lîsueti avallable In ailparte of the worid.

EXPERIENCE IN INVESTMENT
Those who can icast afford to lose theîr mOney frequently are those whohaive had the least oopri unity fer acquiring the knorsledge necessary taenable terr to invest 't safai>.
Tht,; tirst considerat on s.hould bc the Rafety of their investoient. Tru-.tees and Executors are h'edgea about DY 1egai limnitations in the investmentof trust funds. lhey are. however exPresly authorized by law to investthest moncys in the Bonde of the Canada Permanent Motage Corporation.

Tireur Bonds are. therefore. a MOIt satIsfactory security for those whoshould lave St only where their money wili he absolu, eiy safe.These Bonde aie available for the iniallest as well as the largest inveat.
mentat, s they are issued for on- h',ndied dollars and urwards.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
]Pald-i p Capital and Riserve Fund exteed

«TEN MILLION DOLLAR'S
Toronto Street ** Toronto

itsiabliabced la"5

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE CO.
LONDON INCORPORATEI) 1870 Canada

CAPITAL ANI) UNDIVIDEBD PROFITS -$3,345,00

DEBENTURES OF THIS5 COMPANY
-ASSETS S7,780OOO(-

41TERM 5 YEARS-PAY INVESTORsY4t

JOHN MoCLAIRY, President. A. M. SMART, Manager.

The Standard Trusts Co.
le"a «>M" su. ... 5emain Street, WINNIPEG

Branch OMfces ... Saskstoon, Edmonton. Vancouver

PrWsdent. J1. T. Gardonl, Bsq. (Prealdent. Gordon, Iranside & Prarts Co.,
Ltd.)

Antliorite4d Capital . $.MOC0 Rleurer,..... . ooo.so
Suborrled ni uit aly IMait 7n0.0000 Total Assets. .. 12,75o,000o

Ail buisins of a trust charate trsnsacted. Administration of
Sitts a sprobity. WIli forme supplied frie, Consultations andi carra-

spondsaie Invitat. Truat funds Inventat in Brut mortgage securite. «
Have vau matie rour wîll? If flot, why flot makeit now anti appoint

thei Standardi Trusts Company pour Ettecutar and Trust«a?

W». HARVET, Hanaglug Dhfetter

Canadian Guaranty Trust Companyf
MEAD OFFICE #BRANDON

ALux. C. FRASEtR,
President.

itaurul etbiree.ra:
LT.-COL. A. L. YOUNG,

Vice-President.
JOHN R. LITTLE, Managing Director.

HON. GEORGE W. BROWN, WILLIAM FERGUSON, H. L. AnOLPII.
E. 0. CHAPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, JNG. A. MCDoNALI>.
G. S. Mumito, WM. MARTIN, m. p., JOHN E. SmlTII,F. N. DARRE, ALEX. A. CAMERON, D. A. RERSOR.

Actlt as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Lîquidator,
and in any other flduciary capacity.
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE RESUMES

But OnIy for Private Trading in AUl Listed Securîties

The Toronto Stock Exc.hange opened for trading last
week in ahl listed securities upon the basis which have
governed transactions in the limited list previously selected.
AIl transactions will be for cash. The stock exchange comn-
mittee desire to relieve margined holdings which may be
embarrassed.

The officiai statement of the committee says:
"Owing to the satisfactory mariner in which transac-

tions have gone through the Toronto Stock Exchange coin-
mittee in the interlisted stocks, it has been decided to exte'nd
the list to embody ail the securities listed on the exchange,
the samne special rules to pertain to the full list as to the»
partial."

The following list 'gives the minimum prices as fixed by
the committee. Bonds are quoted "aýnd interest":

Stocks-
Amn. Cyan ........... ui

do. pref ........... 65
Barcelona............15
Brazilian..... -........ 53
B. C. Pack....._....lio

do. pref ........... 115

Bell Tel ............ 140
Burt, F. N ........... 65

do. pref ........... 8g
,an. Bread...........3o

do. pref ........... go
Cari. Cern............28

do. pref ............ 9054
Can. St. Lines ... 0

do. pref ............ 59
C. G. Elec...........91
Cari. Loco ........... 30

do. pref ............ 78
C. P. R ............. 155
Cari. Salt............110
City Dairy...........98

do. pref ........... 100
Conferl. Life.........350
Con. Gas....... -..... 176
Crow's Nest 50
Detroit U .......... 6

Dom. Cari............31
do. pref .......... 8

Dom. Coal pref......8
D, L. & S. pref.....72
Dom. St. Cor ......... 2o
Dom. Teleg.........100
Dul. Sup ........ ..... b5
Illinois pref .......... 91
L. of Woods ......... 129

do. pref ........... 12o
Mackav........599<

do. pref ...... 6
Maple Leaf...........28

do. pref...........88
Mex. L. & P. ....... 46
Mont. Pow .......... 211
Monarch............25

do. pref ......... 8
m. & S. S. M. .... .. loi
N. S. Steel...........459
Ogilvie.......... ... 107

do. Pref ........... 113
Pac. Burt.......28

do. pref.......80
Periman 's............ 49

do. pref ............ 82
Pt, Rico Ry .......... 46

do. pref... ..... oo0
Quebec Pow.........îo54
R. & 0. Nav ......... 75
Rogers ...... 9

do. pref. .. ........ 99
Russell M . .......... o

do. pref ............ 25
Saw. Massey 25

do. pref .......... .. 69
St. L. Niv .......... o
Shrqd. Wheat.

d4o. pref .......... 93

Span River ....
do. pref ..........

Steel of Cari....
do. pref ..........

Tooke J3ros ........
do. pref ..........

Tor. Paper ...
Tor. Railway ...
Tueketts ...

do. pref.. ...
Twin City ...
Winn. Ry ..........

9

75
16
75
35

Ili
29

93»6
180

Mines-
Coniagas...... ..... U.oo
Crown Res ........ .1.0
HolIin.ger...........î6.oo
La Rose.............7o
S'il. Mlines.i.........4,75
Trethe-wey............12

Banks--
Commerce .. ...
Dominion
Hamilton ...
Imperial .. ...
Merchants .....
Molsons .....
Montreal .....
Nova Scotia ....
Ottawa ......
Royal .......
Standard ......
Toronto ......
Umion ..... ..

203
227
201
210
180
201
234
261

207
2213
21,5
211

140

Loin, Trust, Eto.-
Cari. Land. .. 162
Cari. Perm .......... î88
Col. l nvest ......... 7
Dom. Savings ... 8
Ham. Prov. . ........ 138
H. & Erie...........21,
Land. Banking - î 44
Lon. & Canada ... 134
Nat. Trust.......... 223
Ontario Loan .... 73
Tor, G. T .......... 200
Tor. Mort .......... 138

Bonds--
Can. Bread.........
Cari. Loco ........
C. Car. & F........
Dom. Can .........
Dom. Steel ....
Flec. Dev ..........
Keewatin .....
La-,urentide .....
Mex. Elec ..........
Mex. L. & P ........
Ogilvie Flour..

do. "B,,
Penman's .....
Porto Rico R. ..
Que. L. H. & P. .
Rio jaû ...........
Steel of Can....

94
9'

107
93

8034

100
105%5
79»4
88

110

104

90
85%

4834
96
91

APPLE CONSUMERS DIRECT BUYERS

llow to Save Part of the Three Dollars Between Producoe
and Consumner

There is no doubt that the apple crop of 1914 is one oi
the largest that Canada has ever produced. It is also a faci
that many former avenues of trade are cut off, with the
resuit that hundreds of carloads of apples will waste ini th(
orchards of Ontario. This pertains specially to WVesteur
Ontario, where we are constantly advised that 75 per cent
of gond, marketable apples in many districts 'will fail upoî
the ground and rot. It is also a fact that consumers an(
paying prices ranging from $3 to $4 per barrel for appiei
in our cities. This is a most unsatisfactory condiion o
affairs, comments Mr. D, Johnson, Dominion fruit commis
sioner. The producer spends years in the production of ai
orchard, protects bis crop from insects, fungi, and weathei
conditions, to find in many cases that he is not able to mar
ket bis apples at ail; while many of those who have bee,
fortunate enough to find a market are getting only 25 to 71
cents a barrel in the orchard. We find that even with appici
costing only 30 cents a barrel in the orchard, the are SOI(
to the ultimate consumer in our large Ontario cities at fron
$3 to $4 per barrel, and in the ivest from $4 to $5 per barrel

DiflorOncs of Thrse Dollars.
Taking 5o cents as the average cost or the price receive<

by the producer, and $3.50 as the average price paid by thi,
consumer, we find there is a diff erence of $3. How can thU
be accounted for? Are there any charges in the $3 that cai
be eliminated? In this must be included the following items
Cost of picking and packing, cost of the package (barrel 0
box), cost of transportation, and the profits of the wholesal e
and retailer. The consumner is this year more interested ii
these items than is the producer, and consumers might
through self-organized groups or through'municipal or othe
organizations, take the matter up with a view of cutting dow,
this big addition of three dollars. Where "distribution" vost.
six times as much as l'production" there would seem te b
an opportunity for greater economy iii the cost of food t,
the consumer.

The attention of Mr. Johnson was called to, a carloai
of apples which were bought at 25 cents per barrel on th
trees. They were loaded into a box car in bulk, the apple
being piled about 234 feet deep, and shipped to a city i15
miles from the place of production. The apples arrived i:
good condition, and were sold out immediately at $1 pe
barrel to hucksters, pediars. dealers, etc., who re-sold thei.
to theý consumers at from $2 to $3. 50 per barrel, accordin,
to the quantity bought. These apples were inspected by" tï
writer at the time of delivery and were in good conditio,
and would roake excellent cooking and eating apples th~
greater part of the w inter. These apples -could have bee
sold to the consumer, in bulk form, at $i a barrel, and sti'
have given a f air profit to the dealer.

Produoer fote Littlé.

This is but a sample of what is being done throughou
the consuming centres of Canada. .The producer is gettin~
very little for his apples, and the consumer is paying a hig
price for them. It is for the consumers to, organize thelr
selves in such a way that they can send a man into soin
of the districts of Western Ontario, where apples rnay b
bought, in bulk form, delivered on car, at from 3o cents t
4o cents per hundred pounds. These apples could be de
livered in-the cellars of our chties at $i per barrel, in bul
form, and would give the people a grade of apples that wonj
be serviceable for many months of winter use. Such iete
as Baldwins, Spies, Kings, and Russets could be procudi
this way. The evaporators throughout the côuntry are buyi,
apples-all the apples thiey require, amounting to many tliot
sands of barrels daily-at 15 Cents to) 25 cents per hundiÉ
pounds, delivered at the evaporator, and will take nothin
but firm apples, not less than 234 inches in diameter. 'mÈ
shotild the consumers in our cities pay these high prices fc
apples when the solution, of the situation is in their ow
hands?

Orders for copies of the 1915 Monetary Times Annw4i

are nov' being received-P rie 5o cents per cp

Volume _ý3
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Provident
Society

and

Capital Subscrîbed . . $2,00)0,000,00
Capital Paid-up . . 1,200,000.00
Reserve and Surplus Funds .. 887,144.12
Total Assets . . . . 4,831,175.96

DEBENURESissued for ONEt OR MORE viEARS with
DEBENTU ESînteest atPOU R CENT. per annum,payable halt-yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a

legal investmnent for Trust Funds. Correspondence învîted.
Mad Offios, King Street, H4AMILTON, Ont.

01E0. RUTHERFORD, President C. PERRIB. Treasurer

Beyond War's ]Reach
The choice first mnortgages covering productive
Canadian fartu lands and the select Governmcnt and
Municipal Bonds, whîch forni the bulk of Huron and

jErie assets, are securitjes that are solid to-day, to.
mnorrow and fifty years froin now.

THE HURON AND ERIE LOAN
AND SAVINOS COMPANY
LONDON .... .... ON4T,

T. 0. MEREDITH. K.C.. HUME CRONYN.Preuldent. Oenerai Manager

Why Almost Two
rations, FIrms or
Have Invested In

Iiundred. Corpo-
Private Persons
our Debentures

-Bacause w. have devised a form ot debenture
secured by deposit of firit mcrtgages to the
amount of 150% with a truste. wbÎch gives prac-
tically absolute security. If înterested in a
5% Înventment wholly devoid of risk, apply ta

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINNIPEG, CANADA

THE EASTERN TRUST
COMPANY

Capital (pald up) and Reserve $ l,210,00
Trust Assets .... *eue $14,000,000

rfaSalsfl si Tear

This Company, with its large Capital
and Experienced Staff, constitutes the
best Executor you van have.

H-alifax, St. John, Montreal, Charlottetown
St John's, Nfid.

The Hamilton
Loan

S.rv.s the.
public asI

CALGARY ..

LDMINISTRÂTOR
3XECUTOR
'RUSTR
NVESTMENT BROKER
IORTGAGE BROKER
>FFICIÂL ASSIGNIE

.. ALBERTA

A Trust Oompany's Function
Every mari who makes a will should avait himself

of the services of a Trust Company to act as his
executor. The charge is no higher than when
an individual is appointed, and the testator is
assured o! the pro#isions of his wjll being explicitly
camred out.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY LIMITED

43-48 King Street West, TORONTO
JAMES J. WARRE3NPresident. S.B.STOCEDALE, General Manager

SASKATCHEWAN OE3NERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Mead Office - REGINA, SASK.
Approe.vd by aùua,-evre-s.eni , ccepuable for

Trust Comnpany >urpoiti qjÀrhjn th# Provqince of Saskas<hean.
WILL ACT FOR YOU

in Saskatchewan in any financial or trust business.
MAKES A SPECIALTY

of investing clients' funds in carefully selected farm
mortgages to yield investor 734% on agency hasis,
or 8% with unconditional guarantee of principal
and interest. Cerroupo.nce Juq>sged

Rofepenc.-Union Bank of. Canada

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXESCUTORS, TRUSTEES, ETC.

Boar'd of Directorm
W. S. DamNNOr. President B. D. MCCALLUM, Ist Vice-President

Joum PsRBTHRôoK. lard vice Prcsident
H. WONOTON. Managing Director

N. H. STHrvPNe. A. H. T*aîtnn, Da. E. Jnaop, M.P.P.. Wu. McBAiN.
W. 1-. HORtON, J. W. SCOTT. J. A. MCEVOY, ALRCH CLARX.

Regina Braneh AdvIsory Board
A. H. TAsxioR, B. D, McCCMjum. W. M. MARTiN. M.P.. T. J. I4nw,

J. P. ANIumasO,,, M. B. PERT. A. W. sumo,,,,, C»As. JACKSON.
ORO. H. BRADSHAW. J. 0. LANGTON,

Mannar Regina br,,nch, Secretory.
Corresbondance Iarviteâ

HEAD OFFicE - 80 KING. STREET FEAST, TORONTO

Commonwealth Trust
Company, Llmlted

November 6, 1914.
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DOMINION TRUST' COMPANY

OffIciaI Statement Issued-How the. Last Balance Sheet
Looked

The offices of the Dominion Trust Company have been
closed, at least temporarily. This was decided at a speciat
meeting of the directors of. the Dominion Trust Company an
October 23rd. The Company issued the following statement:

'«Owing ta the unfartunate death of the managing di-
rector, it is difficuit for the directors at once ta grapple with
the financial position of the company without making minute
enquiries and investigations as ta, the amount of liabilities
and the securities held by the company.

"The ge'neral depressîii caused by the war has also
added greatly ta the difficulties of the situation, but it is ex-
pected that a: the shareholders' meeting the directars will have
formulated a plan with the abject of being able finally ta meet
their financial engagements. This may taire the form of the
company gaing into valuintary liquidation, when some changes
may b. made in the management and a competent receiver
placed in charge. The warking out af the company may
take same little time, as it is difficult ta realize at once upon
even the best securities, but if financial conditions improve,
as the directors hope, then there is every reasan ta believe
tliat the valuntary liquidation will obtain the very best resuits.

WIII Take Some Time.
"The business bas been so large and valuminous that

the securities are many, and it will take some little tume ta
praperly estimate their present value and also ta realize upon
theni, It is expected that a large sum will be obtained by
the company from the life insurance of the late Mr. Arnold,
and there is also a bond of $250.0o0 filed with the mninister of
finance at Victoria, under the provisions af the Trust Act,
which may be -avoulable in the final straightening out of the
company's affairs.

Paver Voluntary Liquidation.
"The directors wish the general public, who have been

depositors, as well as the other creditors, ta be as patient
with the new management as possible, as every endeavor
will be made ta obtain the maost campetent man ta undertake
the winding-up of the estate, in order that the very mnos: can
be abtairied from the realization of the securities. The
liquidator will be assisted by an advisory committee af inde-
pendent men who are not in any way connected with the coni-
pany or its management.

"This result bas been arrived a: by the directars after a
careful survey of the whole situation and after consulting
with a carmiîttee af the strongest financial men in the city,
representingz the largest institutions, who are interested in
seeingz the very best results obtained and have came ta the
conclusion that this can best be done by voluntary liquida-
tion.»1
What the Figures Show.

At the ordinary meeting of the Dominion Trust Com-
painy, held in the head office at Vancouver on Tuesday,
February 24, 1914, the balance sheet as at December 31, 1913,
was reported as:

Liabilities--Shareholders' liabilities, authorized, $5,ooo.-
oaa; subscribed, $2,soo,ooo; paid-up, $2,167,570; reserve,
$8oo,ooo;- dividend No. 16, payable January 2, 19 t4, $442,Il ;
profit unappropriated, as per revenue account, $74,412; total,
$3,084,094.

Public liabilities--Deposits a>nd uninvested trust funds,
$1,292,744; clients, 8255,771 ; martgage asstitied on pur-
chas. af company's office premiîses, $225,000, sundry credit-
ors, $54,958; total, $ 1,828,473.

Guaranteed first mortgage ijnvestment certificates issued,
,1503,687.

Total liabilities, $5.406.455.

Assets-Properties-Office premises, safe deposit vauît,
fiutures, etc., $655.o85.

Investmnents--Mortkasges and secured boans and accrued
interest, $1,748,993; municipal and other bonds and deben-
tures and accrued interest, $1,005,823; shares in other com-
Panies a: cas: and accrued dividends (anxouînt uncalled upon
these shares, $121,429), $683.250. Total, 103,438,o66.

Sundry other assets, $54.4ý50; sundry debtors, includîng
advances t0 estates, $587.620; cash in hand and' in banks,
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$177,345 ; guaranteed first mortgage investment securiti
$5o2,387; cash uninvested, $ 1,500.

Total assets, $5,416,455.
Invested trust funds and executiveshîps and other tru

under administration were $ 13,480,221 ; trusteeships for boi
holders were e26,5o8,ooo.

The late Mr. William R. Arnold, managing direct
then said.

"The gross profits of the business were $621,0oo in 1()
%~hile those of 1912 were $626,000, or a decrease of oi
about $5,000 during the period recoginized as ant ot gr~
financial stringency. The pollcy of your directors has bc
vindicated in that such a large proportion of your fonds
kept invested in first mortgages or tirst charges un 12
where the loans are for an average period of flot exceei
three and a haif years, so that with the early days of m
urity, the satisfactory interest rate and ample security,
writing down is called for, ta meet market value during si
periods as that of last year.

"During the year offices have been opened in Wiknip,
Halifax and Charlottetown, while about 2o agencies have bc
established in varîous cities in the Maritime Provinces; P
the way your company has been received augurs well for
success."1

Namea 01 Dirootors.
The election of officers resulted in the re-election of

aid board, with the addition of Mr. E. P. Miller, thiis m.
ing the 1914 board consist of the following :-Messrs. V
liam H. P. Clubb, W. D. Brydone-jack, E. W. Keenleysi
C. W. Twelves, of Antwerp, James Stark, David W. BoRe,
Montreal, E. P. Miller, T. R. Pearson, James Ramsay, V
liani R. Arnold, C. E. Drew, R. L. Reid, John R. Gray,
W. Riggs, F. R. Stewart, William Henderson, John Pitbla
of Montreal, Edmund Bell, John A. Machray, of Wilnipe

At a subsequent meeting of the directors the f ailow4
afficers were elected :-Mr. W. H. P. Clubb, president; I
W. R. Arnold, vice-president and managing director; Dr.
D. Brydone-Jack and Mr. F. R. Stew art, vice-presidexi
Mr. E. P. Miller, general manager; Mr. A. H. Baj
secretary.

Petition te Wind Up Company.
A petiiaan bas been filed in the Supreme Court of Bi

Columbia, asking for the windin'g up of the Dominion Tr
Company. The petitioner is Mr. A. J. Maxton, a capita
of Calais, France, who dlaims ta be a creditor to the ext
of approximately $130.000. His agent in Vancouver, v
is personallv looking after the petition, is Mr. J. B. Ma:the
whn was the first president of the Dominion Trust C<
pany, though he now holds na iinterest in the cancern,
was succeeded several years aga in the management by
late Mr. W. R. Arnold.

Mr. C. R. Drayton, manager of the Vancouver Fin
cial Corporation, has been appainted provisianal liquida
of the Dominion Trust Comnpany, by an order of CI
Justice Huinter.

TWO MILLION DOLLAR BLANKET MORTCACE

A blanket mortgage covering praperties in British i:
umbia, Alberta, Saskatchew~an, Ontario, Quebec and N
Scotia, and callimg for $2,ooo,coo. was, registered recel
in the Toronto Registry Office on behalf af the Canad
Realty Corporation, timited, and the Northern Trust C(
pany, of Manitoba, and constitutes one of the larges: sec,
ties that has been recorded in Toronto in years.

The Canadian Realty Company is better known as
ýholdingi company for the premises of the Union BankI
Canada, and it has built a great many of the branch offi
of the Union Bank.

The large $2,oOo,Ooo mortgage is in the form of a t,
deed ta, secure a contemplated bond issue, the purpose
which seenis to be ta canvert assets of a nan-liquid nat
into, specie. or readily marketable securities. The bc
fiotation wiIl bear interest a: 5 per cent. per annum, and i
understaad that the Union Bank bas arranged for the en
issue in London, interest payments'ta be made at the di
office of the bank in London.

The Northern Trust Company is the mortgagee or tru!
for the bandholders. The niortga:ge papers are being f
in ail of the six provinces, in which the properties
lacated.
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Guaranteed Inivcstmcnts
An învestment, promiîng a satîslactory înterest
return and guaranteed by an institution ot 32J y cars'
standing, and witb a Paid-up Capiali of $1,50(lJ,O00
and Reserve of $1,5000, should interest Investor.
There are féatures of this investnient offer that
malte it worth your further investîgation.

THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Bay and moluda stresies .. TORONTO

THE FIDELITY TRUST CO.
Union Trust Building -WINNIPEG

Capital $1,0O OO
CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing Director

W. W. WATSON, Vîce.I'resident
R. S. EWING, Secretary

TRUST FUNDS CAREPULLY INVESTED

Fi H. Beck
W. H. Fares
Thorval Slag.,vol

L>,reinev,
WV. L. Parrish
A. J. Keîth
r tI. Keith
1. K. Kerr

W. F. Hou
A. J. MarEh

Frederick C. Leonard

The Titie and Trust Company
Traders Banik Building - Torouto

<(Cor. Yonge and Coîborne Streeta)

Boar'd of Dipeotoro
PrWgdant-E. P. B. Jobraiton, K.C Vif-lratrS.nèa-kon. W. A.

Charlton. W. J. Gage. Noel Marahall. £Jrecort-Geo. H. Heas W, K.
George. W. R. Hobba, Jas. B. Tudhope. R. Wade. Jacob «obier. Aý
MCPhersOn, . B. Hannaý Maaigng DÎretor-John J. Gibuoni.

Chartered Executor, Trustee, etc.
Authorized to &Et as ADMINISTRATOR, RECEl VER,
LIQUIDATOR, GUARDIAN, ETC., without giving security.

taquinîas aolicited. Rates rasonnable.

L. COFFEE & C0.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

Tuon FLmn atalIM IM Board of Tracte Building,
TaoMs FYNN Bstaliasd 541 Toronto, Ontarïa,

Orders for copies of the

.1915 Eonetary Times Annual'
are now being receîved.

Prise .... 50 cents pop ecopy

'%»Wrn iuot (9-otfMu~n~
INCORPORATED IM4

Subscribed Capital $1,0l00,000.00
Paid-up . 880,616.00
Reserves . - 500,000.00

H. S. HOI.T, Pres.
(toOT. ARCHER. vwce.pres.
Sir W. . AIT" EN, M»P.
J. B. Aî.ORFî,
A. J. BtROWN. 1< C,
FAYETTE BROWN
0G0. C.VERHIiLî

V. J.
MONTREAL

DIRECTORS
Hon. N. CURRY
lion R-. IANDURANO
F. pý JUNES
Wu. MOLSON

C. E. NE,îi.
Houit PATON

HUGHES, Manazger

TORONTO

E. L. PuAsa
JàMsru REcDuCoN
F. W. Ros
Hon. W. 0. Roue
A. HAiO Sine
STUART STRATHY

HALIFAX

TIHE UNION TRUST CO,
Head Office and Safety t>eposit Vaults LIMIJED

TEMPLE BUILIANG . . TORONTO
Branches: Winnipeg, Man.. Cor. Main and Lombard St.

LIxdort. Eng., 75 Lombard Street
Capital P'aid up . lO0O.OOO Reserve Fundt *s.oo

Aâaat%, Trust Funds and 1--,tatea - #14,36(t,059
Board uf Uîireturs-t, HW lieck, Presîden-t. Hon. htiîutt (O. btevOfi-
aon. 17. h. A.' DuVernet. h<.., Vice-iPreaidente; Charles Mages,
CkbAtrnlan , o the Iso.r(t lion. Sanuti k$arker, MP,'..,Henry' F.

Gooerim. gt Hun., Lord. llîntilp, Charles Il. hiuar, S. P.
Lâ-sr. K.C. Oeuý ". tMAy' J. I. McConneil. M-1). ;J. M. McWhin-
ney, VE etht Hon, îtir1 Ha.rl of Onclow. H« S. Strathy.

Chartered Lèiecutor. Adnunisýtrxtor. etC.
Agents for sale and man:igemert of eatatea.

4 perg e»IL. 8nt-ret palîl lit saYings Ierfiit ibeilceu
Mortes Loaned on R<eal Bataue. Correspondance Invitait.
H. H» BECI< J. M. MeWHINNltY.

k'readcntGenvral Manager

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
11DAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

capital Pul PaIE . S.OO0.Oft
R.oev Fuad . 1 .00.OOO

BOARD OP DIRECTus
H. V. Meredith, Sait H. MONTAou ALLah

Pretsident R.B. AtioaaT
Sir Wni. C. Van Horne, A D. BRAiTbWMTU

K. C. M.G. fi. R DauNRAoxa
C. B. GoumOsVîce.Presideni Hoa. SiR LounaGouin. K.C.M.O.
a. B. Gonamwaaau

ToRONT mio SRA94H '; I Rala
Blank of Montréal BIdg.1 Stol W. C. MtuDONAUi

Ho.. R. M*oiîAVyongs and Qu"n Stroots. Sut Tý 0. Sbikuowsasay. K.C.v.(î.
AI. S. L. RicHe v. SIR Fauxeai, WILL'àme.TAYLOP

Be Fait to Your Executor I
ii I s îLe parerita exccutor you will appoint as able a btiness

"0.. as Youfself ? If Le is, cao Le give the. ctre of your
estate au nauch lime and effort as you ieave giveil the care of

your prpety?U
He ait li yoUr executor; do sol expect hin to neglect

hie. own b..sinea. t attend tý yours.
This Company is evier ton busy lu give Your affairs ail i

the. attention they requi.

18-22 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO
IM" Winnipas Bimonton Saskation Rd

November 6, 1914-
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ONTARIO'S GOLD MINING COMPANIES.

Gold weighing 220,837 ounces and valued at $4,558,5î8 was produced during 1913 in Ontario's gold mines. There
were 1,470 cmPloyees engaged in the' mines, and these received $1,571,425 ini wages.

The gold mining companies reporting to the Ontario provincial bureau for last year are given in the following
list, which shows the' number of stamps in the several milis, and which were producing and which non-producing con-
cerns:-

Producing Companies:- Name of Mine. Localitv. No. of

*Acnîe Gold Mines, Limjted .................. Acme............Porcupine .......

Canadian Exploration Company, Limited........ .... Long Lake...... .... Long Lake ..... «..
Cordova Mines, Limited.......... ........ _..... ... Cordova.............Peterboro' county .....
Elizabeth Gold Mines, Limited ................ ..... Elizabeth....... .... Atikokan ... _ .. .

tF. C. Preston and W. C. Offer..... ... ............. Porphyry Hill1.ý...... Porcupine ...
Goldfields, Limited.......... .............. Goldfields...... ..... Larder Lake ... »....
Holinger Gold Mines, Limited................. Hollinger..... ....... Porcupine .... ...

La Mine D'Or Huronia, Limited............. .Huronia.......... .. Larder Lake ......
l.uçky Cross Mines of Swastika, Limited..... ...... .Lucky Cross..... ... .Swastika ..........
McIntyre-Porcupine Mines, Limited...............Mcntyre-Porcupine . .Porcupine .........
Northern Gold Ree-f, Limitrd..... ........ ........ St. Anthony........ .Sturgeon Lake .....
Porcupine Crown M\ines, Limited.................. Porcupine-Crown ... Porcupine ........
Mines Leasing & Development Company, Limited, Rea ........... ..... Porcupine .........
The Dome Mines, Limited....................Domne...............Porcupine .. .....
The Swastika M.%in1ig Company, Limited .. ... .... .... Swastika...........Swastika ..........
Tough-Oakes GoldMines, Limited..........-1.... -. Tough-Oakes ... Kirkland Lake ..... .

Total ................... .... ...... ......-............. ...................... 245

Non-producing Companies.
Canadian Hjomestake (;old Mining Company, Limited. . Canoadian Homestake . Kenora ..........
Dome Lake Mining & Milling Conmpany, Limited ... Dome Lake......... Porcupine .......

Jupiter Mines, Limnited........... ......... Jupiter...... ....... Porcupine ........

Olympia Gold Mining Company, Limited.......... Olympia............3hoal Lake ......-
Pearl Lake Gold Mines, Limited................ Pearl Lake...........Porcupine ........

Plenaurum Mines, Limited...... -................... Plenaurum...........Porcupine ........

Tec.k-Hughes Gold Mines, Limited Teck-Hughes........Kirkland Lakc
The Gilmour Mining Company, Limited.............. Gîlmour.............Hastings county ...
Three Nations Gold Mining Company.........._......Three Nations....... Porcupine.........0
Vipond Porcupine Mines Company, Limited......Vipond...........Porcupine ....

*Ore trcaied in Ilollinger mill.

tFour tons rorc treated in arrastra; 21 tons shipped to smelter at Perth Ambov, N.J.

a #

CANADIAN PROVINCES SIIORT-TERM BILL.S

Several provinces have made temporary financial, ar-
rangements in Lotîdon during recert wee(ks. Saskatchewanl
had £300,ooo of îts short-termn bills falling due at the end
of October. These were placed a year ago at about s 3ý per
cent. 0f these maturing bis, about 25 per cent. were paid
off in casih, and the remnaining, 75 per cent. were extended
for a further twelve months, A mnuch higher rate had to,
bie paid, however, namely, 6Y2 per cent.

A Canadian Associated Press message to The Moxelary
Times states that it bas been arranged to renew £6oo,ooo
Province of Ontario bis for six months, on the basis of
5 3; per cent. "It speaks well1 for the position of the pro-
vince ,"1 remarks the London Standard, "1that it has been
able to carry out this ýoperation on such satisfactory ternis.
Not onIy is the rate goodl, but the saving of expense implied
in the hîgh rate of (,xchange mnut be a considerable ite.m.

Ontario is also issuing $i,ooo,ooo 5 per cent. five-year
loan locally.

Alberta's yearling bis for $75c>,000, maturing on Oc-
lober ps5t wvere paid off. This fact, says the London Chron-
icle's financial writer, is an indication of the satisfactory
position of the province's affair,.

Manitoba is making temporarv financial arrangements.
It bas a loan of $z,oo,ooo mn contemplation.

The industries of the maritimev provinces us-e anal
over two hundredl million feet, board rneasure, of wood; this
does not include the wood used in rough building construction
and for poles, railway ties, fuel and somne other uses of wood.
Twenty-çight kinds of wood are used, and the total quantity
is valued at $ý3,6S4,ooo. A report bas been compiled froin
reports sent in by over six hundred manufacturers, a lssf
11st of 'whom is given in the bulletin, which' may he obtained
free by applying' to the director of forestry, department of

th neir, -Ottawa. Spruce easily leads among the kinds

THE MOLSONS BANK REPORT

Among the veterans in Canada's banking line, Awhi(
have proved their substance andI worth, is The Moisoi
Bank, which held its fifty-ninth annual meeting at Montre
this week. The net profits for the year, after making amnp
provision for bad and doubtful debts, amounted to $6oý
196.35, from which has been deducted $440,000 in quarter
dividends at the usual rate of i per cent. per arinur
Eighteen thousand and seventy dollars bas been applied
a contribution to the oflicers' pension fund, $î 5,000 set apa
for patrioîc and relief funds; and, in view of the disturbE
condition of business in Canada caused'by the war, it hi
been thought advisable to transfer the surplus profits,
$î 5o,ooo this year to, provide for contingencies, which hi
been done, leaving a balance Of $67,058.44 at credit of prol
and loss account.

In view of the large growth of the staff since the il
augurationn of the officers' pension fund in igo,2, and to me,
the suggestions of the actuary, the board have agreed i
augment the bank's annual contribution to the fund to
amount adequate to provide for the increased membe'ýrsbxp.

The general business of the banik to-day is in a sati!
factory condition, it was reported, notwithstanding the e,
isting depressed state of affairs in Canada, due to decir
in values of real estate, the curtailment of business generail
prior to the war, and the unprecedented extraordinary coi
ditions brought about by the war. The conservative cours
which the directors have always followed has saved thei
much anxiety in these trying times, and they propose to, col
tinue the saine policy in the future.

During the year six branches were opened, niamely; at
Ste. Marie, Beauce, Que. ; Tetreaultville, Que. ; Formos,
Ont. (sub-agency to Teeswater) ; Sutton, Que. ; Upper To'wi
Quebec, Que. ; Foster, Que. (sub-agency to Knowlton).

The bank bas made a good showing as the result
operations duriniz the past fiscal year, and is in a stron
position to meet whatever the future xnay bring, good or il
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1915 -MONETARY TIMES ANNUAL -1915
The Monetary, imes Annual which has now been issued each year for forty-seven year, has becoîne recognized

flot only throughout Canada, but in ail countries which have investment and commercial interest in Canada as the most
reliable, most cotnplete and comprehensive source of information concerning the financial and commercial possibîlities
of the Dominion.

In many offices of the principal financial centres of the world the Monetary imes Annual will be found as a work
of reference and its value in this connection bas been demonstrated over and over again.

While previous Annuals have had wide circulations, our plans for the 11165 Annual insure a wider and more valuable
circulation. Editorially, too, it will 'have new features introduced that will make it more useful and attractive.

In spite of these larger plans for editorial and distribution purposes, the advertising rates will remain the same as
in previous years. Ail advertisements will be placed on right hand pages and opposite reading matter.

In order to insure your securing the best position, it would be well if we were to receive your order as early
as possible.

The Monetary limes Annual has been endorsed by the leading business men and financiers and newspapers of
Canada and elsewhere. Read what a few of them had to say about the 1914 Annuai

lt''f centains much valuable finformatioin and should bc of greit usete iove,,tors and those interested in the progress of canaida. '-St
EnIUuao OISi.R.

**The Monetary 'rimes Annual Ili alwab-sexcellent, btiiyearit hs
particularly interesting because of thu largle amount of atccuraite and
uiefiil information it centains about the railroild, îradustrial md. -om-
mercial affaira of Canada."- SiR Tr. J. SHAuIoa-Eas.y

-tegardjog your Annual, 1 cao only, say that it i, creditable bth to
you and your organization and to Canada. and 1 arn surc it wIl] bc -eai
witb great intereatmi England, and to somne extent in the unite i Sitts
lit In more than a Trede Ievîew, at isý a Dictionary o frec oftc
whole country ernbraciog the whole field of hoa;nciial aod trade opera-
tians.' SIR HENRY M. luSt«LAT

-We bug tu acknowledge youir estecmed favor ot the lS9th inat. and
the recelpt oIf your Annual lteview fur 1914, and we compliment yuu ujPon
the attraIctiveneas and completeneas of the publication." -1-. W. Wsr
Giens a es Insurance Cornpany.

-Acopy of your Annual number ha', corne ta hand, and x,'e wlh ta)
cangrattolate Yeu upon It. We thiok as mn.tter 4s excellent. wc aio
tlbint our copy well set up."--C. I.. CANTLav, Nova SctaStecl &
CORI Ce.

"We should be veizmuch objiged if you Would forward us another cn'pyof the Annual as the rst copy ha% been rernoved from our fil-s. Tlherela a lirent deal of valuable Information in yýour Annual, %%hich wle Sndvery useful ta refer to trein time ta time."-Oai, HxAalon> & Nwa
*The Monetary Times Annual contains a great deal af very valuable

Information, especially fur reference purposea, and I arn glad ta hÂve
lt."-_Siî t4îcitkAit Menamaoi

-The Monetary 'rimes ýknfua1lai a wark of grealt value tal buains
men. The book contains nearly three huindred pages, and it i,~ s eri.
table encyclopedia of financial, commercial and industnial informiation."
Tonowro SÂAn.

-Replete wlth Information of a buainess and financial nature je thc
Mlonetary 'rimes Annual for 1914. In addition tu a wide range of special
articles prepared by thase well qualified ta handie the saine, file PublIca-
tien contalos Mrnay interesting table% and charts covering the range of
ccuritles pricea for 1913. The Armanl fitls upaZ9 pagesa i of it intercat.

lng and inatruçtlve."-SruioÀv Nîowr.

We bae recie 04 .op of the, loit Annu.,l Ptu' of 'Tht Il! o
tary ~ ~~~~I 'rîme ute ia.d,'wî ed otth, ,iî lt 1,hurht, rrnoTh
pubictio cnaîisut2l;2 oiaît,' , ir ddnto Ilakng etin

a ndL I nvce t S ecli:o. Thsnme ssmlrt, to'eiud
prcviuly by> ilic 'l ime' lit 1h41 it ooti- iîionneaon f

valabe atstialmtii,1 besids numrious îte(restirng oiticles by

A rnlghty fine i-,e 11- th inulrviwnmru the
Vueay'ies of Tolront. r- 11d '292 pages brnmful utitreto

tacts, about C.n l.4 lhe 'rm in, in f th, greait flinllppr f
tbhe iald li u as-o Mo-il ~ ,CiciO

"I arn mu truck In the amonti ind va;lue of the information c(o.
tainel in tht, Monc o:T .r .'rie-,nua. So, %Vî i ix V, s HNfous«.

Ilaaapulcto of tbehcgs -e-t. th, Toeay'imes
Arnual this Nuear is uinLisually, Nipet. Tooso w.

" The Nltnvtair5 'rimes Annua.l for 1914., recently -ssed l'y the
Monetary 'rimes Co.,tof 'ronti, deals -opeesîeywth a.Il mae,,ýttr

of financial Intereet lu, Cana.dians. Aricles by leadingt auh -î n theprese-nt inutilsta in d the ulo for, tUe ye.,r malteIert
lngV r.Idlng and ,alualei sttsiare gýIvcn on finantice and commoerce In

"The Toelry'imes Annual laoeo h bt coletin utarticles
on fnniland comriltviisw aesen il, many ay.It .,
craînrned tuli it useal inrato ,,t thIlilnd 10, Lat f-r a day, but a
booki of reterence tiseful for tbe twe-lve mionthaý of the year" 4îw

Probably the completeet record olF Cain;diaIn financlal and Indus-
tria-l dleelàprnent ln 1913t avallable. la contained with n tIle cuver, ut the
Monetarv 'rîmes Annual. vrydepariment of financev isrpr'en
.- J th,, articles on the alu sbet are aIllbandled by experts."
T(ioowo 'r*ii.i:,kASi.

" Tht Mlonetary Times %nntual. ane exc:ellent publicationt, is bitter
than ever. and th.-t la aîying s bzoot deal. lit la more thon a nuireainual ; it co)nstituitea a work 'If reterence wthbch should be carefully
preerved for use al] theougih tht yçgr,'-re Fmr<ÀNcIAL EtrTe», WIN.
%,1,1'io SxuAvLRý Pusi-.

1915,w MONET1ARY, TIMES ANNUAL -1915
Read i for inferest, then keep it for reference !

Single copies, postpaid, 50 cents.

Theàù Monetary
Specijal rates for orders of 50 copies or more.

Timqes of, Canada
Head Office: 62 Church St., Toronto. Braches: Winnipeg, Montreal, London
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BANKING FOR WORLD'S BANKS

Diplomatie Old Lady of Threadueedle Street Handled
Pressing Suitors Efllciently

One thing stands out, and that is the strength of the
geone-reserve system," provided it is efficîently managed.
These who pessess inîîsde knowledge will probably agree
that, though the constitution of the Ba.nk of England does
flot facilitate co-operation with the joint-stock bankers, an
emergency of almost unthinkable peril was met and overcome
with coolness, prudence and success, says the' London Eco-
namist. T'het'îrasury did much te ce ordio,îte effort; and
the Blank cf Fngland faced a truly appalling situation cour-
ageously a nd \w ith out over-estimnating its own strength, as it
has soînojtiý s <lone before. The tremendous strain which thý.
banik bas sust.ied is evident front the summary of its weekly
returos covering the period of stress at the foot af thispage.

hI order te render the return more complete, the cur-
rency notes outstioding and the goid earmarked against
them eught te he added te the circulation and the coin and
bullion respectivelv. On October 215t there were £30,275,(136
of notes outstaîîding and £8,5oo,ooo of gold earmarked
against them.

Was Normal July 22nd.
O JIIlY 22nd the position was perfectly normal, and in

spitd cf the low bank rate (3 per cent.> gold was coming in
plentifully in preparation for the usual autumn demand.
During the week the Eurepean situation grew worse, and
the action of the Joint stock baniks in restricting their dis-
couts is evident in the increase in liabîlities, and the re-
duction of the ratio of reserve from 52ý4 te 40 per cent.,
though the amnount of gold which went out was only
£2,000,00e. On July ,ioth the "panic weeki" began, and
though the return was datrd August 7th, it sliould be remnem-
bered that the hank had itot been open since Saturday inorn-
ing <August ist). The return came out on the Friday.
August 7th, but it is flot publicly known whether it gave the
posiîtion at the close of business on the previous Saturday
or at sonne later date, for though the banks were closed to
their customers, movements of coin and notes went on with
the. Bank of England. The. next reitr (August î2th) showed
continued expansion in the. lia-bilities cf the banik, although
it was not until August i3th that the goveroment guaranteed
ît against loss on its pre-moratorium bills. The huge amnount
of gold shown as gained fromn abroad xwas nartly due te the.
crediting cf sums placed to it-s credit in South Africa and
Canada, and the, figures clearlv show that gold was stili
being ahsarbed by the internai demiand, as the. coin and bu]-
lion rose only £,0,owhile, the note circulation actualUY
declined. By tht,. next week (Aýugust it>th) the gold had ýbe-
«un te come bick. Tt is doubtful if verv much cf it ever
really went inito actual circulation. Tt went te fertify the
cash holdings in the. branche-, cf the 'joint stock banks, thlis
indicati'ng the weakening influence which thc' branch ba-nk
policy bas exerted on our system.

Was Dankert' Bank.
In fact, the. strain upon the. Bank of England arose tram

its position as the 11bankers' bank." It bas 1oni heen an
axicin that "the Bank cf lEngla-nd cantiot lail." Bankers
have 110W been taught that tht. system based upon the Bank
of En'gland aiso caninot fail wý;thout winding up the. British

Date,

1914
JUly 22
JUly 209 .
Aug. 7 ..
Aug. 12
Aug. 19
Aug. 26 ...
Sept. 2
Sept. q ....
Sept. 16
Sept. 2 3 . .. . .
Sept. 30 ...
Oct. 7
Oct. 14
OCt, 21 .. . . .

Goîd
in from

Coin and Abroad or
Bulllon. out for

Hxport.

£40, 164 .341
38,131,544
27,622,069
33,014,629
37,959,849)
43,473,412
47,772,712
47,508,429ý
48,720,492
5 1,673,059
5216,604
56,756,912
59,235,390
6o,o62,756

£443,-0 in
820,o00 out

2,298,000 out
9,590,000 in
3,402.000 ini
4,207,000 1n
1,350,000 Iin
10091,00o in1
1,222,000 ifi
2,224,000 in
2,346,000 ini
4,286,000 ini
2,554,000 in
1,545.000 in1

Circulation
<excluding
B anfr l'ast

BUis).

£29,3 17,290
29,706,350
36,105,420
35,934,240
37,186,495
35,571,435
35,287,760
35,22l,ý585
34,622,700
34,202,76o
34,q74,625
34,828,700
3 4 ,667 , 2 9g5
34,798,900

nation, and with it the whole world's financial systemn.
From the end of August onwards the "other securities"

have shown no further tendency ta increase, the movement
on balance beitng a net decline of £5,ooo,ooo, a feature which
has been welcomed as showinzr that pre-moratoriumn bis
were beîng met to an extent in excess of the new bills taken
to the batik. In three months' time we may hope ta see -the
1'other securiîes" at a quite reasconable figure. Fhe fazt iha'
the "other securities" at their highest point did flot reach
£ 150,000,000, or, say, £1o5,0oo,qoo above normal, and the
progress already made in reducing themn are sigus that the
ultimate loss under government guarantee may prove to be
but a small item in the national expenditure of 1914.

PREMIUMS TREBLED IN FOURTEEN YEAR8

At the opening meeting of the sixteenth session of the
Tt,ronto insurance institute, Mr. W. H. Hall in a splendid ini-
augura] address referred ta the founding of the institute in
thbe bollowing termis: The organizatian of the instituiý was
originally proposed by Mr. John B. Laidlaw, who is prescrit
with us to-niglit. The first meeting was held in the board
roomn of the Canadian Fire Underwriters' Association in the
B3oard of Trade Building on March 29th, î8q9. The initial
charter list included some thirty namnes, but before the list
was closed an enrolment of one hundred and seventy-three
inembers was seeured. Steady growth has since been madle
until the naines now on our membership roll number about
four hundred and fifty. Our financial resources have increas-
ed praportionately, and the institute now has a substantial
invested surplus. With one exception, the late Mr. J. J,
Kenny, who was the first president of the institute, the
ranks of aur past presidents 1remain unbroken.

Mr. Hall said the evidence of the growth of insurance in
Canada is shown during the period the institute has been in
existence, in the following figures from the reports of the
superintendent of insurance, Dominion of Canada.
189--Total insurance premiums received in Can-

ada ... ........... ................. $23,958,874
1913-Total insurance premiums received in Can-

ada............. .................. 76,080,816
Through the effortsof the educational committee of the

institute council arrangements were concluded with the Yousng
Men's Christian Association, Toronto, for a course of study
suitable ta the requirements necessary to pass the institute
examinations. A number of members have enrolled and the
classes are 110w under way.

Mr. Hall also outlined the legisiation affecting life, fire
and casualty &ranches of insurance passed by the Dominion
and Provincial goverfiments during the past year. He then
-stated a carefully arranged programme harl been prepared
for the session, including papers by experts in the variolis
blanches of insurance.

Two large equipment orders have been piaced by th,
Canadian government railways, one with the Eastern Car
Company of New Glasgow, and-the other with the Nova
Scotia Car Works, of Halifax, The former order is for 250
fiftv-ton ail-steel freight cars for general service, and is valued
at about $4oo,ooo. The Nova Scotia Car Works' order is
for 2oo all-steel flat cars. Orders for some sleeping cars
have also been placed with the Preston Car Company.

4 55,q20,690ý
67,132,125
68,249,o62
91,215,604

121,768,757
147,779,424
162,495,654
155,110o,810
'153.685,568
153,939,926
159),530,971
164,499,101

1 62,56i,15o
105,422,464

Securitîes
in

Banklngl
Depart-
ment.

£44,637,888
58,312,656ý
76:392,808
93,827,748

120,767,238
139,683,641
149,844,663
142,670,346
139,461 ,65o
136,414,745
141,551,886
141,865,235
137,286,489
1,32,862,065

% of
Reeeeree

bilitle.

£29,297,051 52»
26,875,194 40
9,966,649 14 X

15,530s389 17
19,223>354 15

26,351,977 17»
30,934,952 19
30,736,844 i9]u
32,547,762 21t'f
35,920,299q 23»4
36,3<)i,97() 22 X
40,378,212 24%
43-,018,105 2634
43,713,856 27 %

VOlurne 53-
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Sound Investment
The desirability of an absolutely safe investment
bas recently been impressed on the public
stronger than ever before.

Canadian Municipal Debentures afford .ample security,
and may be obtained to yield fromt

5' to 7Y
Write for quotations.

Wood, Gundy & Co.,
C. P. R. Buildint, Toronto

LONDON, RNG.

CANqADIAN BoNDS
AND DEDE3iNTuRES
Bought, Sold and Appraleed

W. GRAÂHAMY BIROWNE &CO.
222 St. Jamies Street tg MONTRILAL

Invest Your Money InaAgreements for-SJi
We can place a considerable amnount of Money in
Agreements of the best clasa (Winnipeg property>
to net you 12%. Correspondence Invited.

Sterling Mortgagc Invcstmcnt Co.
800 and 802 Sterling Bank Bldg., WINNIPEG, Man.

SASKATOON

STOCK BROKERS&OSLE &UAMUflMfl FINANCIAL AGENTS

21 JIORDAN STREET,TO NO

£>saler* ini Governient, Municipal, Railway, Call, Trust and
Miscellneouà Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., New
York, Montreal and Tor-onto Excbiangeu Bought and Sold

on Comiaeon.

Osier, Ilammond & Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FIN~ANCIAL AGENTf S
Corner of Portage Avenu. and Main Street, WINNIPEG
Buy and Soit on Comnmission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal, New York &London, Eng., Ezchanger.

THE SASKATCHEz-%W AN
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

liea" offie ... REOINA, Canad

Authornzed Capital 00
Subsciibed Capital 00
Capital Paid up and Reserve

.* 0 * $21000,oX
.... 111501000
.... 700,000

J. P. Bobe, Président. Robert Sinton. Vice-President. Hon. A. P. MCNab.
i. A. Allan, p, J. Jamms. 0. M. Taylor, P. M. Darke. A. B. Whitnore, Jos.pb
ornait. C. V. Smith, Managing Dîrector .
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INVESTMENTS AND THE MAIRKET

News and Notes of Active Companies--Their Financlng
Operations, Developments, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Trust and Loan ComPany.-The directors of the Trust
and Loan Comîpany of Canada have declared the usual haîf-
yearly dividend at the rate of 9 per cent. per annum, payable
December 4th next, free of income tax.

Meaahrlno and Company..-Messrs. M. Melachrîno and
Company, Limited, of Canada, Montreal, cigarette manufac-
turers, have increased their business to the extent that they
are in a position to pay quar-terly dividends of 5 per cent.

Home Bank.-The Home Bank of Canada bas declared
a dividend at the rate Of 7 per cent, per annum cm the paid-
up capital stock of the bank for the three monthe ending
November 30, 1914. The dividend will be payable at the
head office and branches of the bank on and after Tuesday,
December i. The transfer bocks will be closed f rom Novem-
ber 16 to, 3o, both days inclusive.

Banik of Montreal.-The regular dividend for the final
quarter of the current fiscal year and supplemented by a
bonus of i per cent., has been declared by the Bank of
Montreal.

The i per cent. bonus is the sixth coinsecutive haîf-
yearly distribution of the kind. The Bank ot Montreal divi-
dend and bonus will be paid December ist to shareholders of
record October 3ist.

Canadien Car and Foundry Company.-Action on the
dividend of Canadian Car arnd Foundry preferred has been
postponed until the annual meeting of the compainy in De-
cember.

President Curry states that if pending negotiations for
equipment orders materialize, the dividend for the quarter
will be declared; otherwise the directors will probably decide
to defer its payxnent.

Banik u>fCommero.-The Canadian Bank of Commerce
has declared the regular dividend at the rate of io per cent.
per annum for the three months ending Novemnber 30, to-
gether with a bonus of i per cent., payable December i.
Books close November 16 te November 30, inclusive.

Last year the bank paid zo per cent. dividcnds and a
bonus of 2 per cent., and in 1912 dividends of îo per cent.
and a bonus of i per cent.

Carniage Facories, LImtud-At a meeting of the direc-
toers of Carniage Factories, Limited, it was decided to post-
Pone the declaration of the fourth quarterly dividiend on the
cumulative prpferred stock due on the 3Pst instant, until the
next annual meeting of shareholders, which will be held in
January. The directors, in view of trade conditions, consider
it prudent to conserve the resources of the coxnpany. The
outstagsding 'preferred stock amounts to $t,2o0o,o.

The Brlt1eh Columbia Flshing and PaokIng Company,
LImIted, has declared a dîvidend of s U per cent, on its
commxon stock, payable November loth. This îs the initial
divldend of this company. This is equivalent to 7 Per cent.
per annum on the shares of the British Columbia Packers
Association, which shares are exchanzeable for thse shares
of the British Columbia Fishing and Packiîîg Company,
Limited, at the rate of two shares of the new company for
eacis share of thse oli.

Canadien OoidfeIde 8yndloate.-Mr. John Hyde, liqui-
dator of the company, is proceeding with the winding up. A
dividend of YU per.cent. is to be paid November 16 to bold-
ers of record September ii, and the 4-000 shares of Con-
solidated Smelters ini the treastsry are to be distributed ,mong
Canadian .Goldields Syndicate holders in thse proportion of
one Consolidated for every 5,So0 Caradia-n Goldfields Syndi-
cate. Thse shareholders of the latter are given up to No-
Yesnber 23 in which to send their shares to the liquidator,
whieui the distribution will be made.

I*lflnger Reger,, Mines, Limlted.-The lack of ready
'n'tYto meet the pavment of a note for $*30,000 due- the

Geeal Development Company of New, York has forced thse
dietr f thse Hollinger Reserve Mines, Limited, to malte

an assignaient at the liquidation department of the Trusts
and Guarantee Company. A meeting of the creditors will be
shortly held. The liabilities of the compa-ny are estirnated
at $7s,ooo. The principal creditors are Ben Hollinger, $4,
000; the General Development Company, New York, 830,000,
and miscellaneous accounts totalling about $4,000. The
compamy 's mine and plant are located at Ogden, about three
miles south-west of the Hollinger Mine.

La Rose Consolldated Mines Company.-On October int
the company had a cash SUrplus Of $1,244,453. Ore in tran-
sit and at smelters, as well as ore sacked ready for shipment,
was valued at $172,166. The dividend disbursement totalled
$187,500, which was paid from accumulated surplus as it
was not earned for the three months just closed. The total
earnings for eight months of this year are given as onîy
$154,000. Depletion of ore reserves and money spent in
looking for new ore bodies are stated, in a circular issued
by the company, to be the causes for the decrease in protits.

Acting on the joint report of Mr. P. A. Robbiins, manager
of the Hollinger Mines, and General Manager Watson, the
circular states that the directors have decided to inaugurate
a plan of exploration.

Hudson's Bay Company.-The sale of farm lands by the
Hudson's Bay Company for the quarter ended September
3oth, amounted approximately to 1,300 acres for £3.700, as
compared with 7,100 acres for £3o,300; and sales of town
lots to £i150, as compared with £7,700 for the corresponding
period of 1913. The receipts are £40,800, as against £70,300
in 1913.

The sales for the six months to September 3oth, 1914,
are 5,5oo acres for £ý2,,00 and town lots were sold for £3,-
6oo, as compared with sales of farma lands 17,8oo acres for
'£79,8oo, and town lots for £ig,5oo for the correspondin.g
period of 1913. The total receipts tor the six months ended
September 3oth amount to £127,3o0, as compared with £254,-
Soo for the corresponding six months of last year.

Canaian Western Lumber Company.-The proposed
scheme for an arrangement between the Canadian Western
and the' Columbia River Lumber Company, bas been carrled.
Under the new scheme the debenture holders of the latter
company receive £50 Of 5 per cent. first mortgage debenture
stock of the Canadian Western Company for every £100, of
their present holdings, together 'with £5o 5 per cent, cumnu-
lative debenture stock, $225, in ordinary shares of the Cana-
dian Western Company, the payment of cash in Deceinber
of the haif înterest due on December îst and the deferred
interest warrant carrying 5 per cent, for the other haif of the
interest.

The scheme also involved acceptance by the preferred
shareholders of ordinary shares in place of the preferred
shares arnd by cancellation of aU arreais of dividend on pre-
ferred shares.

Fight or pay, and anyway try to do business.
Even the backyard garden Ican do its little part.
Be as persistent in business faith and action as the 'Allies

are at the front.
Figure the thing any way you will, aind Canada has one

of the hest places "in the sun."
Think it over carefully; You will conclude then that

British courage and persistence has doine business as alsual.
Inland revenue in the month of September aggregatedj

$x,556,66î, as compared with $i,886,o40 in the correspond-
ing month of last year. The dlecrease is accounted for main.
ly by the quantities of liquor removed froma bond ini August,

Two hundred thousand pounds of dried apples are On-
tarie's second contribution toward the Imperial cause. The
department of agriculture has made arrangements to secure
and forward to the British Admiralty 1oo,0oo p0unds of pre-
pared apples, while a similar amount will be sent to th.e
headquarters of the Belgiain Relief Committee in Montreal.
The purchase of the apples represents an expenditure of
about $J2,000.

Ordei's for cofdes of thes 91.5 Monetary Times Annu4'4Iare f07, being received -P vice 5o cents per co>p,

Volume 5.1.
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Port Ar hr ad Frt W lla
usfreatly f u Inv tenPotCnt

Issie ithor a Renue trcing Protety

Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for illustrated bookiet descriptive of the
twill Cihies.

General Realty Corporation, Lited
Whaleu Building, POIRT AETUIJR*, Ontario

TORONTO LONDON DUBLIN
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FROM THIE GERMÂN VIEWPOINT

ScIentflc Advaxices in Agriculture -What Potsdamer

Chamber of Commerce Says
The most important foundation for the successful main-

agement of the household affairs of a nation is found in its
population, remarks the Potsdamer chamber of commerce in
Berlin in a recent statement prepared by the
following figures show the status and increas
lation of Germany in comparison with other

1871.
Germany.......... 40,997,000
United Kingdom .. 31,556,000
France..... ....... 36,190,000

1912
66,o96,
45,663,
39,602,

The raising of important foodstuffs fron
lias kept Pace in Germany with the large
population, as cani be seen fromt the tollowing

Rye-
Amount of crop in i,ooo tons ........
Average production per hectar (2.4

acres) in tons ..................
Wheat-

Amount of crop ....................
Average production.................

Oats--
Amount of crop....................
Average production.................

Barley-
Amount of crop....................
Average production.................

Potatoes-..
Amount of crop in I,ooo tons .........
Average production per hectar (2.4

acres> in tons..................

4,9~

2,35

4,2À

2,15
1

19,51

7
This great increase in the Production olbeen attained by an intensive -cultivation, by

and proper use of artificial manures based or
,restigations, and by an appropriate selection o
to be planted. Germainy is far ahead of othe,
respect In 1912 the amount of crop per hect
amounted tin ý3ouble hundredweights--îoo 1
pouinds as follows:

Germny.............Wheat. Ry
Ger any . ............ 22.6 18,France .................... 13.8 il

European Russia...........6.9 9
T.... us1oîprsn nîn be o oeit osd

erat4ion, since it obtains its foodstuffs alrnost exclusively
by importations from abroad. Also in other agricultural
products, the greater production in Germany per unit of culti-
vated land, compared with other agrarian countries, is con.
siderable.

The development of live stock breedîng in Germany hasbeen very favorable. In 1873 there were 15,777,o00 head ofcattle and 7,124,OS0 swine, while inl 1912 the numbers were
20,159,000 cattle and 2i,885,000 swine. In addition to the
increase in nurabers, the milk Production and the weight
of the animnaIs have improved. Germanv shows, accordingly,
in comparison with the other large agrarian States of Europe
by far the greatestý accomplishments in the directions mea-
tioned.

Foreign Trraie boelopment
In mining, the production of coal and brown coal, ironore andi sait comes' espcially in con sîderation, The amount

of coal, including brown coal, mined in 1885, was 73,675,000tons, andi this had riseni to 259,435,000 tons in 1912, whule theEnglish production had only increansed fromt i6 ,o,ooo to264,596,000 tons in the saine period. It is well known thâtGermanv has thle greatest coal deposits in the world. Theoutput of iron ore amounted in the vear 1012 in Germany to
32,692,100, in France to 18.Soo,ooo, in England to 14-011,700,and in Sweden to 6,699,oo0 tons. The saIt mining industryof Germany producec? in 1912 saleable Products of the -valueo! ,tlzost 2oo,ooo,o>oo marks, a figure which was reacheti by

It is, of course, generally known that the foreign
of Germany bas extraordinarily developed in the last de<
The imnport and export figures give the foilowing resu2

In millions of marks.
Import. Export.

1872. ............... 3,464.6 2,492-2
1900. .................. 5,765.6 4,611.4
1912 . ................. o,ôgî.8 8,956.8
1913. ................. 10,770.4 10,097-9

chamber. The The significance of this development appears yet mce of the popu- if we compare the total of imiport and export of the Germnlands: special foreigu trade with the corresponding figures of ottcountries; for example, with those of Great l3ritain aIncrease France, in the last 30 years, as 'given below.-per cent. 
In millions of mrs

00 121883. 
1912.000 45.0 Germany's foreign trade ... 6,4o2.3 19,648.6000 9.4 Great Britain's foreign trade .12,279.5 22,850.5

î ts own soil France's. foreign trade .......... 6,687.5 11î,954-7increase of its The great increase of the German foreign trade, whjtable: almost reaches the extent of the English, might produce t
1912. impression that Germany, to the same degree as England,~ 11,598 dependeint on foreign countries. This impression, howev(71 1,598 would be wrong, for the products of Germany's industry ai

8.4 18.5 the demands of the German home mnarket have încreaseda yet higher degree than the export figures. It is to be 1gretted that no statistical data for the total amount of tJ3 4,b production of German industry exist.
2.4 22.6 Advances In Home Consuimption.

MJany national economists, fromn trustworthy indication
13 8,520 for instance, number of machines, horsepower in use, wox.1.3 19.4 men, etc., and front the estimates of experts, have deinostrated that in the znost inmportajnt branches of îndustry, tihome consumption bas increased more rapidly than the eo 3,482 port. This is founded upon the fact that with the încreasir3.2 21.8 wealth of the German population German industry has fouia continually stronger home market. The wealth of Gemany-at prese.1t estimated at '300 to 400 milliards of mari3 50$209 -bas so increased that it now far surpasses the Frenc

wealth, and even exceeds the English.1I 150 As a resuit of these considerations, one can in any ca:the su bas see that the Germant economic position is more indeperideanth iras than ever, and that its strength lies in the Productivity of isnciescin soil and in the firmness of its home market. It is nottn vrietiesin be ýgotnthat for the German foreign trade, with rteutrftnedsai this countries important connections remain open, the maintaji:r lans4 acres ing of which must be valuable also to the neutral States.«air24acs) The English politicians who form their opinions fro:ilOgraS-220 the great increase of German foreign trade and their one. Potatoes. commercial conditions, have deceived themselves concernjs,.5 150.3the limitations on the independence of German econom5 150.3 relations and in reference to their own Powér. Here li(81.7 the principal error in their calculations, concludes the Pot7damer chainber of commerce.

NEARL.y MINE MILLIONS MORE GIRCULATION

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, November 5tIi.

Thirteen chartered bainks in Canada called upon tcirculation provided by the Dominion government for tipurpose, during September. The total of such excess cculation outsta'nding by these banks as ait the end of Septe,ber was $8,919,409, made up as follows:
Circulation

Sept. 30, 1914- Excess.
Bank of Moatreal.......$17,097,412 $1,097,412
Commerce ............... 5,68,88, 608,881
Royal .................. 14,030,419) 2,470,4 19Union. ................ 7 129,069 2,129,069
Nova Scotia............6483,280 483,oo
Ottawa. ............... 4,195,620 z95,62c,
Nationale. ............. 3,375,596 1,375,595
Hamilton. ............. 3055,46s 55,465
Standard ............... 3013,543 77,313Home .................. 2127700 183,522
Sterling ................ 1,211,580 18,40,3Provinciale ............. 1,19,778 190,778
Weyburn Securîty .......... 34,752 3,5

13 banks . ......... ....... 9

Volume
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WELLAND CANAL'S MAGNITUDE

Frelghts Will Pass to, Extreme Limits of Great Lakes--
llclp to, Western Canada

Few who have flot corne directly into touch with the plans
and estimates for the new Welland Canal, now under con-
struction by the government of Canada, realize the magnitude
of this undertaking, or the effect that it is desîned to bave
upon the grain and flour trade of this contineat, says 1'he
Northwestern Miller in a recent article.

In some respects the iork is a more împosin'g one tban
the Panama waterway, aithough tbe engineering difficulties
and cost will be less. Whein finished, the Welland will be
capable of accommodating the largest of the upper lake
frei.gbters, and it is being so constructed that it may be made
stili deeper if the growth in size o! vesseis sbould demand it.

The Welland Canal is one of tbe oldest and most im-u
portant of the artificial waterways a! Canada. Its bistory
dates back ta the early years of the îgth century, and it bas
phayed an interesting and at times exciting part in the econo-
mic.and political aff airs of this continent. OnIy a few weeks
ago an Irish citizen of the United States was released from
one of the penitentiaries o! Canada wbere he had served a
term, o! 14 years for conspiring ta, destray the canal with
dynamite, the result cf a toc fervent batred of Great Britain
and of ail things British. On an eariier occasion, at the
time of'the Fenian raids into Canada from the State of New
York, in the sixties, a part o! the conspirators' plan was ta
biow up and destroy the Welland Canal. Happily their de-
sign was frustrated after a considerable expenditure o! the
Queen's ammunitian hy Canadian volunteer troops.

Obviate Waste of Transhlpment.
Economically this canal bas beer' of enormous service

ta the people of tbis continent as a channel o! communica-
tion between Lakes Erie and Ontario, and in the regulation
of railway freîght rates. During a recent argument before
the Dominion Raihiway Commission on the question cf rail-
way freight rates in western Canada it was claimed by the
railway companies and accepted as a guiding principie that
the effect o! this and other eastern waterways in fixing rail
rates could not be allowed ta, establish a standard wbich
would be equaily applicable to the rates in the west, wbere
no such circumstances are ta be found.

Geographicaliy the Welland Canal is located west ai tbe
Niagara River in Ontario, and foilows a uÎne from the vil-
lage of Port Coiborne, on Lake Erie, ta Port Dalhousie, on
Lake Ontario. In lngýth the aid canal is :!5 miles. Tt bas
25 lift iocks, each 270 !t. in lerigtb wiîth 14 ft. Of water 'On
tbe sis, and at the time( of its completion in î88î was capable
of carrying the largest vessels then to be found an the Great
Lakes. Few cf the regular freighterq of the preserit day can
use it, bence the recent construction by the Canadian govern-
ment o! a 2,o00,000 bushel grain elevator at Part Coiborne
for the purpase o! transbiping grain from the larger ta tbe
smnaller hoids. With the new canal in operation tbe economic
waste o! tbis transhipment wiil be obviated, and eargoes
of 'grain and other beavy freigbt may pass ta the extreme
limîts of tbe Great Lakes eitber way.

SIngle Leaf Cat.
The canai on wbicb construction bas begun will bave a

lake-to-lake lengtb o! 25 miles. Its width nI the bottom wiil
be 200 ft., at the water line 310 f t., its deptb an the sis 30

ft. The, usable length of the, iocks, cf which there will be
seven, will lx- 8fl !t. Eacb wiii have a lift cf 46ý' !t., mnaking
a total lift cf 3-25!,, ft. Byv way o! comparisan it may bc
noted that the len.gtb cf the Canadian hock at the Sault Ste.
Marie- is 8oo !t. and o! the American lock gao ft,

On the Panama and on the '<Soo" canuals the iack gates
miter. On the new Welland Canal the gates will be o! the
"ýsingle leaf", type, otne gate only being used at eacb end af
the hock. The lmwer g ates on the locks will be 85 !t. in
beight, go !î. in iengtb and io ft. thick. These gates wili
he built o! structural steel, and the iîo-ft. thickness will pro-
vide an ample driveway for an automobile or vebicle and

give fot pasengers plenty cf roomn at the same time. Ec

of these gates wilh weigh x ,ioo tons. Tbe gates an the Pan-
amia Canal weigh 750 tans. Tbey will net sit squareiy across
th hock, but shant into the opposite wall, an addition o! 3

ft nthe lengtb of the gate more than the width cf the iock
'bigng the point of contact 2,3 !t. dawn the Iock wa11. The

subtneged pc r-ton o! the gate wiý,li serve als a floating chamber

and will relieve the pivot upon which the gate is swungi
niuch of its weight, although the pin is designed to carry tl
weight of the gate plus its weight filled with vwater.

At present somne 2,000 men are employed on the work
excavating the northern end of the new canal. Theseý aý
equipped with every appliance, tor rapid work. Other se
tions aie being prepared further along the route and the co,
tracts for a.1l have been let. The canîal is tu be flnished 1
1918, and its total cost will be fifty million dollars. Ail
this cost is being assumed by the Dominion government.

Naturally the bulk of the freight tralfic to be hand<
throu.gh this new waterway will be grain, though there w
bc also enormous quaitities of coal and other btdk f reig

destined for the upper lake ports. The canal will be f ree
all vessels desiring to use il, as is the practice in ail Can
dian canais.

Its value to the commercial and agricultural interests
the west will lie in the saving eff ected in the cost of carryia
heavy commodities to, and from their markets. The savii
on grain alone will be of immense benefit to the farmer
western Canada, where every cent of reduction in carryji
and handiing charges is s0 much added to the return fro
his product.

CANADA'$ PUBLIC UTILITIES

The Montreal Light, Heat and Power Company in Augt
showed a gain in earnings, and the preliminary figures f
September indicate a gain of 6 per cent. in gross and
8 per cent. in net over September, 1913- For the five mont
of the fiscal year ended September 3oth both gros. and r
are ahead of the gross and net for the corresponding fi
months of the preceding fiscal year by approximately 6 ;

cent. It is stated that the gains in earnings are due ta t
new business being taken on more than znaking up for t
decrease due ta war conditions.

On November 3rd. the Waterford Public Utilities Co:
pany, Limited, will present to the board of commission(
of public utilities at Îts office, Halifax, a petition for i

approvai and ratification of an issue of fifty thousand dollh
common stock of the coxnpany.

The total cost of Winnipeg's light and Power depa
ment up ta April 3oth was $6,724,372.58. The original ,

Penditure was $5,739,478.09, made up Of $2,336,195 for i
plant at Point du Bois;~ $x ,390,486.30 for the transmissi
line and terminal receiving stations, and $2,012,796.79
the distributing system.

The fiscal year ending April 3oth showed a profit of o,

$6oooo after the payanent of ail operating expenses and fiii
charges. The accumulated deficit of the first two years 1
been reduced ta 882,000.

The first year of operation, from October 15, 1911,

the samne date in 1912, brought the city 14,598 customers, a
the gros. billings for the year were $220,013.86.

On October îgth, 19z3, the number of customers of
light and power department Was 25,615, and the gross billir
were $753,489.55. On October 14th there were 31,487 c
tamers on the city's books and gros. billings of ove,
million dollars

The traffic receipts of the Saskatoon Municipal Railv
for the month o! September amounted to $io,662.25, a
crease Of $731.32 as compared with the corresponding moi
of last year. The receipts, which represent 211,855 p

sengers, are made up as follows: Cash receipts, $9,7
tickets, $802; advertising, $88; police, 813; postmen, $
miscellanleous, $5.

The total mileage for the month was 57,302, as agai
52,389 miles run during September, 1913.

The total operating expenses for the month were 8$14,Î
estimated as follo'ws: Salai>' of employees, $6,()4g; sto
issued and accounts paid, $8oo;. traction power, $2,0>

electric lirht, $40;ý water, $20; insurance. 17;interi
$2,604;, sinking fund, $929; depreciation, 8i ,3oo.

Don't drop ail your business strings. You will n,
them afier the war.

Canada bas only a sinai part of the burden and it
bear it like a Young, macni> nation.

These littie cares are sent to try us. Confidence
bard work wiii talte us into the good days ta corne after
war.

Volurne
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NEW INCORPORATIONS

Sovoral ilote! Companios Roelove Charters-Speculators
Are SI Intorested i Fur and Ol

Canada's new companies incorporated this week number
61. The head offices of these companies are located in seveil
provinces. The total capitalizathon amounts tO $3,471,500.

Grouping these new concerns according to provinces ho
which the head offices are situated, we have the following
results.

No. of
Province. companîes.

British Columbia .............. 4
Alberta ............... 14
Saskatchewan..............14
Manitoba...........2
Ontario............8
Quebec ..................... 35s
Prince Edward Island..........4

61

Capitalization.
1 00,000

1,736,000
265,500

10,000
710,000
456,0000
194,000

83,471,500

The following is a list of charters granted during the
oast week in Canada. The head office of the company is
situated in the town or city meritioned at the beginning of
each paragraph. The persons named are provisional dîrec-
tors:-

Leduc, AitL.-Leduc Lumber Company, Limited, $2o,000.

Saskatoon, 8ask.-Arrmstrongs, Limited, $îoooo.
Indien Head, Sask.-Western Fair, Lîmîted, $20,000.
Regina, 8ask.-Kelsey Mining Company, Limited, 8îo.-

000.

I.athersage, Aita.-George Hay Company, Limited, $io,-
000.

Rodvers, 8ask.-Redvers Telephone Company, Limited,
$2,000,

Melille, Sask.-The Balcarres Hotel Company, Liniited,
$50,000.

Kindersy, Sask.-Kndersley Farmns Company, Limited,
$20,000.

Lestook, 8Sk.-The Lestock Trading Company, Limait-
td, $25,000.

Lothbrldgo, Ata.-The Kienzo Manufacturing Company,
Lîmited, $ so,ooo.

Koremeos Centre, B.C.-The Central Hotel Company,
Limited, $40,000.

Victoria, B.C.-Illnois-Vancollver Timber CompanY
,Limited, $25,000.

Prince Albert, Sask.-The Herald Printing Compainy,
,tited, 825,000.

EIfros, Sask.-The Elfros Co-operative Live Stock Asso..
.ciation, Limited, $40,oo0.

WIwyn, Sask.-The Welwyn Curling' and Skating As-
sociation, Limited, $3,Soo.

Bt. James, Man.-Lauzon, Limited, $5,ooo. J. H. Lau-
zon, J. Lauzon, L. Goulet.

Edmonton South, Alta.-Stannard Coal and Cartage
Company, Limited, $20,000.

Lachine, Que.-E. Hebert, Limited, $zo,ooe. J. O. Bes-
sette, A. Bonneville, T. E. Simard.

Vancouver, I. C.-Crandall Company, Lîmited, *25,000.
Fairview Grocery, Limited, $10,000.

Lioydminater, Sask.-The Empire Insurance and Loan
Agencies Company, Limîted, 8 îo,ooo.

Edmonton, Alta.-Furnishers, Limited, $îo,ooo. Clyde
Lumber Company, Limited, $z0,ooo.

westmount, Que,-The Westmount News Company, *20,-

cao. H. Groves, T. B. Hurson, S. J. Bye.
Maisonneuve, Que.-La Compagnie Grenier, Limited,

*20,000. A, Grenier, A. Marchand, O. Marchand.
Portage la Prairle, Man.-Peerless Hotel Company, Lîm-

ited, $5,ooo. D. Ripstein, N. Ripstein, M. Bjalin.
Essex, Ont-Essex Motorcycle %nd Machine Company,

Limited, $100,000. J. W. Brien, J. R. Gay, 1. A. Hill,

Port Arthtur, Ont.-Gordon Agencies, Lirnited, $40,000.
W, H. S. Gordon, A. J. McComber, W. F. Langworthy.

La Tuque, Que.-St. Maurice Fur Farming Company,
Limited, $go,ooo. H. M. Martinson, C. Johnson, 0. J. Oleson.

Wotasklwln, Aita,-The Criterion Hotel Company oj
Wetaskiwin, Liinited, $25,o00. E. Pearl, Limited, $îoooo.

Mooso ,Jaw, Sa8k.-Provincial Brokerage and Investmnent
Company, Limited, $2o,ooo. The Lumber and Land Com-.
pany, $io,ooo. Baird and Clarke, $20,000.

Calgary, Aita.-The Allies Oil Company, Limited, *xi..
ooo,ooo. Re-geint Company, Limited, $25,ooo. Uncle Joe's
Store, Limited, $6,ooo. Well, Tool and Iron Works, Limited,
$20.000. Thistie Oil Company, Limited, $soo,ooo. Con.-
sumers Fuel Company, Limited, $2o,ooo.

Prince Edward Island.-The Prime Quality Silver Black
Fox Company, Limited, $48,000. F. W. Jardine, G. R. Mc-~
Mahon, J. Pickering, Sr. West Prince County Fox Corn-.
pany, Limited, 836,000. B. M. 1Hill, K. B. Richards, W. B.
Hayes. The Dundas Silver Black Fox Company, Limaited,
$go,ooo. D. E. Morris, A. T. Gay, M. McKay. The Equity
Silver Fox and Fur Company, Limited, $20,000. W. A.
Brennan, A. R. Brennan, W. Tanton.

Toronto, Ont.-Anglo-Canadian Motor Sales Company,
Limited, $5o,ooo. A. G. Browning, A. Fry, G. E. Buchanan.
Canadian Mexican Estates, Limited, $îoo,ooo. J. S. Loveil.
W. Bain, R. CQowans. Canadian National Trading Company,
Limited, 8250,oo0. G. N. Lîmpricht, H. R. Burrows, F. C.
Allein. United Cigar Stores Op.-Co., Limited, $so,ooo. W.
A. J. Case, J. B. Taylor, C. G. Lynch. Melville-Davis Tour.
ing and Steamship Company, Limited, $40.000. M. Bray,
C. M. Brearley, M. Magee. The Standard Radiating Com-.
painy, Limited, $8oooo. J. W. Brown, F. Kennedy, A. M.
Linton.

Montreal, Que.--McGoagan's, Limited, $20,000. E.
Burns, A. V. McGoogan, M. N. McGoogan. Bariteau Cafe,
Limited, 820,000. J. A. Bariteau, G. Bariteau, R. Vanier.
Cafe de la Paix, Limited, $2o,ooo. O. Denault, C. C, De-.
Lorimier, C. J. Baillargeon. Neptune, Limited, $2o,ooo. E.
L. H. Binette, L. O. Demers, J. T. Lambert. Deiphis G.an.
thier, Limited, $2o,o0o. D. Gauthier, Z. Gauthier, A. Tes..
sier. Olivier Paquette, Limited, $20,000. F. X. Roy, F.
Paquette, M. L. Mardil. Thornhill Hotel Company, Limûited>
$2o,ooo. P. Tobin, C. W. Lacouture. A. O. Fiset. Charle..
bois, Limited, $49,000. J. E. Charlebois, A. F. Bourque,
J. A. Moreau. B. Lefebvre, Limited, 8so.ooo. P. Bilau.
deau, J. Paradis, J. P. Lefebvre. Hotel Saint Georges, Lim-.
jted, $2o,oooý, P. Mathieu, D. Mathieu, Dame B. Marleaui.
The Blashili Wîre Machinery Company, Limited, $48.0oo.
J. A. DeCew, L. L. Cohen, H. A. Radford.

Application is being mnade for letters patent for the fol-
lowing comapanies:-

Hilisborough, N.B.-Salem Fox and Fur Company, Lini.
îted, $49,6oo. 1. S. Dawson, K. Duffy, C. Bishop.

Bolestown, N.B.-W, R. McCloskey, Limited, *4o,ooo.
C. J. McCloskey, H. F. McCloskey, M. V. McCloskey.

Doualas, N.B.-McFarlane Wagon Company, Limited,
$2o,ooo. W. L. McFarlane, S. H. McFarlane, J. W. Mc..
Farlrsne.

Albert Mines, N.B.-The Albert Mines Fur Farin Com-i.
pany, Limited, $49,000. J. A. Livinzston, B. Vannatter, 1.
C. Steeves.

Ponniao, N. B.-New Brunswick Karakule-Arabi Sheep
and Fur Company, Limited, $49,ooo. W. B. Bishop, F. B.
Edgecumbe, C. C. Camp.

Shannon, N. B.-The Springfield and Wickhama Rural
Telephone Company, Lîmîted, $2,100. J. H. DeLong, R.
B. McCready, A. M. Day.

Skulking and complaîning only hinder the real men.

Where would you want to be doing business, if flot in
Canada?

Every man lias a place to fill, but not always the one
he wants. Get adjusted.

What Great Britain lacked in being prepared for war,
ît îs making.up by planning. hard work, and confidence.
That is what business needs.

IÉ Germari Ambassador Bernstoif at Washington in face
of ail, can talk optimism, we can afford to work and have
faitb in our country and its future.
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ONTARIO MINES WANT SKILLED MEN

Last Year's Minerai Output Made New Record-Metals
and Motailiferous Ores

Lack of skilled labor i' a handicap from whîch On-
tario's minerai industry suffers, despite this, the province's
output for 1913 was thse largest achieved and is vaiued in
the retuin af thse deputy niinister of mines, Mr. T. W. Gib-
son. ait $53,000,000.

The production of minerais in 5913 was again the largest
on record, amounting in "spot" value ta $53,232,311, as cam-paredl wîth $48,341,612 lfn 1912-an increase Of *4,89o,699 or
10 per cent. Ta show the large advances which the yearly
output is naw making, thse figures for ten and five years ago
may be cited. .In 1903 the value of the production Was $12,-
870,593, anmd i 1908 $25,019,373. Thus during the last ten
years thse mines and minerai works of the province have in-
creased their output bY 313 per cent., and during the last
five years by 112 per cent.

0f late years the chîef annual gain has been in metals
and metalliferaus substances, due ta the great dcvelopment
which bas characterized snining for silver, nickel, copper andgoid-in other words, ta Cobalt, Sudbury anmd Porcupine.
In 1913 bath the metailic and nan-metallic: branches of theîndustry shared in thse growth; in fact, while the former hada greater absolute advance, the latter showed a higlier per-centage of gain-i5 per cent., as against 7.7 per cent, for
thse metallic division. In the aggregate, hawever, the mnetalsbulk mucis mare largely than the nan-metais, coutributing
Io. 5 per cent. of the total as compared vsith 29).5 per cent.
What Nature Providos.

Mr. Gibson, in referring ta the evolution of this extrac-
tive îndustry, partrays excelie*ntly the beginnings of a nation.
He suggests that diversity of occupation exercises a favor-
able influence upon the development of a uew country. No
one industry, of course, is seif-sufficient, and, in these days
of increasing specialization, every industry tends ta become
mare depeindent upon and more necessary ta, ail the others.

The industries which first take root in a -given aiea are
those for which its resources -are most evidently adapted.
In a wooded country, sucb as noîthern Ontario, the first in
Order of tÎme is lumbering. Where the land is gaond and rail-
way access is afforded, agriculture cornes at once upon, its
heels, clasely foilowed, where there are workable minerais,

Soi aIl thrce industries -are found in varions stages, of
development, ecd piaying an important part in thse settle-
mient of the country. Felling thse tîces aind hauling the logs
givc employment ta the settler during the wintcr manths and
help himi ta carsi some ready maney. Lumberjacks and
mnis alike must Ibe fed, and sa there is a home market for
ail the farm produce which the settlers can rasse beyond
their own icquirements. The settier us himself a lumberer
so far as bis awn faim is concerned, and biings sawlogs,
pulpwood, railway tics and fence pasts ta market. Buildings
must be put uip at faimn and mîne, and for these lumber is
necessary.

Deglnnings of ComsnunIty Life.
Most of tise lumbermamr's cut of sawiags or the output

of bis sawmili is transported eisewhere ta find a market, and
this is also the case with the silver, gold, copper or ,nickcl
won from the mine. In the production and handlin-g of these
commadities inuci labar and capital arc calicd inta use.
Communities aie formed, and industrial and social deveiop-
ment goes on. Water pa-wcrs, so nunscrous in naîthern On-
tario, are campelied to furnish power, liglut and traction.
Puip and paper milis are erccted ta mnake use of the abund-
ant supplies of spruce and poplar. Roads and railways aie
bujit. Sehools, churches, hosnitals and ather institutions
with iniprovemrent and amelioratian as their end, corne inta
being. Sa too, uinfoitunately, do jaus and blid pigs, for
crime and excess accampanyv thse hunian arnimal whether he
is fotind iu forest ai mine or tise ciawded town.

A large proportion of tise labor in mine and lumber
shanty. anid in îailway and wagon road-makiýng, us of the un-
skilled type, where muscle caurits for more than mind. Mucli
of this ia supplied by immigrants fions fojeign iands-cbicfly
those of continental Europe-and hence a surprisixigly large

shae o th. ndiutial population o-f the north is composed
G inPoles, Austrians, Rtabians, Bulgarians, etc. There

are also, Syrians ini considerable numbers and Greeks
they are usually in trade, and are rarely found engag
manual labor.

Mine managers and railway contractors assert, ai
doixbt with truth, that they could flot operate their min
build their embankments were it flot for this foreign 1
Anyone lookin'g over the list of mining accidents, con
by Mr. T. F. Sutherland, chief inspectai of mines, c
but be struck with the large percentage of names of fa
origin. Doubtless there is a connection between) this
and the comparatively high death and accident rate i
mines of the province. In part thîs may be due ta ui
iarity with the English language and the difficulty of
prehending quickly spoken orders in an emergency. M~,
traits have also, ta àbe reckoned with, and the fact that
few of these men were miners before coming ta this col.
or at anv rate to this continent. Ignorance of the ris.
mining and the handling of explosives, a certain la(
resourcefulness in the presence of danger, amounting a
to inertia or even stupidity, and other characteristics,
tribute ta the same resuit. The building up of a s,
force of capable and experietnced miners such as the m
industry Of Ontario now imperatively requires, will be a
process, but when accomplished it will men mucli fa:
effective and econamical operation of oui mines.

WILL SECURITIES BE TIIROWN ON MARKET!

The f4ar of Germans and Austrians holding secw
will throw them on the market, once it is available, j
obstacle ta the opening of the London Stock Exchange, s
a cable frons the Metropolis. 1No way to certainly avoid
realization lias yet been discovered. It is feared that i
holdings niight be sold through Amsterdam or some 1
neutrai exchange, or be surreptitiously shipped to Lor
The British authorities have control of London agenciE
the German and Austrian batiks, and Sir William Plcnd
official supervisor of them.

He lias written thse stock exchange, in answeî tc
quiries, as ta foreign security holdings, and dividends
may be paid on them-

(i> In cases wherc shares stand in name of Loi
agency of anc of these banks, and that bank lias parted
ownership of thse shares but is still registered in respe.
thens, it will, as in the past, pay any dividends rcceived
ta real owncîrs of the shares (provided they are flot
enemiîes) on being satisfied as ta their owncîship by pire
tîc6n of certificates.

(2) The same applies ta shares standing in name
nominees of any of the London agencies. These gentlE
are officials of the banks, and if dividends are receive<
thens, they will be paid over, as in case No., i.

(3) With regard ta shares registpîed in thse Daame of
One of the banks, without the London agency of sucli 1
being specifically îeferred ta, I am flot in a position ta say
dividends wîll be received in London. If thse siiares ar
Canadian companies they wauld presmimably either be pai
the Losndon agencies or withheld, as the conspanies w
nat be entitled ta pay ta Berlin.

Ainerican companies would, however, be under no
restriction, and I am flot in a position, therefore, ta say
dividends might flot be forwarded tai Berlin an instruction
the Berlin office.

If, however, any dividends are îeceived by Lor
agencies of thse baniks in respect of shares of which they
flot thse owners, they will be paid over as above fi and 2).

Accept the waî as part of the daily inevitabIe; and i
get au wîth your business.

More -production fions the soul and machincry w. h
rather than more soi] and xnachinery.

This is a waî in which every citizen of the Empire n
do bis part. Try ta do business, figlit or pay.I rders foi' copies of the 1915 Monetary Times Annu4

ar'e now being recei,,ed-Pi'ice 50 cents per co>,

Volume
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WAR AS DESTROYER 0F CAPITAL

What Europe's' Devastation'Would Mean In Canada-
>More Production Necessary

Sy il. DOWER.

Taking a factory as an example, we flnd in its make-up
are six of the principal foi-ms of productive capital: (i)
Buildings, (2y maçhinery and tools, (3) i-aw materials, (4)
aids to operation, such as oils, chemicals, coal, (5) finished
stocks, (6y> personal services of scientists and members of
varioxis professions. Some of thxe other foi-ms of productive
capital are generation of power, means of transportation,
railway, shipping, together with a wide variety of produc-
tive agencies.

The following figures relative to Canada's development
will enable one to realize what Europe is suffering, and the
enormous destruction that is being wrought in these seven
.divisions of productive capital -on the other side of the
Atlantic. Canada is a nation li its youth. Britain, Germany,
France and lgiumi are the ancient parents of this newer
world.

Take fi-st (i) real property and ïimprovements. During
the last nine years Canadian býuilding operations in city and
town approximate $i ,ooo,ooo,ooo.

(2) The capital invested by Canada's farmers.-Thîs
is made up of land, buildings, implements, and live stock,
and represents $4,224,o00,000.

(3) Capital invested in mines.-In this primary industry
the available statistics show that buildings and plants alone
are valued at $îo8,oooooo.

(4> Industries.-The census showed that in loto the
capital invested in Canadian industries had grown 276. g per
cent. in ten years, it being in that year about $1,25,o0,000.

(5) Fisheries.-The fishermen's capital invested in ves-
sels, boats, canineries, and fish-houses is put at $ý24,oOo,OOO.

(6) Gold bullion and coin.-The amnount held by the
baniks and coxnptrobler of currency, in round figures, is
$2 55,000,000.

(7) Stearu and electric railways.-These in Canada are
capitalized at $j,673,00,00o.
Elght and a H4allffilons.

Tabling these as below, we see the size of these divisions
of a nation's invested c >apital :

(0 'New buildings, urban..........8$î,ooo,ooo.ooo
(2) Farming ....................... 4,225,000,000
(,j) Mining plants and buldings. 1o8,0oo,00o
(4) Industries ..................... 1,250,000,000
(5) Fisheries ....................... 24,000,00
(6) Gold and bulion..... ........... 25,000,00
(7) Steam and electric railways ... ,673,000,000

$8,53 5,ooo,ooo
In thgse seven divisions, Great Britain and other court-

tries, according to "'Capital tnves-tmnents in Canada," Pub-
lighed by The McneItoy» Times, have invested in nine years
$2,273,000,000.

Canada last year produced, with the help of invested
capital and other factors from these five sources, the foi-
Iowing appi-oxîmate sums:

Farm............................. $,og,oo,o
Mine ... _......................... 140,0S0,000
Factory.............. .............. î,500,ooo,0ooo
For-est .................. .... ....... 70,000,000
Fishery. ....................... 34,000,000

Many Yoarg to Replace'.
At the end of last year the ordinary savings of the people

deposited li banks, with bann companies, etc., were $750,-
000,000. If it were necessary te utilize- tbis iccumulntion of
Years together with future savings to i-eplace th,ý eiýht odd
billions, pins the lost production, what a burden Canada's
future generations would bave to bear! Yet this, is prac-
tically what would happen were a war bei-e to wipe out farm,
factOrY, mine, flshery, railway, plus savings. That is wbat
la happening li Euroýc to-day. Europe bas in ?past years
used nearly two billions annually, presuxnabby as an însur-ance preniumn against wai-. The accumulated premniums bave
110w taken the foi-m of a huge machine,, wbich to-day is
dea]ling destruction and deaith. Harvests are unreaped, fac-

tory wheels are motionless. Village, town and citv are i
mounds. The men, normally active producers, are increasi
the devastation in the arena where eight nations have L
leashed their dogs of war.

An estimate, published in th 'ese columns, gave $5o,oo
ooo per day as the cost of the war. Canada pays for t
days' warfare with its appropriation of $ioo,ooo.ooo. T1I
lin normal times is the sum Canadian municipalities woi
spend li a year. The crippled European nations for ma
a year will need ail the savings to replace property <
stroyed.

An active propaganda is, being carried out li Cana
for increased production. This means a further investn<
of capital.» With European sources cut off, it devolves up
Ca-nadian People to produce more, and thus provide a larý
share of capital themselves, When militariýrm bas recei-4
its death-blow, then perhaps'it may be that this young a
vigorous naftîon, wvjth its resources and equipment, wiil pi-c
stili more attractive to the învestor and the immigrant th
the old nations, whose treasures are depleted and producti
equipment destroyed.

BRITISH ARRANGEMENTS FOR EXCHANCE LOAI

To facilitate stock exchange business and to prevf
undue depreciation in investments by avoidfing the necessý
for foi-ced realization, arrangements have been made for t
British government with the Bank of England to make 2
vances te certain classes of lenders to enable them to cc
tinue their boans until after the end of the war, States
Lonidon cable.

'The scheine will be confined to l'account to accoun
boans made to members of the stock exchange by lenujE
other than banks to whicb currency facilities are Open. 4
sxich bankers have agreed not te, press boans for repayme
or require a deposit' of further mai-gin until after the~
piration of twelve months from thxe conclusion of peace.

The government will arrange with the Bank of Engla:
to advance to lenders 6o per cent. of the value of securiti
they hold against any loans. they had outstanding on Ji,
2oth. Loans by banks are to bear interest at i per ce,
above the bank rate, with the minimum five per cent, T
interest will be payable fortnightly, or at each settleme
when the stock exchange is re-opened.

The banik will not press for the repayment of advanc
until a year has elapsed from the conclusion of pence.
stock exchange committee bas undertaken to formulate ru]
to make the scheme as widely advantageous as possib:
The comiîttee will not open the exchange withoiit first a
taining the consent of the treasury.

Lenders, except batiks and insurance companies, will
allowed to get 6o per cent. of loans returned on the lodgii
additional collateral of the Bank of England.

The stock exchange committee will guarantee the leg
expenses of any suits arising between banks 'and memrbe
relative to boans.

Banks will be alloweld te demand the repayment of loa
as soon as quotations on collateral are llrmly established
the minimum prices prevailing at the end of July.

Hard wo'rkers are wanted always.
After the war, what wîll your present 'work bring?

of"Buy-a-barrel-of-apples", did well. Now acquire a ki
ofconfidence.

Smashing Kaiserism is a big job, but it will be do,
and business and the world will be better than uâua.

The department of agriculture of Saskatchewan bas a
nounced that several of the Saskatchewan farmers W]
sent exhibits to' the dry farming congress at Wichit
Kansas, last month won prizes. Seager Wheeler, Ro
thern, was again successful in carrying off the most il
portant events, winning fi-st and sweepstakes in wheat, ai
also lin bai-bey; William Henley, Qu'Appelle, won fi-st rese-,
for wheat and flrst and sweepstakes for peck of fiai; H. 1
Carter, Fort Qu'Appelle, won sweepstakes for sheaf of r
grass, and also for sheaf of brome grass; W. G. Creighto'
Stalevart, won swee-pstakes for peck of rye grass seed. TI
department of agriculture is encouragipg the farmers
Saskatchewan te compete in such grain competitions1
paying: the express on ail exhibits whicb meet with the go
ernment's approval.
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The Canada 'National
Fire Insurance Go.

Head Office, 358 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG

Authorized Capital............ $3,0oo,0O0.0
Subscrlbed Capital.............. 2,o55,400.00
PaId in Capital .. .............. 1,100,M0.00
Assets ........ ................ 1,495,796.00

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS ... 0. 0.0
Board of Directors:

Prttd.mi: C&P?. Wu. Roat»ig.
Vice.Prgasid5ei. Nicholas Bowtt. D. R.Spragtse. P. H.Alourand.r.

Eanaging Director: W. T. Alexander.
Dir.o*rs. B. P. Hutchings,. D. Martin.B. L.Taylor.K.-C.. M.P.Pý.

B.8 .Popliamn M.D., S. D. Lazier, P. N. Darke, Regina, Sir Gilbert
Parker, London, Eng. * Andrew Gray, Victoria, Jonathan Rers.
Vancouver.

General Pire Insurance Business Transacted
A Vanadium Comapany lavesting Rt. Vends la C~ap"*

Toronto, Ont., Branch: 20 King St. West, C. B. Coueoll., Mgr.

Victoria. B.C.. Ageney: TPRACU83LL DOUGLAS & CO.
Vanicouver. B.C. A. W. WOODwARD. RougEtILon.
Calgary, Atta., LouoHRRDo A TAYLOR, Lii>.
Edmonton, Alta, ALLAN. KILLAMI MCKAY. ALOREfTA, Lro.
Regina, Sask.. ANuziRRON. LuNrnv & Co., Lii>.
Sashatoono Sask., J. H1. C. Wit.LouoHuy.Sumites Ce.

Gansent Agent Nova Scotia: . .. A. J. Sau. & Co., HAuPJAX
New Brunsick: -. R. P. Cltuacut, ST. Jotfr

(Jood Tcrrltory Open to Rlght Meni
-liloise who know bow and ca produce applica-
tions and settle policies-always ready to nego.
tiate with men of experience, energy and
entbusiasm.

UJNION MLJTUA.L LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Potla.nd, Miîo

ARTHUR L. BATSS. PisemaierN. HENRI B. MORIN. Supzw,.oa
For Assaies la the Wesrtern Divison>, provinne of Quebea
sud Estern Ontario. apply to WALTER 1. JIOSEPH.
Mlanager, M02MeOUli Bldg., Montreul
For Ages la Western Ontario, aplti to B. J. ATKIF480B,
Muanagr, 107 Manning Chamblers, 72 Qumli St West, Toreoato.

WESTERN MONEY - WESTERN ENTERPRISE-
WESTERN ENERGY - bave resulted in another good
year for

The Wem-stemrn Empoire
Lire Assurance Comipany

Head Office: 701 Sommret. Block, Winnipeg, Man.
flacrease în Assets .. Fourteen pet cent.

Increase, in Business fin Force, Ninety-five pet cent

VacancieS for producers as District Managers on Salary and
Çom mission, Contracta Apply-

WILLIAM SMITH, ManagIng Direct or

r']L'UNIION --"%FAOPIre Ingurgites Company, Limitt. at PARIS, PAO
Cisitml fuily aubscribad, 20% PaidP u..... ..... zo2,11,00 00
Fira Raserva Pund..>.............. ... 411 000.0Avaflablea[ aance tromProflt and 1 771 Accunt.* U06,*s.
Total L.oaua paid ta 31st Dceainer, 19>1 . .M 2~. il o
Net premi.rm incoma #n 1913.................. 5,561,441.00

canadien tir nch, 17 St. John Street Montrent Mdanager for uaad*
MAURLCU FERRARiI. Taronto Office, 18 Wellington St. ltast,'

.1. H, Pw.sr. Chiimf Agent.

Pirat British Insurance Company establîghed in canada, A.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company, Lliited
PIRE of London, Englmnd LIFE

Totl e ou et oer .... _Pounded 1792 .M0
Pire1 rassources oa................ ..... 925.0000
Uastfwith peaijOovarnmnt and Investment lni

Canardaleaee 21500,M0
Agents wanted ini bath branches. Apply to

R. MAcD). PATERSON,)Mnges

J. B. PATERtSON S aagr

100 St. Francols Xavier St., Montgealo Que.
Al with profit policies talan out prier to iat December wIll participat.

ini four fulyaarsareverslon.ry bonu, gant 1o15.

THE WETENLIFE
AISSURANCE C0.

flood Office ... Winnipeg
APPLICATIONS RECEIVED DURING 2ND VRAR,

$1,690,000.O0
The Comipaniy i.4 Ipopular on accousit of ita Iib-
eral arid up-to-date Policirs -and aggreasive
tnanagemetit-making tlle Agçenta' work euny.
For pa.rticulars of~ two iportant positions,
apply (0o;

ADAM REID ... ... MAxAGiNo Dixac'roi

0 N.

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. B. BLOGG,
Brancb Secretary

8 lebmand Street le.
TOXONT6

Securlty, $29.600,000

November 6, 1914.
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PROFITS 0F THIE MOLSONS BANK

Satisfaçtory Returos Indicated by Profit and Loss
Account

The Molsons Bank's net profits for the year ended Sep-
tember 3oth are $6o8,îg6, llgainst $694,356 for the previous
year, showing a decrease of $86,îôo. The profits of the
banik for the year however were 15.20 per ceint, on the capital
stock, against 17.36 per cent. in 1913, and 17.12 per cent.
in 1012. An Ïncrease is shown in the bank's loans and dis-
counts during the past year, bringîng the total from $30,-
545,679 te $32,201,379.

Profit and Lou Figures.
The profit and boss accounts for the past two years, sum-

marized, are as folbows.

1914.Net profits .................. $6o8,i86
Previaus balance ............... 81,932

$690, 128
Less

Dividend . ................... 8440,000
Contingent reserve ............. 150,000
Pension fund ................... 18,070
Patriotic fund .................. i15,oo0
Branch premiuns .............. ......
Taxes . ...................... ......
Reserve curreint loans.............
Reserve depreciation,..................
Reserve ......... »............ ......

Total deductions.. ........ $623.070
Balance .......... .......... * 67,058

1913.
$694,3 56

161,828

$856, î85

$440,000

10,000

47,269
24,983
52,000

100>,000
100,000,

$774,252
$ 81,()32

The balance shows total assets of $50,390,343, or about
$6,ooo higher than a year ago, Savinigs deposits Încreased
by about $25o,ooo. Demand deposits were Iower, by about
;î6o,oo.
Balano Shoote Oompaffd.

The principal figures in the statements for the past two
years compare as follows:

AsaSts.

Specie ..............
Dominion notes . ....

Deposit with government.
Notes other banks......
Cheques other banks ...
Due by other baniks-..
Due outside banks ...
Government securities
Municipal securities.
Other securities ..........
Caîl boans.......
Current boans ............
De-bts provided for......
Bankc premises.. .........
Other realty .............
Mortgages.... .........
Letters credit............
Other assets ............

1914. 1913.
$ ,056,654 41 569,564

3,485,242 4,472,324
200,000 200.000O

317,92() 388,655
1,478,945 2,217,314

15,523 .42,965
1,567,829 1,372,102

260,000 425,000
91'0,142 710,094

t,601,49)7 1,555199)3
5,221,6g2 5,724,202

ý32,201,379 30,545,679
84,707 256,831

i ,ôoo,oo>o 1,450,000
7S,228 27,136
6,343 9,992

48,669 101,910
282,558 314.497

$50,390,343 $ 50,384,268

LIabiItln,

1914.
. ............... $ 4,000,000

Ve 4,800,000
and loss accouint .... 6,5

ýnds. ............... î1o,s10

its demand...........5,502,137
its fot ............. 31,3 16,64o
>anks abroad .->... 84,898
)ainks Canada .... 3-35,659
s credit...............48,609
liabilitis ............. î99, 6o9

$ 50,39o,343

1013,

81,932
i io,6î6

19.33,36o
5,662,843

31,065,253
181,799
107,254
101,910
339,290

*5o..384,268

MORE WAR ORDERS

Mr. Frederick Stobart, now at Montreal, as purchat
agent of the Imperial Government, bas placed an order
6oo,ooo sweater coats, to be delivered by December i5th.
average price per dozen at which the coats are to be
plied is $18.

The Dominion government has ordered 5o,ooo, paint
military boots.

DOMINION TRUST COMPANY'S AFFAIRS

The recent meeting of the Dominion Trust Compai
shareholders passed a motion to move at once for volun
liquidation, which, it was alleged, would avoid a forced
of the assets, in which case there might be nothing at
left for the shareholders. The liabilities are two milii
including $8oo,ooo to depositors.

At the meeting it was stated that the late manager,
Arnold, owed the company $1 14,000, and another statern
was made which appeared to show that he owed an additi<
sum. The embarrassment of the company was mauch hur
by the failure of Alvo Von Alvensieben, who is state<
have owed about a million and a quarter to the comp;
Von Alvensleben is now living in Seattle.

TORONTO'8 DEBENTURE NOTES

Short-termt investments appeal to investors at pres
An attractive issue is that of 5s 2 per cent. debenture ni
of the city of Toronto. This is being offered by the
ronto bond houses of Messrs. Wood, Gundy and Company
Messrs. A. E. Ames and Comnpany.

0f these notes, $75o,000 are due November 2fld, iç
$65o,ooo, due November 2nd, îc)x6; *6ýooooo, due Novenr
2nd, 1917, The interest payable May and Nov-'mber,
the principal and interest is payable at the Canadian B
of Commerce, Niew York City, and city treasurer's of]
Toronto,

The notes are in amounts of *500 and $z,.00 each,
the investor has the choice of selecting any of thue maturi
namned. The price of eachi debenture is $soo or *1,000o,
the case may be, with accrued interest from November î
that being the date from which interest will run. The secii
is absolute, the debenture notes beîng an obligation of
whole city, while the interest return is exceptionally high

WINNIPEG ELECTRIC RAILWAY'S POSITION

In reply to an inquiry made by The Monegary Ti
as to the story that the Winnipeg Electric Railway wc
probably pass its dividends neit january and April, the c,
pany sttes. that, in the first place, the reason the Octc
dividend was paid, was because the company had eýarne<
and for no other reason. There is no feundation for say
that the divîdends for january and April will not bec p,
It is quite true that in so f ar as the street railway bra
of the company's business is concerned it has had a sim
experience to al other business, and there bas been a
crease in its earnings, but it is misleading to say that
company's Iight business is suffering fromn the city's c,
petition. The fact is that the company's commercial li
and power business is showing substantial increases fi
month, to month and they are taking on a great mnany 1
contracts. The january and April dividends have not b
discussed by the directors.

The man whýo tends his kitchen garden is worth in
than the man who lives on bis nerve, wits and paper.

If Kitchener and Jellicoe kicked baîf as much as sc
business men we know, the Kaiser would be able te 1
much harder.

Orders ifor cop'ies of the 1915 Monetary Times Anrnuai
are nov b.rng received-Price ilo cents per copy
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Merchants Casualty Co.
Mlead Office: Winnipeg, Mani.

The most progressive company in Canada. Operating under the
supervision of the. Dominion and Provincial Insurance Devartments.
E.eîbracîn« the entire Dominion of Canadaý

SALESMEN NOTE
Our accidlent and health policy ia the most liberal protection ever

offered for a rremniunl of $1.00 per month.
Covers over2,500different diseas;es. Payse r

six months for sîcknes and two years fu r acci-
dent. Lgberbl indemni1ies for accidentei death.
total disability. quarantine. opetations,deathof
bencfi..iary and ckiildren #f the insured.

-Goed @pecmlnge fer Live Agents
Eastern Head Office... 1 Adelaide St. B., Toronto
Home-Office. Blectric Railway Chambers.

Winnipeg, Man.

British Northwestern Fire
Insurance Company

Mlead Office .... WINNIPEU, Can,

Subscribed Capital $579,680 Capital'Paid.up $223000
Securîty for Policyholders $635.00

EDWARD BROWN, Preandent E. ri. HALL, Vîce-Preeldent

F. K FOSTER, Mauaging Director

]Economical Mitual Fire Ins. Co. of Berlin
HZ^u O#FiCt -. B. ERLIN. ONTrAAS

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTIRMS
T<aI Assut. »00#,000 Awàeutti et x 14,$~<ooa

Gverme.t Depaisi, $50.000
JOHN FUNNELL, 080. 0. H. LANG. W. H SCHacLz.

Prestldent Vloe.preld.nt Mgr.-8ecretuv~

fiNL9-AMEHIC1A FIDE INSORANCE COMPFAINT
J. W. RUTHERFORD, Gencral Manage.

APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES THROIJGHOLJT
TUBS PROVINCE OP ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORON TO el0-au AdeItaIUe Stret wast

Waterloo Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
"..AaLexe la ISSU

ne". office *A1tRLOO, Ose.
TOta Aas.ta Siat Deceaiber, 1911 - - $7wi 1 MJ. 0(
Policies in force in Western Ontario, o'Jer 308<,000.00

WU. 514102K. Prealdent. GEORGER DIESEL, Vice.Peedent.
FRIANKI HAIGHT, Manager. ARTHUR POSTER, Inepeetor.

THE! LAW UNION & ROCK INSURANCE CO, Lhumted
oiR LONDON Pounded la îM

Atut exceed. $48,00O.S0O.00 Over $12,5MA.00,0iInvested in Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISK8 Accegîted

Canadiaun Head Office: 57 Beaver Hall, Montrent
Agents waated ia unrePreaented towna la Canada.

W. D. Alan, Superinteadent J. E, E. DCSN
Accden Deartant1 . Canadian Manager

,,NORWICH UNION
JÎTREJN SURANCE
<5OCIETY/AMITED

Fire, Accident and Slckness
Employers' Liability Plate Glass

Agent% Wanted for the Accident Branch

IIEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA .TORONTO

British Colonial
FIRE INSURAN<CE COMPAN1Y

Royal Buiding, 2 Place d'Armes, Montrul.

STRONG AS THE
- STRONGEST -

Agents wanted lni unrcpresented distrIcts
ln Canada

1 F.IESiTER N INCORPORATRO S

ASRNECOMPANY Fh' and Mainej Aeet... ......... .... ...... _oVer S 3.5M .00, G
Lon-et .eid.mince organisation ...... 57.ONOOO.G0

Hqad 01oes.7 TOONTO. Ont.
W. R, IROCK, W. a. MEIBÎIB, C. C. POSTER.j PreNaldent Vîe-Prualdent and Oenerai Menacer Stcruîary

BRIISHCROWN ASSURANCE
~BRITISH Corporation, Limuled

0F GLASGOW* SCOl LAND
Thé, Riaiht Hoa. J1. Parker, Smith, Pr«e. 0. W. Maciennan Ose. Mgt.
Heasd Office Cana.dlen lirench-TRADERS BANI< RLDO.. TORONTO

A. C. Stephene.on. Manager
Llberai Contracte to Agents in Unrepresented Dîatricts

CALEDOI41AN 114SURANCE COMPA4Y
T'ne Oldeut Scottîai Pire OMMlu

Noms 01hoi for Canada MONTREAL
J. O. BORTHWICK. Manager

MUNTZ SI BEATTY, ReuiOient Agent*
Temple BIdg B"y SL.,TORON"O Telepiom Main W & 87

The Nortbern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of Landen, Eng.

C&uAWtue B&AXII, 5 NORE DAX£ ST. WEST, MONTREAI
A.ccumuiated Fonde ............................... $41,265000

APPlicatitume for Ageol. ies Pd la unfl oétted diitftm.
G. .oe.y.Out.B. P. Peeaao., Ag. Roi. W. Tva,. Mm.for Cen

November 6, 1914.
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MINERAL PROSPECTS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Provincial Mineralogist Will Report-Shpping Rates
Twenty Per Cent. Les

(Staff Correspondence.)
Vancouver, B.C., October 26tli.

Mr. W. Fleet Robertson, provincial mineralogist, lias in
hand the preparation of a report bearing on the work of a
Victoria syndicate formed to run a tunnel toý crosscut several
of the different dlaims in the Portland Canal district. This
tunnel was constructed at an approximate deptli of à,ooo
feet. Operations to date are satisfactory and indicate that
ore values continue with depth. The report is understood
to bie optimistic. It is well known that this officiai is con-
servative in bis staternents, and any favorable mention is
always backed Up wîth statistics. If the ore is there, it wili
meain a future for the northern camp, whicb was prominent
about four years ago. Con siderable English money was
invested there, and operations were discontinued because.
the amnount of capital was insufficient.

Convenient trainsportation faciliries shouid assist develop-
ment of the district, once conditions revert to the normal
trend. The Granby Company's copper smelter is in that
locality, but in addition a silver-lead stack will also be neces-
sary once operatbons assume any proportions, for mucli of
this ore is to be fouind in the north.

Coal and Copper Developments.
Another item of înterest relative to the north is that de-

velopment is to proceed of the coal areas in the Groundhog
district. This is where Mr. D. A. Thomas, the Welsh coal
mag'nate, is interested, and the work wiiI caîll for the con-
struction of a portion of the line of railway which lias been
projected f rom the coast to Prince Albert. It is declared
that the coal of the Groundbog district is the only liard.
steam, smokeless anthracite outside of Wales, Pennsylvania
ond West Virginia.

The Similkameen Consolidated Copper Company bas
been organized witli a capitalization of $2,ooo,ooo to, take
over the entire group of the Voight properties near Prince-
ton in the Similkanmeen. A close examination bas been made.
and it is believrd the- copper assets will afford reserves for
75 years. It i, atrranged that the capitalization ie, to be în-
creased later to $2,oo.interested in the company are
Mr. W. S. Ay'resý. of Hiazel, Pa., who besicles being presi-
dent is also corîsu1ting enginee'r; Messrs. W. E. A. Wheeler,
Robt. MKn I. Ji. Baik(r and L. akeof Newv York;
Dr. G~. A. Hlarrinuton. Hal1ton, Pa.', Robert Bairron and I-
G. Frankau, of Scrariton, Fa. ; and A. MlitchelIl and John C.
tLaw, of Carbondalc, Pa, Messrs. Ayres and Law spent so-(-e
,time investîgatig the daims.

-Twenty per Cent. Rate Roduotion.
Tbr reduc1(tionl of 20 per ce-nt. in freiglit charges5 an-

nounced by somne of the big steamship carriers wîlI asist
the lumnbrr indus1try- on this coasýt. Whnthe war brolce out,
extra charges were imposeýd which pr1cticýaly stiffed the ex-
portation of ilumbe,(r from thii, p)rovince-. The British authori-
ties aninolnçcd tha;t it %'o)uld give , war risk, which rneant
that the charges would be increasedl abouit $1 per thousand,
feet on humb-r The st-r-mshî copnis owever, raised
-the rate many times higlier. As a resuit, when the, oppor-
-tunity came' to tender on a cargo of tbree andi -- haif mnilliOP
4eet of lumber for Delagoa. Bay, the- Price from manu-facturersç
liere, vas $4 too high. Trade witli Britain was also greatly
a1'ffected, and thouigh thre are opportunities there these
'couild not bc take,(n datgeof bcseof the high rates
of tranqportaltionT. The Blueý Funnel line bas anniounced a
cuit f rom o00 .hijjjn.,,c to go shiIlino's to Londo>n and Liver-
pool, and from to5 shillings to S5 shillings to Glasgow- The
H~arrison line bas also annoulnced a 20 per Cent. reduction.

Canada-mnade good% must alwa'ys be gond gonds.

Don't block the waY witb complaints and pessimnismi.

I 0dmr for copies of the 1915S Monetary Times Annual
are nov being received-Price 5o cents per co»y

TORONTO REAL ESTATE NOTES

The -City of Toronto must pay Mr. Henry Griesmann $ so,..
170 for land expropriated for the registry office site at 45 ta 50
Cliestnut Street, and 81 to 83 Louisa Street. There are 143
feet on Chestnut Street by 78 feet on Louisa Street. This
was the award of the officiai arbitrator at Osgoode Hall

A lease bas been completed wbereby Mr.' J. J. Follett.
tailor, will rent to the Diana Sweets property at 181 Yonge
Street, liaving a frontage of about 18 f eet by a deptli of zi.o
feet, for a period of twelve years at an aggregate rentai of
about $io8,ooo. The property comprises about 2,160 square
feet.

The Balmoral Apartments, on Jarvis Street. Toronto,
have been sold for $8o,ooo. Tbe purcliaser was Mr. Frank S.
Anderson, of New York, and tlie vendor, Mrs. Jennie Car-
negie. The building is on a lot liaving 76 feet frontage by
a deptb of 132 feet. It contains twenty suites, and the price
included the furniture. Tlie deal was negotîated by Mr. W. S.
Tliomas, of the International Capitalists, Limited.

MONTREAL AND SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANy

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, November 5th.

Tlie Montreal and Southern Counties 'Railway seemns to
be mnaking gradual progress not only in tlie matter of busi-
ness but in its relationships witli tlie city. The company is

an electric one, controlled by Grand Trunk interests, andj
operates across the Victoria Bridge frorn Montreal to St. Lamn-
bert, Longueuil, Chambly and otlier points on the South
Shore. Itliad a long figlit to obtain permission to enter the
city, and was eventually permitted to establisli its terminal at
McGill Street, flot far from the docks, thie examining ware-~
bouse and the head office of the Grand Trunk. For a con-
siderable time past it lias been endeavoring to obtain the
riglit to extend its tracks across McGill Street and to operate
up McGill to Victoria Square, During the past few days,
hlowever, the Soutliern Counties bas been granted thie right,
if exercised within six montlis, to extend across McGill Street
-and make a loop around Youville Square, opposite the Grand
Trunk Railway head offices. This will bring the company a
-block nearer the centre of the City.

The coznpany lias been making good progress ihe
matter of its traffic, and the extension of its fines. During
tlie past year it carried 1,915,379 passengers as COMPared
with 1,661,245 the previous year. Its growth during the flye
years of its existence liai been constant, as sliown by the tact
that the two cars operated at the beginning of its career has
been increased ta 32, and its three miles of track to 57 inile,

SUCAR PRICES IN CANADA

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, November 5th,

According to, Boston advices, sugar refiners announce a.
:>o point reduction in the price of granulated sugar, bringing
the price to 5.8o cents a lb., with the exception of the federal
which is selling at 5.70 cents.

In Canada the granulated sugar is now quoted officially
8 cents a lb., an advance of previous prices of 30 cents per
îoo lbs. It was recently selling on bargaîn days at65
cents to 65 cents in limited quaintities. Apparently the dis-.
counts fromn price quoted above constitute the sole Profit of
the retailer at present, as the officiai wholesale quotation is
cents a lb. and the retailer is advertisitsg to seIl at 8 cents.
The prediction is made tbat sugar will go to io cents a lb.

Mr. H. R. Drummond, president of the Canada Sugar,
Refining Compamy, being asked to explain why Montreal
should lie paying more for its sugar, stated that there are
severai reasons for this, the principal one being that the raw
article can lie purcliased in Boston on the stock market
whereas, ini Monitreal, the refiners have to buy two or three
months abead. Mr. Drummond pointed out that in August
sugar w as selling bere at 4 ý4 cents a lb., when the price was

7 34Ç cents in Boston. There are, according to Mr. Drtuo.
mond, otber reasons. for th~e relatively higli price of sugar
here. Included in tbese are, higber duties, biglier freight
rates and higher discounts.
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ta" ract

Hmsd Off ic*,M.mtrsa

DIRRCTORS

M. Chevalier. lien.

* S*Wm. Maison Mgbra
Bse.

* . Sir Frederlctç Wiiams.
Taylor

* . *.J. Gardner Thomplaon.
Manager.

Lewis Laing,
Assistant Manager

]BRITISH ArvIERICA
ASSURANCE CO'Y (FIRE)

lu&rorte M-ead Office,9 TORON TO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:-
W. R. BROCH, President W. B. MBI1KLB. Vice.Premildent

ROBT. BICKBRDIRE, M.P. ORO. A. MORROW
S. W. COX AUGUSTUS MYBRO
H. C. COX PRBDRRIC NICHOLLS
D. B. HANNA JAMES KERR OSBORNEB
JOHN HOSKIN. ILC.. LL.D. COL. SIR HBNRY PELLATT,
ALUX LAIRD C.V.O.
Z. A. LASH. K.., LL.D. B. R. WOOD
W B. MSIKLE, Managlng Director a P. OARROW. Bsery

Anmeto OVef $2.3,80.60
Lmean paid *[ne orgaalzael>a *,ver S37AU6.M.$o

The London and Lancashire
14f e and General Assurance

Associafion, Limited,
eof London, Englaiid,

offers excellent opportunities to young men deairous of
perznanently coirnectig tbemaselves with a thoroughly

relible flfe company.

HEAD OfFFIC
164 St James St

-4LEX BISSFTT -

FOR CANADA

Montreal
Manauger fer C.dm

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA GIJARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE COMPANY

personal Accident Inaurance Quarante. Bonds
Sicoknees Insurance Plate 01ass Insuranct

Burgtlary Insurance
OFFIES .

TORONTO M01NTRBAL WINNIPEG CALGARY
J. E. BoRsa,.. Prtaident C. A. Wmzasa3R, Generalj Manager

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITEI). OF LONDON. ENGLAND

Toal Annuel Incm Total Pire Lotses Paid $1S.4,28g
Exceeds ........ $ 42 5M 000 DeDOsit Wlth Dominion

Total Punds Exceeed.. 124.500.0w Oovernnent . .. 1070
Head Oflice ýin Adian Branch. Cotnnerclal Union Bldg., MontreaL

JAS. MaORBOOR, MAmaaosa.
Toronto office .. .. 49 Wellington St. East

080. R, HARG3RAPT, Qenerat Agent for Toronto and Coant frk .

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

LINIITED
(FIRE INSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

CRU*&a Banch . 6 Montrsi
T. L MORR1SEY, Resident Manager

North-Woet Branchà - . WIanpeg
TIIOS. BRUCE, Brainch Manager

MARTIN N. MERNRY, Genonral Agent TORONTO
,Agenicies througbout the Domniffon

SUJN Fiu"rRE POUN DED A.D. 1710

THE OLDEST INSURANCE CO. IN THE WORLD

Oau.dltau »aaoh ... Tor'onto
HM. BL&CICBURBN, LYMAN ROOT.

Manager. Assistant Manager.

The LON DO N ASSURANCE
Rend Office, Canada Branlcb. MPITREAL
Tol FumEa s.. .. «

Estabtished A.D. 1730 PIRE RIBRE acoepted at current rates
Toronto Agent* S. Bruce Harman. 19 Wellington St. East

November 6, 1914.

ESTABLISHED 1808

Atlas Assurance Co.
Limlted

0F LONDON, ENGLAND
Annual Income Excoeds ,............. . Il1600,M0

Funds (exoludlng Capital) excoed......... 18,800,0W0
Tihe Coiepitny's guidina prlnciples have ever bfen caution and liberalltv.
Conservt selectlon of the. risks accepted and Liberal Treatmeat

when they bute,.
Agents--.. Res& Agente wlio Work-wanted ln unrepresented district$.
?4ortb.west Department: C. R, SANDERS, Local Manager, 318-817

Nanton 8ldg,, Cor, Main and Portage Avenue, Winnipeg. .
Toronto Department: - NIITH,MNIACI<NZIR & HALL, Generte] Agent$.

54 Adelaile St. 8ast. Toronto
He"d Office f,,,r Canada MONTREAL

MATTHEW C. lifNSIIAW, Branch Manager
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TWENTY-SIX NE3W COMPANIES

Several Charters of Land and Investaient Corporations
in Quebec

In addition to the axew incorporations appearing on page
36 new companues incorporated this week number 26. The
head offices of these companies are located in four provinces.
The total capitalization arnounts to $1,971, 500.

Grouping these new concerns according ta provinces in
which the head offices are situated, we have the following
resuits-

No. of
Province. companies. Capitalîzation.

Manitoba. ..................... î75,000
Quebec .................... 20 1,675,000Ontario................... 2 120,000
Alberta .......................... 1,500

26 1 t971,500

Verdun, Que.-Fabien Limitée, $2o,ooo. joseph Fabien,
Lucien Fabien, Marie Louise Vidai.

.Arnaud, Man.-Hollingsworth's Store, Limited, $20,0Mo
Parker justice, Amy justice, Thomas D. Martin.

St Remi, Qu.-Lamare and Compagnie. Limited, $t95,-
o00. Horace Lamarre, Armand Lamarre, Fridolin Larnarre.

Sainte Rose, Que.-Nelson, Lesage and Earl, Limited,
*40,000. Alexander Nelson, Arthur R. A. Lesage, Thomab
Leslie Earl.

Calgary, Alta.-Calgary Petroleumn Products, Limited,
Sî,5oo,ooo. George Aliford, Percy Ralph Curtis, Jno. Mont-
gomerie Bell.

St. Charles, Que.-St. Charles Canning, Lîmited, $2o,-
oo0. Joseph Emile Amable Decelles, joseph Noel Decarie,
Alfred Louette.

Campbell,@ Bay, Que.-The Campbe]l's Bay Rural Tele-
phone Company, Limited, $xo,ooo. M. E. Smith, D. B.
Stevenson, S. J. McNally.

Winnipeg, Man.-Guardian Securities, Limited, $5,ooo.
M. AlIan Davis, George E. Pratt, Theodore Kipp. The Win-
nipeg and American ives-tnieqt Company, Limitt'd, $îso,-
M0. Allan C. Ewart, William Miller Shaw, Charles Stewart

Anderson Rogers.

Quoblo, Que.-The Sharpe Constrtiction Company, Lim-
ited, 82o,ooo. Arthur Laurent, Walter Sharpe, Mrs. Amelia
Jane Browning. La'Compagnie d'imprimerie Commerciale,
Limitée, $40,000. joseph L. Mercier, J, Edmond Paquet,
Charles Adjutor Lanxontagne.

Toronto, Ont.-Templetoîi's Fheumatic Capsule Corpor-
ation, Lixnited, $îoo,ooo. James Gilmour Templeton, Henry
Milton Grills, Jno. Osborne Grills. The Belmosit Property
Company of Ottawa, Limited, $20,000, Geo. Harper Lowie,
Thos. Sydney Kirby, Juchereau de St. Denis Le Moine.

MOfltrehI, Qu$I,-Uptown Land Company of Montreal,Limited, * roo,ooo. A. P. Stuart, E. S. Jacques, N. C. Stuart.
Commercial Syndicate, Limited, $ioo,ooo. J. W. Cook, A.S. Pedley, E. A. Lovett, Lyons Cnt Rate Drug Store, Lim-
ited, $5o,ooo. Dame Le Jubiinville, Hi. H. Lyons, A. Veil-leux. Dominion Equity and Securities Company, Limited,
$500,000. Wm. Langley Bond, J. B. Johinson, F. C, Orr, J.
E. Lalonde, Limitée, $î so,ooo. J. A. Magnan, J. E. Giguére,
Jos. Edotîrd Simarli. Canadian Underwriterq Electrical In-
spection Bureau, Limnited, $23,ooo. A. W. Hladril, L. How-
gate, C. M. Tate. Welland Hotel Company, Limited, *20,-
000. Emery, Edourd Guilbault, Tohn Alexander Munro, Fran-
cis James Frederick Cooke. Foisyv Frères, $5,000. Charles
William Lindsay, Benjamin Arthur Edivard, Joseph Alfred
Hébert. Russeil Ilote], limitedf 8ao,o>o, , Edward Calvin
Perkins, George Ehiner Fuller, Frank Hugh Lalleur. La
Compagnie Limitée, $20.C00. Flz*éar Normendeau, Arthur
Norniendeau, Damien Normendeau, Hotel Sainte Marie,
$20,0Oo, Léon Marion,.e~r hut Adrien Drapeau.

Nurnberger Limitée, *20,000-. Charles Nurnber.ger, GleorgeSorgins, Jr., Frederick Joseph Quinni. Central BuildingCo-pny, 3 oo,noo. Maurice Alexander, Aubrey Hunting-don Elder, Howard Elliot Scott.

INVESTMENTS AND THE MARKET

News and Notes of Active Companies--Their Finauoing,
Operations, Developmeuts, Extensions, Dividends

and Future Plans

Stanley Minerai Springs, and Brewing COMPany....A
meeting of the bondholders is called for Navember 25 te0
consîder the advisabilîty of deferring interest and sinking
fund payments. The colnpany is buildiug*a brewery at
Wînfnipeg, and needs money ta complete the plant.

Intercolonlal Coal Company.-A meeting of shareholdea.s
of the Intercolonial Coal Mining Company has been called
for November 25th. The purpose of the meeting is ta, emn-
power an issue of $z00,ooo debentures and to authorize the
making of a mortgage ta the government of Nova Scotia ta
secure their guarantee of the debeinture issue. Authorization
of an issue of'bonds te retire certain outstandinrg bonds will
also bie asked.

Montreal Debonture Corporatlon.-The Moritreal De-.
benture Corporation has been taken aver by the Prudiential
Trust Company, the registrars of the corporation. The
debeinture holders have been informed that by th.' change
in the management a saving Of 75 per cent. in operating
charges bas been effected. The Montreal Debenture Cor-
poration is interested in two real estate subdivisions-Angus
Park and Chelsea.

A. Mazdonald Company.-The A. Macdonald Company
had $200,000 Of its short-term. notes, issued a year ago, in
meet on November, ist. The company was prepared in~
make the payment.

The note issue was $6o0,ooo>, of which $200,000 was to
bo retired on November 1, 1914, 1915 and 1916 respectively.
Haîf of the issue was taken bv the vendor of the business
and haîf bv outside interests.

Algoma Steel Corporation.-An informai meeting of the
5 per cent. and refunding martgage bondholders of the
corporation, together wîth the, three-year gold note-holders
has been convened for Monday, November 9, te, consider a
proposai, for funding two years' înterest on bath issues. It
is understood that the financial position of the undertaking
is perfectly sound, says a London cable, but Since the com-
mencement of the war, the general industrial outlook in Can-
ada has become so uncertain, it is felt special arrangements
should be made with hondholclers, enabling the directors to
conserve the wholo, of their available resources.

Toronto Housing Company.-President Beer, of the To-
ronta Housing Company, Limited, stated at the annual meet-
ing of the shareholders that the campany had earned $4,120
or 6 per cent, on its investmaent on Spruce Street, Toronto,already. The directorate has mot cansidered it wîse ta, de-
clare a dividend, althougli that would be quite withir its
power.

The members of the newly-elected bourd of directors are
Messrs. G. Frank Beer; Thomas Findley, J. C. Scott, Alex.
Laird, Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Mrs. S. K. Currie, Messrs.
Thomas Roden, A. R. Clark, A. M. Ivey, Edward Kylie, C.
V. Massey, Mrs. H. D. Warren, Mrs. A. M. Huestis and Mr.
W. G. MacKendrick.

<Other investment notes appear on page 30).

0 ý

THIS COMPANY WILL TAKE A PIRE ACENCY

A substantial company on Canada's Pacific: Coast will
accept a good general ugency for a fire insurance oompany,
and also for a marine and vessel investment insurunce corn-
pany. The corporation in question have English connections
and have nearly *x ,ooo,ooo invested in British Columbia.
The company directs or controls the insurance, of their vari-
ousenterp'rises,, so that tbey'are in a position te place up-
wards of $Soo,aoo insurance yearly.

Letters addressed ta The Monetary Times on tbis sub-
ject will be sent direct ta the company.

Volume 53.
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GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COY.

Llmlffl
Mead Office fer Canada a

__ TORONITO
OU Establîshed 1869

EXPLOYERI LUIABfi FiBEIIsyx GUAIUN'rg
PErM NAL A<CCIBUNT COIJET BONDS
sWBNumm CONTEACT
URLAR INTERLNAI REYENVE

ECLEVATOR TEAU.S AND AIJTOMOBIZZ
D. W. ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada

Endowments of the Mutuel
of Canada

Dejected apeculatora In mining stocks, reai estate bargains.
oil shares.etc.. bestrew the landscapethlck as autumn leaves
these days. Their hupes have falien -thick in the blast.**
The iucky man to-day is the one who învested hia money i
Mutual Life Endowment Policies 1 These combine bouse-
haId protection with a sale and remunerative învestment.
Bach $100 00 inveqted has produced ail the way fronm $127.00
ta $i9s 00. according to the term of the endou ment, ex-
clusive of the însurance feature.
Mutuai Life endowments are the very thing ta buy and ta
sIl in days of panic and in war.time.

The MUTUAL LIFLE ASSURANCE CO.
0F CANADA

Wateploo Ontapto

The Prudential Life Insurance
Company

Head office - Winnipeg, Man.

We issue Liberal Policy Contractsý on &il
approved plans.
In the large increase of reinstateonents for 1918
over previous years îs found evidence of the
public favor enjoyed by The Prudential Life,
8cme good agencies are open for High.
Clas Men. G. H. MINER,

Th e Imperial
Guarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KîttG ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarante, Insurance, Accident [naurance, Sickne.s
Insurance, Automobile Insurance, Plate Glass insu-ace.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid up Capital - $2000O.00.
Authorzed Capital . i10w0Ooooo
Subscribed Capital $1 i,00,ooW.00.
Government Deposit $111ii,000.

"'SOLI D AS THE CONTINENT "
Svery rlat, shows a marked increase in the number
of polilies for large amounts vlaced witb th*. North
America n Litfe.
The. tact la sianilkcant.
It proves that the Comnanyls financfi standing an.

business methoda stand the. test of expert scrutily.

North American Life
Assurance

Hlead Office: -

Company
TORONTO, CAN.

THE OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSIJRANCE CO.

Head O 011ke
R. M. MATHESON,

PRPSIDENT.

A. F. KEMIPTON,
SEC. ANI) MGR.

WAWANESA. Mon.
S. H. IIENDERSON,

VîCx-PRERIDRN.T.
C. D. KERR.

TRiîAsuRiER.

Subsoribed Capital ... .. $500,000.0O
Pald-Up Capital ... . .. 169,073.08
Security to Polley-Holders . 678,047.05

Full Deposit with Dominion Government

THE F'ALL BUSINESS OF
THE GREAT-WEST LIFE

îs excellent, denoting a gentrally receptive atti-
tude towards Life Iniiurance, the soundest of
investmnents and a wide recognition of the ad-
vantages 'lhle Great-West plans provide.
Thie sum of fibese advantages is--Life Insurance,
participating and non-participating, at lowest net
cost.
Ask for personal rates-age Dearest birthday.

The Great-West Lite Assurance Co.
HEAD OFFICE .. WINNIPEG

irtRU inorporated 17

ME'"R C AINT IL e F IR E
INSURANCE COMPANY

AUl Pollole. OGaranteed by the. LonDoNs &nu tAncgAa Fias 1»NSuEa&oe
COMPANY or LivappooL.

Wis. saiTil, CitAs. J. HAasîson, BB.Joux*sTougs
President secretary Acting Manager

THE WESTERN EMPIRE
PIRIE à A001011T INSURANCE COMPANY

Authorlsed Capital . *5000
Subscrhbed Capital . 1 m00

M"easi *ee-11 te 717 Igomersiet Rift., Wlansstpe, camus

'November 6, 1914-
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MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

Hamilten, Oft-The library' board has requested the
board of control for permission to, issue $5o,000 Of deben-
turcs for improvemeints: anid paying the debt off the prorperty.

Owen Sound, Ont.-This town is applying to the Ontario
legisiature for the validation of a by-law to authorize a loan
of 416o,ooo ta the Donic Cernent Works and to issue deberi-
tures for titis purpose..>

Victoria, B..-The city bas funds available with which
to prosecute the relief works decided uponi by the city council
to supply occupation for unemployed workmen of the city.
Nothing bas been donc in the Rlotation of treasury notes to
the amount of $;-5nooo which, it was decided, wou*,d bc offer-
ed for local subsciiptioa.

Montreal, Que.-Montreal's 191i5 borrowing power shows
a reduction as compared with the current year. The city
was authorized to borrow this year the suro of $1r3,000,000,
while in i9x5, froru indications of the figures relative ro
increased property values ini Montreal, the borrowing power
will bie about one-fourth of what it was for 1914.

ANWrta-In this province certain municipal debentures
issued are required to be passed upon by the department of
municipal affairs, of which Mr. J. Pennie is deputy minister,
these being thet village debentures, rural municipality deben-
tures and the debe),ntures of towis, which wish to have the
departnient's certificate. This is practically the debentures of
ail towns under the Alberta Town Act.

8aanich MunilipaiitY, B.C.-This municipality will be
shortly in the market to dispose of the following debentures:
$375,000 30-Year 5,4 per cent. waterworks debentures; $450,-
con i5-year 5ý4 per cent. road improvement debentures; and
possibly saine local improvement debentures of smaller de-
nominations running fromn five to 15 years. The assessed
value of land 15 820,576,93j0 and the assessed value of ira-
provements is $4063,88o; land exempt from taxation. $467,-
795; improvements exempt from taxation, $40,1 ,88o. The
assessed value for taxation is $20,t09,135 and the esti-
Maited truc value of taxable propertv $13.6r5,22Ç. The
debentuire dehbt for ireneral purposes is nil. for school pur-
Poses $33,500 and for local imiprovement. $42,i24.
Saanich's; sinking fundqi are: School dehenitures, $2.941;
local irnprovement debentures, $9,076. while the total value
of a'sevtq owned by muinicipa-litv is $186.118. ýThe rate of
taxation for 1914 is, çerparl <sbetto abatemenit of i-6th),
7.2 milis;, school, T.9 milis,; the area of the muniicipality Is
45,000 acres and estirn-ated population 8,5oo.

I DVIDEN, NOTICEv-
MORTNERN CROWN BANK,

Head Offie, Winnipg

DIVIDEND NO. 10.
Notice is hereby given that a dîvidend at the rate of six

per cent. per annum on the paid-up Capital Stock of this
Bank has been declared for the six montits ending November
30th, 1Q14, and that samre will be payable at its Banking
House in this City, and at all its branches on or after the
2nd day of December next, to Shareholders of record of the
16th day of November, 1914,

By Order of the Board,
ROBERT CAMPBELL,

Giflerai manager.
Winnipeg, 27th October, 1914.

"Psiins VacantAgnts SpAecial WAnt byv twooughye-.

perincedFir I surance man, with American expenience.
Fin leter fom ormr ffices. Steady. Hustier. Box 1377,

!NDEMNITY FOR UNCONTROLLAB3LE LOSç

Business Organizations Protect Buildings, Finances
Expert Members by Insurance

"Business insurance is indemnity against business loý
anising from. causes beyond the controi of those conduc-
the business. This may be fine insurance on store or fact
liability insurance, insurance on the fideiity of ernpioyecs
insurance against the death of a partner, officer or oi
member of the organization in whose life the partnier or
poration bas an interest which would be damaged by
death. Sucit damage may bie (i) loss of expert servi<
(2) boss of comt'mercial credit; (3) loss of capital ; or
bass of business.

'<Up-to-date business men are protecting their interi
with ibusineas bife insurance -as a matter of course, the ai
as they carry' fire insurance on stores or factories. I
year the Northwestern Mutual issued 824 pliÎcies covcr
$9,oî8,ooo (average policv $Io044) on liv-ý' of 1-, ri '
corporation oflicers and ernployees,"1 says the field notes of
Northwestern Mutuai Life*of Milwaukee. "Such is the var
of business relationshçps leading to, the issue of busim
insurance that anything like a complete enurneration wc
bei impossible.
Cives Protection and Inspires Confidence.

"Only a few ,general classes indicating the need of bi
ness insu.rance xnay be outbined-

"(r) To indemnify pantners, stockho!iers, employer5business associates for ioss by death of the service value
an individual possessing special training, inventive gei
knowledge, experience, credit, influence or whitever qua'
would make it difficult, if not impossible, to fIll his Pl
without a loss, of time. business or effipncy.

"<(2) To furnish funds to replace the capital value 0
dleceased associate 'wbose estate must bei liquidated by
sale of his; stock or partnershini-.nterest in the enterprite'(3) To protect business associat"s from ill-advised
terference in their enterprise by the heirs and legal rep
sentatives of a deceased associate.

"<aà) To mneet inaxirment of commercial credit tusuâ
follouing thie death of any important memnber of a, busi
organization.si

«Ç(q) To win the confidence of possible investors m
are wise enough to foresee the effects of death on i
business.,

The Previialen of Funds.
"W(6 To cover d"rrcii'tion in the uise value of prope

disturbed by the dnnîih of a business associate.
" (7) To provide funds for the retirement of bonded

other indebtedness either at a fixed date, or upon the deî
Of an associate.

ce<(8) To replace capîil withdrown from the business
the d"ath of an ass;ociate or creditor.

"(q) To protect the, financial interpsts of business
ga.nizations by the creation of a sinking fumd in read
available forin.

"f(in) To answer in ail "ases the question <WhNat vol
bie the -ffert of A's deatit upon the firm, rorpûrirtjon
employer?'

CALOARY STOCK< EXCHANGE

Th- new buildincr of th,, Calgrary stock exchanze w
forrnallv -opened la-st week, The buildinz cost $u1,ooo0, a
iSý mtodern in every respect- The Imnerial Canadian Tri
Companv is undertîaking the secretariail and clearing hou
work. The exchange is prepared. as soon as conditions i
prove, for a 1rrge volume of business.

COMPANIES CHANCINO HAllES

The following conipanies with Dorninion charters ha
changed their narnes :-Frank Wyeth Horner, Lixnited,
Franik W. Ilorner, Lintîted. William A. Marsh Compan
Limnited, to Congdon Marsh, Lixnited. General Manufactu
ers' Agencies, Lipmuted, to T. H. Uligginson, Limite
Patenaude La Rue Carignan, Limnited, to Patenaud
Carignan, Limitée.
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Go"d Retura Aelt Soa

SUN LIFE COMPANY 0F CANADA
j A S S 'T S 'INCOM' 0F ALL

BIGOES BUINESS IN FORCE CANADIAN
NEW BUSINESS COMPANIES~SURPLUS j

Head Offie ... ... MlONTREAL
ROBERTSON MACAULAY, Prea. T. B. MACAULAY. Man,. Dtr.

PROFITS TO POLICYliOLDERS
TEEI

Crown Life I nsurance Co.
ls Pay,,ng Profita ta Policyholdera Equal to the Original Batimatea.

Inaure, In the Crown Lîfe-and get bath Protection and Profits.
He". Office, Cpown Life Blirg., 69 Yonge St. TOIRONTO

The Standard Lite Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Bstabllshed 1825. Head Office for Canada - MONTREAL. Que.

jnveqted Fondsa...I 66,5011,001) Investmenta underCan-
Deposited wlth Cana- adian Branch, over 16.000,000

dian Oovernment and Revenue. aoier.......... 1.90,000
Oovernment Truat* Bonus declared. 880.000
ses. over ......... 7,000).000( Claints paid ......... 111.000,000

Mà McOOUN" Mg. P. W. DORAN, Chief Agent. Ont.

MIONEY BREE£DS
The funds of tht Dominion Lite ame accumulatlng at 896 Intereat,

those of the average company at 55X%. Do you know that an annual
depoait of $10»00 at 896. wilI amount ta 84,942.29 in "0 yeara: at 5i4%
ta anly $3,678.4I.? Does it taite a mathematical Remus to comnprehe-nâ
why the DO Mq II ILITFE

la Paying Unexcelled Profita ta Policyholders
La0w Death Rate Economty in Management

Head Office: WATERLOO, ONT.1

A Cigar a day Costs no more than an
Endowment Policy at Lite Rate In the

London Life Insurance Co.
LON DON ... ... Canada

POLICIES O*OOD AS GOLD" 6

rRE CONrINEN rAL LIPE IN1SURANCE CO.
requîre a first-claas man as provincial
Manager for the province of Quebec
Write to the Head Office, Toronto

GEORGE B. WOODS CHARLES H. FULLERa
Preaident Secretary

Thc British Columbia Life Assurance Co.
IIED'OFC VÂMC@JVEK R"..

Asthorzd Capital. tl.000.00.00 Subscrlbed Capital. ti.êo.000o.w
Pnuaa,N-L. W, Shattord, M.P.P

Vion-Paassonvmrr. B. Ladner. L. A. Lewis
geortsry--C p. Stiver General Manager-Sanford S. Dai.

Liberal contracte offered to general and special agents

Ug.iïF "MILNES*' COATAà""
HIGHRST GRADE 0F ANTrHRACITE

The Prie. la Juin; the sasme as ether
grade.. W»y not buy the. Seat?

Hlead Office : Privae, Exchange t
88 KING STrREET EAST MN1AI1N 5597

Guardian Assurance Company
Limited -Establiahed 1821.

Assets exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollars

Head Office for Canada, Guardian BIdg.,
Montreal

H. M. LAMIBERT, Manager. B. Eý HAROS, Assistant Manager.

ARMSTRONG & DeWIlJ, General Agents,
6 Wellington Street East - Toronto

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
Head Office .. VANCOUVER. B.C.

J. R. BERRY, President. C. E. BERG, General Manager.

Hea ofice ORESHAMMBUILDING
8182 St. JAaKa STamaI MONTREAL

PERSONAL ACCIDENT FIDELITY GOARANTE
SICKNHS8 ISUROLARY
LIABILITY (ALL «18105) LOSS OP MERCHANDISB AND
AUTOMOBILE PACKAGEPS THROIUE THE MAIL

A;.1WI.o@t"a Ise direct Agenois .. Ivoo
F. Jý J. STARK, Ounerai Manager

THE EMPLOYERS'
LI&BILITY ASSURANCE CORPORATION

ISSUES OP LONDON,. ENG. LIMITED

Persona] Accident Sickness
Emnployers' Liability Automobile
\%Vorkmen's Compensation Fidelity Guai antee

and Fire Insurance Policies
GRIFFIN & WOODLAND

Maniagera for Ciada and Newtoundland
Lewig Building, JOHN JENKINS, Temple Bldg.,
MONTriEAL Fire Manager TORONTOI

Novemnber 6, 1914.

Authorized Ca,%ial*20,0.0
Subacribed Capital 82400
Paiid..up Capital 18000
Net Cash Surplus 0,40
SItCuarry TO POI.ICYIIOLDER5S ... 4L6

A STRICTLY CANADIAN COMPANY
PP.RKI'B, MýcVITTIE & SHAW, Mainagers for Ontiorio
26 Wellinglon Street Past ... Toronto, Ont.

$12ÂM1000.00
872,00.00
188,080.00
107,041.60
979,441.60
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Il ýDIVIDENDS AND NOTICES.
BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one-
haif per Cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institu-
tion has been declareti for the three months ending 3ISt
October, 1914, also a Bonus of One per Cent., andi that the
saine will be payable at its Banking House in this City, andi
at its Branches, on andi after Tuesday, the First day of De-
cember next, to Shareholders of record Of 3Ist October, 1914.

The Annual Gelneral Meeting of the Shareholders will be
helti at the Banking House of the Institution on Monday,
the Seventh day of December next.

The Chair to be taken at Noon.
By order of the B3oard,

FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TA-YLOR,
General Manager.

Montreal, 23rd October, 1914.

THE HOME BANK 0F CANADA

NOTICE 0F QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that <a Dividend at the rate of
Seven per Cent. (7%) per Annuin upon the paid-up Capital
Stock of this Bank bas been declareti for the Three Months
ending the 3oth of November, 1914, and that the saine will
be payable at the Headi Office and Branches on andi after
Tuesday, the ist of December, 1914. The Transfer Bocks
will bo closeti frein the 16th to the 3oth of November, 1914,
both days inclusive,

By cirder of the Board,
JAMES MASON,

General Mana'ger.
Toronto, October 21St, 1914.

UNION BANK OF CANADA

DIVIDEND NO. 111.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate cf 8
per cent. per annum on the paid-up capital stock of this
Institution bas been declared for the current quarter, andi
that the same will bc payable at its lianking- House in this
city, and aIso at its branches, on andi after Tuesday, the
first day of December, 1914, to Shareholders of record of
November, 14. 1914.

The transfer bocks will be closed froin the 16th te the
3oth of Noveinher, 1914, both days inclusive.

By eider cf the Board,
G. H. BALFOUR,

General Manager.
Wijnnipeg, October î6th, 1914.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDEND No. 111.

Notice is hereby given that a quarterly dividenti of 234
per cent, upon the capital stock of this Bank bas been de-
clareti for the three xnonths ending the _3oth Noveniber next,
together with a bonus cf one per cent., anti that the saine
vili be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after
Tiesday, Decembher ist, 19)14.

The Transfer Books of the Bnk will be cleseti frein the
ith tO the 30th of Novemnber next, both <lays inclusive.

By eider of the Board,
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

Tooto, October 24t11, 1914. GnrlMngr

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINCS AND LOP
COMPANY 0F ONTARIO

Take notice that a special general meeting of the Sh:
boîtiers of the Sun anti Hastings Savings andi Loan C,
pany of Ontario will be belti at the Head Office of the C,
pany, Confederation Life Building, Toronto, on Monc
the thirtieth day of Noveniber, 1914, at the heur of
o'clock neon, for the purpose cf taking into considerati
and, if appreveti, of ratifying anti accepting an agreerr
as passeti andi approveti by the Registrar of Loan andi Ti
Corporations cf Ontario, provisionally entereti into by
Directors of the Sun anti Hastings Savings andi Loan C,
pany cf Ontario andi the Directors of the Standard Relia
Mortgage Corporation, for the sale by the Sun anti Hasti
Savings anti Loan Comipany of Ontario, of its assets
undertaking to the Standard Reliance Mortgage Corporat
upon the ternis anti conditions prescribeti in the saiti ag:
ment.

And take notice that the original of the said agreen:
may be inspecteti by any Shareholtier at the Headi office
the Company above inentioneti.

Dateti this fifteentb day of October, 1914.
<Signeti), JOHN P. MARTIN,

Secretarl

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDENO No. 109

Notice is hereby given that a diÎvidenti cf Three
cent. (being at the rate of twelve per cent. per annurn) u:
the paid-up capital stock cf this bank bas been declared
the current quarter, anti will be payable at the bank anti
branches on anti after Tuesday, the ist day cf Deceni
next, to sharebolders cf record cf î4th Novernber.

By ortier cf thec Boardl,
E. L. PEASE,

Montr 1eal. P.Q., October 2oth, 1914. eraMng,

INSTITUTE 0F ACTUARiES, STAPLE INN
HALL, LONDON

COLONIAL EXAMINATIONS

NoTrcz IS HEREBY GIVEN-
i. That the Annual Exarninations of the Institute

Actuaries will be helti in the Colonial centres, iv,
bourne, Sydney, Adelaide, Brisbane, Wellingt
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg anti C
Town, anti also in Bombay anti Calcutta, fr
Monday, îg April, to Saturday, 24 April, 1915,
clusive.

2. That the respective Local Supervisors will fix the ho
of the Examinations, and informa the Candida
thereof anti of the address at which they will
helti.

3. That Candidates miust give notice in writing te
Honorary Secretaries in London (England),
pay the prescribeti fee cf one guinea, net later ti
31 January, 1915.

4. That Candidates who have passeti Part I of a previi
Syllabus will be permitteti to take the Third Pa
cf Part I cf the Syllabus dateti 16 June, r9o8, a
separate F.xamînation, anti will not be requireti
pay an Exaniination Fee.

5. That Candidates mnust pay their current annual sý
scriptions prier to Deceinher 1914.

(By order) .R. TODHUNTER,
A. D. BESANT,

G. CCILMOOR. iHon. Secretaries.

The Imperial Life Assurance Company of Cana,
Superviser in. Toronto.

Volu"
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Want a Better Job?
The Imperial Lite has some splendid openings
on its field force for men who can seil lite
assurance.
Energy, persistence, enthusiasm are required.
In return we offer liberal agents' contracts,
attractive pol icies and a reputation for properly
safeguarding policyholders' interests. For
further particulars write

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
ASSURANCE& COMPANY 0F CANADA

H.md Office ... ... .. .. TRONTO

WAR EXTRA
No extra premiumt for service with Canadian
Contingents, while in Canada and Great
Britain.
Reasonable extras for Active Service else-
where. Special terms to non-combatant
niembers of Contingents.

Gresham Life Assurance Society
ESTD. 1848. FUNDS $63,000,00o

Gpeshami Building ... Montpeal

CO4"NFEDERA&TION LIFI3
ASSOCIATION

Issue* LIBERAL POLICY CONrtRAÇCTS
ON AU.. APPROVED PLANS.
OFrICICRs AN» DIRiecToRs.

Preskient: J. IL MACDONALD, ESQ.
VICS-PRBOI»ENT AND CIIAIRMlAR OF TES SOARD

W. D. MA'rrHBWS, BSQ.
Vice,-Prealdent

SIR EDMUND OSLSR. M.P.
Col. D. R. Wllkle Lt..Cali. A. a. Oooderhm
John Macdonald, Raq. lioa. J. Clark.B
Cawthra Muloek, Baq. Lt.-Col. J. P. mici
joseph Henderson, Eaq.

Ou,. SUPt. of Agenclea; Managlnt Director andAtur
J. TOWER BOY» W. C. M4ACOONLyr,- ;A.$.

Medical Directoir
ARTHUR JURES JOHNSON, M.D.. M.R.C.8. (Rua.)j

HEAD OFFICE ... ... ... ToRONTO

A SATJSFIED POLICYHOLDER
writes the Canada Life as follows: "I arn to-day in receipt of the Bonus Addition of
$1,861 90 in connection with my policy for $5,000, and as this is over 42 of my total ten
premiums, 1 arn very greatly pleased."

The policy referred to is on the ten payment life plan. It is now fuIly paîd up, but
will continue to receive dividends during the lie of its holder.

The Canada Life is each year earning more surplus than ever hefore. That is one
reason for the popularîty

0F THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Great as the Life Insurance
Business is

it bas a stili greater
future! There are
unlimited opportuni.
ties for capable men.

\t Write us. ah.>ut an agecniy.
i inu(&Goo.d Contract.

The Prudential Insurance Co. of America
PORREST P. DRNYDEN. l>realdent. Home Office, NEWARK, N. J.

lacorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey 171

Trotal ASOStS
$1 111110OOOM.Oo

Over 5%O,0@S0.00
(Oreatly In saisiea of other

Pire Commnes)

Manager Wo Canada
Randali Davldson

Reaident Agents, Toronto
Branch

jobiN 1). RoWELL,
Inspector.

WHY NOT HAVE THtE BRIST ?

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COM PANY OF CANADA
Rirad OUre -. morainal

Wlerimerly The canatilitu Ualilway Accidet guqulance Celnpauy
DIRECTORS1

A. 0. Dent. J. Gardner Thompson. W. Molsoün Nlarpheraon.
T. J. l)rrmnd. Sir Alexandre Laco.ste. Martial Chevalier:
Sir Fredercc ' llIiams Taylor, Lewisý Laing.

John Emo. Robert Welch.Oeneral Manager and Secrctsry Assistant Manager
Tammaat--

Accident lmisritnr
glick n 191 Iumurasre

Liabtlll7 Iuiêuraurr la ail lea branehes
Autiosile lsiurmanes la ail lia bs.alehca

liusgl:ry lmsaursinre
iluarauter InAuranMe

POlIcies iaaued by this Company are the Moat liberal and up..tc-dstesaaued in Canada. f rtc from unneceaaary restriction$ and conditions.
Ail P.ilicjes guaranteed by The liverpool A London & Globe Insurance

Company. L.td.. sasets over Sixty-live Million Dollars S50.O.U)

November 6, 1914-
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A SUPERIOR INVESTMENT'

Under prevailing conditions, Canadian
Municipal Debentures are a particularly
satisfactory safe investment, and may be
purchased to yield from 5%.~ to 6/î!,

DoMIznoNiSIECURITIES Q)RPORATIOM
LIMITED.

26 KING ST EAST. CANADA LIFE BLDGO,
TO RO0NTO. LONDON, ENG. MONTREAI.*

BUSINESS FOUNDED 17 95

AMERICAN B3ANK NOTE COMIPAN+;y
(IZ400EPOEÂTED BT Act or Tum PÂBLIÂIMst or CAS".&Â)

EN"GIRÂVEIRS AND PRINTERS

POSTAGE AND
BÂNK OTESREVENUE ST&MPS.

BONDS, DRALFTS. »EBENTURES

LETTERS OFSHR

CREDIT. CHECKS. CERTIFICATES,
BTCýFORETC.. FOR

GOVERNMENTS
BÂNKS ~AND

CORPORATIONS CORPORATIONS

SFECIAL SAFEGUAEDS WORK ACCEPTABLE
AGAINST ON ALL

OOUNTEEIIINGi STOCK EXCHANGES

FURE PROOF *3UILDINGS

HEAD OFFICE AND WQRKS: OTTAWA 208-228 WELLINGTON STREET

BRÂNCRIES:

TORONTO
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